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Council takes 
few major actions 
at April meeting 

Several major committee reports 

One imponant matter- involved 
a draft of the report of rhc NCM 
Special Committee to Review 

were considcrcd at the April 18-20 

Student-Athlete Welfare, Access 

meeting of rhe N(:M <:ouncil in 

and Equity. The Council reviewed 
that document but rcscrvcd final 
action so that the report can be 

K;msas City, Missouri, but few major 

viewed by various coaches associa- 
tions and NCM committees for 

actions were taken. 

their reactions. The special corn- 
mim3e will present its final repon 
to the Council for its next meeting 
in August. 

A copy of the preliminary report 
aplJcars on 1Jage 15 of this issue. 

The Council reviewed a wide 
range- of orhrr topics. Among them: 

W A rqbort m dimmions with t-q- 
resentatiues of the Black Coaches 
Association. Some Council members 
expressed concerns with involving 
the Community Relations Service 
in resolving NCAA issues. A straw 
vote rcvcaled that the Council 
thought that the agreement and 
efforts of the participants in the 
mediation process should be 

H A rejjort on 1994 NCAA 

alJpiauded, but the Foup suggest- 

Convention Proposal No. 174. It was 
noted that a special committee has 
been appointed to review NCAA 

ed that the involvcmcnt of the 

initiaiLcligibility standards, and the 
Council reviewed how the stan- 

Community Relations Scrvicc 

dards had evolved to their prcscnt 
point. The group also discussed the 

should not become a model for 

1991 recommendations of the 
NCAA Academic Requirements 

resolving flcture issues. 

Committee to the NCAA Presidenn 
Commission and the presidents’ 
rationale for the devriopnicnt of 
1!1!)2 Proposal No. 16. 

n A rqort from the Iknkim 1-A foot- 
ball playoff study group. NCAA 
Executive Director Cedric W. 
Dempsey, one of four members of 
a study group that rcsearchcd the 
pros and cons of a Division 1-A 
football playoff, reviewed that 
group’s findings with the Council. 
He praised the contributions of stu- 
dent-athletes in the process and 
noted that three of them will be 
among the 22 voting members of 

See Council, page 17 F 

Horsin’ around 

Jason Bertram of the University of California, Berkeley, 
scored 9.550 and won the pommel horse at the National 
Collegiate Men’s Cjmnastics Championships April 22-23 
in Lincoln, Nebraska. See sto’ly, page 7. 

Executive Committee to consider interest survey 
The N<:M Executive <:ornmittec has been dation to develop a college~student (male and Other agenda items 

askrd by the NCAA (Zounrii to approve 
$500,000 for a survey to assess interest in 
inrercoilrgia~e arhietics. 

The Executive Commitrer is scheduled IO 
consider the recommendation during its May 
2-5 meeting in Indian Wells, California. 

The survey is the result of an August 1993 
dircctivr from the NCAA Council to the NCM 
Rrscarch Committee to “dcvclop one or more 
instruments that JTlcITliJcr institutions can use 
to assess intcrcst in intercollegiate athictics 
and that also can bc used by the Association 
for thr PU~OSC of analysis.” 

At its April 18-20 meeting, the Council 
approved a Research Committee recommen- 

female) survey instrument that would be avail- 
able for use by N<:M institutions at no COSt. 

hi addidOn 10 tile SWVey form, X1 iT1S~rllmTl~ 
for condurling fhruscd individual interviews 
would be developed for member instirutions. 

A limited national study of high-school stu- 
dents also would bc performed. 

If funding is approved, work on the qucs- 
tionnairc and pilot studies would begin in fall 
1994. Data would be collcctcd in summer 
1995, and the college questionnaire would be 
ready for USC by the second semester of 1994- 
95. The Rcscarch Committee plans to involve 
approximately 4,000 student-athlctcs in the 
SUNey. 

Other c(Jmmitlers seeking major funding at 
this Exerulive Committee meeting include rhe 
NCM Committee on CompeGve Safeguards 
and Medical Aspects of Sports (for year-round 
drug testing in Division II football) and the 
NCAA Speriai Committee to Review 
Rrcornrncnda~ior~s Regarding Distributions of 
Revenues (to increase the aiiorment for the 
acaderri ic-enhanrcnien~ fund for each 
Division I JTmlliwr from $SO,OOO 10 $40,000). 

The Executive <:ommitter also will revirw 
automatic~quaiific.;itiori and lJlay-in criteria 
and will considrr a requrst from the NCAA 

See Survey, page 16 b 

WeEare 
report is 
published 
Special panel 
seeks reactions 

A report containing preliminary 
recommendations hy the NCAA 
Special Committee to Rcvicw 
Student-Athlete Welfare, Access 
and Equity is included in this 
issue of The NCM News. 

The report, which rrrentiy was 
reviewed by the NCAA Prcsidcnts 
Commission and N(ZM Council, 
appears on page 15. A 1Jrevirw of 
the rrpor1 aplJc;~red in the April 
IS issur of Iiic News. 

The special committee’s prelim- 
inary recommendations - which 
were developed during the 
group’s March 30 meeting in 
Charlotte, North Carolina - 
resulted from work during the 
past three months by subcommit- 
tees. 

Among rhe recommendations 
are several legislative proposals, 
as well as recommendations for 
various NCM committees. Also 
included are recommendations 
fcJr the development of education- 
al and resource materials, areas 
for research, and suggestions of 
instances where future actions by 
the Association could impart sm- 
dent-athlete welfare. 

The special committee has 
asked members of the Prcsidcnts 
Commission and Council for corn- 
mcnts on the preliminary rccom- 
mcndations as it begins work 
toward compirting the final report 
this summer. The recommenda- 
tions are SlJijccl 10 rWiSiOI1 dUting 

tilr JleXt few JTlCJJlthS. 

The committee also is asking 
Commission and Council mem- 
bers to share Iiir rrc~onimer~d;i- 
[ions with student-athletes, coarh- 
es and athictics ;idrnillistrators on 
their campuses. 

n In the News 
Briefly Page 3 

C ommittee notices 3 

Comment 4 

State legislation 5 

Administrative 
Committee minutes 5 

Baseball/softball stats 9 

Governmental affairs report 13 

n The Western Athletic Conference will become the 
nation’s largest Division IA conference when six institu- 
tions-including three Southwest Conference mem- 
hers--join the league: Page 3. 
n In a guest editorial, Deon Smith of the University of 
North Carolina, Chapel Hill, urges basketball players 
who make themselves available for the professional 
draft to do so only if serious about signing a contract: 

PaseA. 
H The NCAA Wrestling Committee adopts new rules 

NCAA Record 18 

The Market 19 Smith 
designed to bring back the excitement of the pin in 
dual-meet and tournament competition: Page 11. 

w On deck 
Mav 2-4 

,  

MaY 3-5 

leaislative Review Committee, 

I 
May 5-6 

May 8-9 

May 9-10 

” 

Hilton Head Island, South Carolina 

Executive Committee, Indian Wells, California 

Special Committee to Study a Division I-A 
Football Championship, 
Indian Wells, Colifornia 

Special Committee to Oversee Implementation 
of the NCAA Initial-Eligibility Clearinghouse, 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Division I Men’s Basketball Committee, Dallas 
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The NCAANews 
A weekly summary of major activities within the Association 

Research report complete; 
committee meets May 5-6 

‘1‘11~ ~cport upon which the N(:M Sl)c( i;ll 
(:omniiucc 10 Study a Division I-A Football 
~:harlil’iollshil) will I);lsr ~nuch of its discus- 
sioll h;ls been complrtrd. 

A summ:~~y ol’dlat rrport appears 91, page 1. 
Ttic r~cport is a highly thorough collrciion 

of &It:1 compiled by i1 ICSf2;lKh @UUp that W;IS 

appointed to study the pros and cons of a IX- 
vision I-A lootball l~l;lyOfl: <htks E. Young, 
ch;ulccllor of the LJnivcrsity of California, Los 
Angeles, ch:~irrd rhr rcsrarch group and also 

will cliaii~ the special committee. 
The rommittcc will nicct for the first time 

May 5-6 in Indian Wells, C:;difornia. A see- 
and meeting is planned for Junta ‘L-3 in 
Kansas (lily, Missouri. The ro;nmittce will 
~cco~~~mcnd lor or against wl1rlhc.r Ihe As- 
social ion sllould plJ1 S~JC Icgislatioii that 
wor~ld cJ c;itc ;t Ihvisioii 1-A foolbal~ l’layoff: 

I:Or niorf~ i~lli~l~~I~;lliol~, See lJ;lgc 1 of this 
issue atld tllr A@ 20, March 23 and March 
2 issues of’l‘hc N(A.4 Nrws. 

Staff contact: Tholllas W..Jcrnstcdt. 
Next meeting: May 5-6 in Indian Wells, 

<:;ilil’orG. 

Council reviews report 
of special committee 

schedule of key dates for 
May and June 1994 

MAY Francisco 
RECRUlllNG 

Men’s Division I basketball 
l-3 1 ._.__._..__._...._._._....._.__..._ Quiet period. 

Women’s Division I bask&all’ 
l-3 1 ._.________._._. ._._.__....... . ..Quiet period. 

Men’s Division II basketball’ 
l-1 6 __._.__._._____._._.___......... Contact period. 
17-3 1 _. _. _. _. _. _. .Quiet period. 

Women’s Division II barkehall’ 
1-16 _...._._...__._._............... Contact period. 
17-3 1 _........._........._............. Quiet period. 

25-27 - NCAA regional seminor in 
Arlington, Virginia. 

JUNE 
RECRUITING 

Men’s Division I basketball 
1 -30 ._._._._. ._._. ._.___._........... Quiet period. 

Women’s Division I basketball’ 
1 -30 . . . ________.___ Quiet period. 

Men’s Division II basketball 
-14 .._...__ ___._._.________._.._.___ Quiet period. 1 Division I football 

Twenty consecutive days (excluding Sundays 
and Memoriol Day) during May selected at 
the discretion of the institution: Evaluation pe 
riod 
Those days in May not designated obove: 
Quiet period. 

Division II football 
l-3 1 .__.._._.__._._._.. ._.______ Evoluotion period. 

DEADLINES 

models. 

1 ~ Deadline for porticipoting institutions to 

2 - Applications for NCAA degreHomple- 

return survey providing financial oid profiles 
of 50 randomly selected studentuthletes. The 

tion gronts that will be awarded in June must 

information will be used in the development 
of tuition-and-fees, need-based financial oid 

be postmarked by this dote. 
6 ~ Deodline for informotion on sports-span- 
sorship fund of 1993-94 NCAA revenuedis- 
tribution olon. 

1530 _._____.__._._._. ._._._.. .Evoluotion period. 
Women’s Division II basketball* 

l-14 __________._______ _,___.___._____. Quiet period. 
15-30 . . ._....._.___ ._. _.___ Evaluation period. 

Division I football 
l-30 _._._._.__._._._._._._......_._._._ Quiet period. 

Division II football 
June 1 through beginning of the prospect’s 
high-school or tweyeor college football seo- 
son: Quiet period. 

DEADUNE 

SLING 
24 - Checks to be moiled for ocodemlc-en- 
hancement fund of 1993-94 NCAA revenue 
distribution plon 

REGIONAL SEMINAR 
1-3 - NCAA regional seminor in New 

1 - Deadline for informotion for ocodemic- 
enhancement fund of 1993-94 NCAA rev- 
enuedistribution olon. 

The commiltcc anticipates rliar irs IiJial rem 

port this summer will rt’c ommel~tl sc-vrra1 
Icgislativc pnq)os;ils fi,l- the 19!)5 (b~ivcii~ 

lion, in acldition to rccoiniiielicl:itions for var- 
ious NCAA (ommit~ces. 

MAILINGS Orleans. 

20 ~ Checks to be mailed for Division II fund 
of the 1993-94 NCAA revenue-distribution *See pages 122-l 23 of the 1994-95 NCAA 

plan. Manual for exceptions. Also, see pages 126. 
REGIONAL SEMINARS 127 for deod periods in other Divisions I and 

1 l-1 3 - NCAA regionol seminar in Son II sports. 

For more information, see the April 13 is- 
slit’ 01 l‘hc N(;AA News. 

Staff contact:.)ohn I I. havens. 

First meeting scheduled 
for special committee 

hcnsivc review ot initial-eligibility standards Iklaware Stare University, &cl Kicharcl E. 
l)ul vspccially witli rxamiiiirig I W2 C:on~ Pee k, prcsidcnt of the LJnivcGty of New Mex- 
vcntion Proposal No. l(i, whirh is schrdulcd ice, are co< hairs 01 Ihr spcc ial c~omrrii~trr. 

For more information, see the April ‘LO is- 
SIIC of The N(:AA News. 

Staff contact: Francis M. C:;ill;lvi111. 

First of regional seminars 
begins May 11 in San Francisco 

The lirst of three regional rulcs~compli~ 
ante seminars conducted by the NCAA mem- 
bership servicrs group will bc May 1 l-13 in 
San Francisco. 

The scminalx are designed lo provide ;I roll- 
tiiiuiiig-cdur;ition forum for Division I iillcl 11 

illslilulioll;ll arid atllletics administrators. 
A Sc.hedlJ~c rhilt applies for each of the 

seminars appt~rcd 011 pgc 5 of the April 13 
issue of The NCAA News. 

Thr I’CSOIJ~CC ccntcr, a popukil- karurt in- 

troduced at rhe 1!)!lS regional srminars, will 
bc opc11 ;lg;lin throughout the semimirs. 

The seminal s will provide informaiion 
about N(ZAA legislation and interpretations 
and will address rhr roles OfV;ltiOLJS caJJJpus 

constituents in establishing anti m;lillt;tin- 

ing insli~ulioili~l coiitrol of intcrcollrgiair 
atlilctics pro,gr;uiis. 

Thr other I994 seminars will bc May ‘L5 
27 in Arlington, Virginia, and.lunc I-3 in 
Nrw Or-irans. 

Staff contacts: JohI H. l.r;t\.clls, N:mc-y 1.. 

Mitrlicll, Stcpllcll K. Morgan. 

Basketball-fund checks 
mailed to Division I 

Cheeks totaling $31.5 million fi~om tllc has 
ketball fund of the NCAA I-eveilue-distl-ibu- 
Iion p1;ul wcrc ma&-tl April 22 lo Division I 
ronfcrcnrc commissioners and sclcctcd ath 
letics directors. 

The baskctbali fiend was the first of six 

Iunds that w11l be paid under the [erms of dir 
rcvcnrlc-distril,rJtiori plan ovcl the next fivr 
rno~d~ .I’he dales on which checks from tht 
l~cst of&c funds will hc niailcd arc: 

IXvisiolt II .__ _..._._..., .._... ._._...____ _._ ..May ‘LO. 
Aradrm~r rnhanrrmrn~ ______________ .Junr 24. 
sI)t*<‘i;ll ;tssist;l~l~(a., ___.._ ___.__.___._ __ __ :JlJly 29. 
Sports sponsorship _______.__.__________ Au,gust 12. 
(;rallts-in-aid ____________________............ August 26. 

‘l’he lirsl meering ol Ihe N<:M Spcrial to go into cffccr in August 1!)!)5. ‘I‘he Janu- The NCAA Academic Kequirements, Mi- Staff contact: Keith E. Maltin. 

n looking ahead 

Futuw met&g dates j&- the NCM Council and Pwsi- 
dents Commission: 
Council 

August R-10; La Costa Kesort and Spa; Carlsbad, California. 
October 10-12; Hyatt Kegency Crown Center; Kansas City, 
Missouri. 

January 8, 1995; Marriott Hotel and Marina; San Diego. 

Presidents Commission 
June 28-29; Kifjr-(:arltoll Hotel; K;~nsas (lily, Missouri. 
September 27-28; hotel to I,c tlctcrmint*d; Kansils (:ily, 
Missouri. 

January 6-7 and 11, 1995; Marriott I Iotel and Marina; San 
Diego. 

Legislative dates 
Late March - 1!)!)4-95 N<:AA Manual was mailed IO the 
membership. 
July 15 - 19!15 <:onvention proposals due from the mem- 
bership. 
September 1 - Convention proposals due from Council, 

Presidents Commission and division steering committees. 
September 15 - Sponsors’ amcndmcnt dciidlirlc (iitTlVJld 

mcnts may be more or less rcslrictivc than the original 
propos;11). 
November 1 - Nonsponsors’ amendment deadline 
(i~~lle~~~i~lleY~~S-~~-;~~l~etlnlrnls may riot increase motlilira- 

rion of thr original proposaI). 
January 7- 11 - 1995 Convention, Marriott Hotel and 
Marina, San Diego. 
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w Briefly in the News 

Player gets hits 
in pair of ways 

Mike Penn is making plays ~ on the 
baseball diamond for Allegheny College 
and in the theater as a budding playwright. 
The senior center fielder leads the tearn in 
six offensive stalisriral categories and his 
c1cl~u1 play, “The Rooftop,” drew positive 
rcvicws. 

Through April 4, Penn Icd the Gators in 
batting average (558). runs hatted in (lx), 
runs scored (20) and stolrn bases (25). 

“We’ve documented over the past two 
seasons that when Mike slumps in on-base 
percentage, our- run production goes 
down,” Allrghrny coach Rick Creehan 
said. “He’s the guy who makes the 
machine go.” 

In his spare time, Penn enjoys putting 
words to paper. As an English major, he 

had developed a solid writing background 
and casually began developing a play. 
With the help of communication arts pro- 
fessor Phil Shafer, Penn’s idea evolved 
from a few words on paper to a full-length 
drarna that debuted in February during 

Allegheny’s Festival of Plays. 
“When I came hcrc I thought I’d wind 

up going into business someday,” Fcnn 

said. “Being at Allegheny exposed me to 
(fine arts) culture. I wish I’d found it earli~ 
er.” 

Fcnn dircctcd the production and acted 
in a minor role in his play detailing a 
young man’s struggle with .whether to turn 
hirnsclf into authorities after shooting a 
relative. 

“He overcame a lot of obstacles to get 
that play done,” Shafer said. “He had no 
formal training in producing a play, and 
peoplr tior1’t reali7e how hard it is to act 

and produce.” 
Penn, a native of Cleveland, spends his 

summers in his hometown operating a 
general rontracting.business that he 
founded. He maintains a 2.980 grade-point 
average (4.000 scale) and recently was 
awarded a $2,500 CBS Foundation 
Challenge Scholarship that will be used to 

finance his linal semester of studies. 

Wolverines are tops 
Ever wonder which university leads the 

Helping out 

Alfonzo Browning (right), a senior football player from the University of 

Kentucky, helps Isaac Gates, an eight-grade student at Winburn Middle 
School in Lexington, Kentucky, with a school project. Browning participates 
in Kentucky’s “homework pals”program, which pairs Kerztucky student-ath- 
lete volunteers with youngsters who stay a&r school for Winburn’s Extended 
School Services program. 

pack in nationwide sales of sports apparel 
and mcrchandisc? 

The Collegiate Licensing Company of 

Atlanta recently announced its top-selling 
member colleges and univcrsitics for the 
1993-94 fiscal year to date, and the 
LJnivcrsity of Michigan heads the list. 

Rankings are based on sales of colle- 
giate merchandise during the third, fourth 
and first quarters. 

The remaining institutions in the top 10 
arc, in order, Gcorgetown University; 
Florida State University; University of 
North Carolina, Chapel Hill; University of 
Alabama, Tuscaloosa; Duke University; 
University of Kentucky; University of 
Wisconsin, Madison; University of 
Tennessee, Knoxville, and University of 
Georgia. 

It’s almost reality 
The Naismith Memorial Baskcthall Hall 

of Farne in Springfield, Massachusetts, has 

unveiled a Virtual Reality exhibit that 
enables fans to match their skills in a one- 

on-one game with former University of 
California, Los Angeles, standout Bill 
Walton. 

Stepping into the play zone, players 
watch as their image appears on a video 
screen, superimposed onto center court at 
famed Boston Garden. There awaits 
Walton, who finished his professional 
playing career with Ihe Boston Celtics. 

The referee tosses the hall for the open- 
ing rip and the player must attempt to win 
the tip against Walton. The game then 
starts and rhe player rnusl race against the 
clock to score as often as possible. 

The Virtual Reality system on which the 
game is based allows the video image of 
the player IO become interactive with the 
graphics display onscrecn. Players can 
control the t,askethall and the onscreen 

action without physically operaring any 
part of the system. This leaves the player 
free to shoot, dribble, run, jurnp and dunk. 

Western Athletic Conference to become biggest in I-A 

n Milestones 

Dick Reynolds, men’s basketball 
coach at Otterhein College, notched 
his 400th career victory in the champi- 
onship game of the Ohio Athletic 
Conference tournament. 

New Jersey Institute of Technology 
men’s basketball coach Jim Catalan0 
earned his 300th career victory when 
his squad defeated the College of 

Mount St. Vine+, 94-72, February 5. 
Texas Southern University men’s 

haskethall coach Robert Moreland 
won his 3OOrh game February 7 when 
his Tigers beat Alabama State 
liniversity, 76-66. 

Ron Polk of Mississippi State 
University earned his 900th baseball 
win March 30 when his tearn heat 
cross-state rival University of 
Mississippi, 5-3. Polk is in his 23rd sea- 
son of coaching and his 19th season at 
Mississippi State. 

Dee McMullen, women’s basketball 
coach at State University of New York 
at Stony Brook, won career victory No. 
200 during the 1993-94 season. 

Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
wrestling coach Phil Grebinar earned 
his 300th win with a defeat of 
Bridgewater State College 
(Massachusetts) during the 1993-94 
season. 

Serge DeBari, men’s basketball 
coach at Babson College, earned his 
200th career victory February 5 when 
the Beavers defeated Norwich 
University, 84-79, in overtime. 

Doug Ross, men’s ice hockey coach 
at the University of Alabama, 
Huntsville, registered his 2001h coach- 
ing victory at the institution. 

Fran Hirschy, baseball coach at 
College of Staten Island, recorded his 
100th victory at the institution in a sea- 
son-opening, 2-O victory over Jersey 
City Statr College March 23. 

Seton Hall University baseball coach 
Mike Sheppard recorded his 700th win 
when his Pirates defeated the 
University of Virginia, 1 I-3, March 17. 

Wayne Boultinghouse, men’s basket- 
hall coach at Kentucky Wesleyan 
College, earned his 200th victory with a 
118-91 win over Oakland University 
March 12. 

Joe Jones, women’s tennis coach at 
Cameron University, reached career 
victory No. 200 when his team defeated 
the University of Denver April 2. 

The Western Athletic Conference formally announced April 21 that it 
will add six members - including three institutions from the Southwest 
Conference - to becornc a 16~team league. 

The newly aligned conference - which will become the largest Division 
I-A conference in the country - includes Rice University, Southern 
Methodist University and Texas Christian University of the SWC, as well 
as the University of Tulsa; University of Nevada, Las Vegas, and San Jose 
State University. 

Scvcn of tight current Southwest Conference members are joining oth- 
er conferences. Earlier this year, four members accepted invitations to 
join the Big Eighr Conference. The LJniversity of Houston is the only 
league school that has not joined another conference. 

With the six additions, the WAC will consist of 16 members by lW6. It 

will cover nine states, four time zones and stretch from Oklahoma to 
Hawaii. 

Current WAC rnembers are Brigham Young University; University of 
New Mexico; University of IJtah; University of Wyoming; San Diego State 

n Committee notices 
Memher institutions are invited to submit nominations for vacan- 

cies on NCAA commitlees. Nominations to fill the following vacancies 
must hc suhmitted in writing to Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assis- 

tant, in the NCAA national office no later than May 4, 19!)4 (fax num- 
ber 9 I3/339LOO35). 

Field Hockey: Replacement for Linda Smurl, Bahson College, 
declined the appointment because she no longer will he at an NCAA 

University; Colorado State University; U.S. Air Force Academy; California 
State University, Fresno; Universiiy of Texas at El Paso, and University of 

Hawaii, Honolulu. 

Discussions planned 

Hawaii President Kenneth Mortimrr, chair of the WAC Council of 
Presidents, told The Associated Press that such matters as division strut- 
ture, revenue sharing and scheduling options will bc discussed by the 
Council of Presidents in the coming months. 

Mortimer said the selc&ion of the six schools was based on each insti- 
tution’s athletics history, academic reputation and television marketahil- 
ity. 

“It’s clear when you look at what we’ve done,” he said during a con- 
ference call. “We now have a major presence in Texas, in the San 
Francisco area and in Las Vegas that has substantially improved our tele- 

See WAC, page 5 b 

institution. Smurl would have joined the committee September I, 1994. 
Appointee must he from the Division III Northeast field hockey 
region. 

Recruiting. Replacement for Bill Curley, Boston College, no longer 
an undergraduate student-athlete after the end of this academic year. 
Appointee must he an undergraduate student-athlete who is a varsity 

letter-winner. Individual should he from a Division I-A institution in a 
conference nor already represented on the committee. 
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0 Guest editorial 

Players must handle 
draft rule with care 
By Dean Smith 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA, CHAPEL HILL 

There 11;~ been much media attention 
given to the legislation that was passed at the 
1994 N(2U Collvention that permits an 
underv-aduate bask&all student-athlete to 
make himself available for the National 
Rasketball Association draft without automat- 
ically losing his collegiate eligibility. This rule 
applies as long as he declares his intention co 
return to the instilution within 30 days after 
the draft and does not use an agent in mak- 
ing the decision. 

This rule is a major breakthrough in help 
ing the student-athlete who chooses to enter 
the NBA draft. He now gains some leverage 
as to whether he will sign or return for col- 
lege eligibility. That leverage certainly would 
enhance his bargaining position with the pro 
team. 

Secondly, if a young man is not drafted, he 
may return to college and continue to work 
toward his degree while playing college has- 
ketball on scholarship. 

This N<:AA legislation has the best interest 
of the studellt-athlete in mind. The NCAA 
has clo11e all it can to help the student-athlctc 
by offering him the option to return to 
school. In the past, the basketball player who 
made liiniself‘available fbr the college drafi 
was considered a professional according to 
NCAA rules. He either signed with the pro 
team without any lcvcrage in bargaining or, if 
not drafted, he lost his scholarship and his 
chance to play college basketball. 

The NCAA obviously cannot control the 
rules of the NBA draft. The NBA can change 
the rules from time to time and, as Larry 
Fleisher - the fbrmer head of the NBA 
Players Association - once contended, the 
NBA draft really is illegal if tcstcd. Those of 
us on the NCAA Professional Sports I,iaison 
Committee were aware that the NBA could 
retain the draft rights of a young man if he 
goes back to school, but, of course, even if a 
“drafted” senior chooses to go to Italy and 
play, the NBA team retains the draft rights as 
it is now. 

After this rule passed, one prominent gen- 
eral manager indicated that “it puts the onus 
on us ‘big time’ and it gives the kids all kinds 
of leverage.” Another NBA president said, “It 
does add leverage for the players coming out, 
but I think it helps only a few players, like the 

See Players, page 17 b 

Student’s welfare should go fmt 
A pwwntatimn by S. M. Marco, rhair of 

thp dPpnrtrnenl0j muchanical tngiwering at 
Ohio Stute Uniwrsity, to the collqe round 
tubk oJ tht! NCAA Convention, Janua y 10, 
19t51: 

The concept of intercollegiate ash- 
Ietics as ;I plmoper part of the general 
educational scheme, and the impor- 
tancc of the welfare of the students as 
affected by this concept, make this an 
area of proper- concc’rn for all academ- 
ir people. Educating students to brromr 
doctors, lawyers, engineers, ITiLt hers, 
scientists, wrilrrs, historians, etc., is an 
i~T~pOTI;lrlt rcsponsihility of academic 

faculties. Their chiefrrsponsil)ility. how- 
ever, is 10 tlrvclop adults capable of 
c-xcrcising rational judgment and dis- 
criminating hrtwrr~l wtiat is rigllt and 
what is wrong ~ who have devclopcd 
a basis for drrrrrnilling the good course 
ot ;icIion instead of the bad course of 
action, and who will excrl their illflu- 
ence in rhe dirrc tion of a good course.... 

Although much can bc done to devel- 
op these attitudes and capacities in ihc 
classroom, a far more power-fill lorr c is 
the example set in lhr c‘rmc1uc.l Ot‘ilfilirs 

by the faculty, coachrs and administra- 
tors and olhrrv conncctcd winth the uni- 
versity. 

A student is in attendance al a ulli- 
versity or college during the period in 
which some of the most important traits 
of his character arc being formed. Many 
attitudes he develops while he is in the 

The more 
things change.. . 

How contemporary themes 
were viewed in the past 

university community will persist for the 
rest of his lift. 

That there is an ever-widening gap 
hetween the abovr-stated ideals and the 
presrllt practices in administering intrr- 
collegiate athletics is atrestrtl to by a 
number of facts. 

One ofthcsc is the facl lllill Ihctc is 
appearing an ever-increasing concern 
on rhr pan of academic faculties (;lhout) 
tlic effect of these praciiccs on the wclL 
fare of sUents. Marc and more ankles 
are being written ahout it by nonathlct& 
ic peoplr. 

In spite of thr opinions of. some 
sportswriters, thcsc taculty people are 
not stupid, nor arc they fuzzy~liearled 
intellerruals. Tllcy arc, for the most pan, 
c Icar-thinking individuals with a serious 
c9nCcr11 for the welfarr of their stu- 

dents. 
Another indication of the widening 

gap is the increasing use of interrollr- 
giatc athletics as a Gnancial and public 
relations adjunct of the univcrsitics and 
as a training ground for professional 
athletes. 

Very few athletes attend school - 1 

speak 110~ l>Timinily from my own expe- 
rienrr with big schools rather than rhe 
smaller schools or colleges ~ brcausr 
ofthe appropriateness of that school in 
terms of their academir rlrsircs. (The 
decisions of athletes being r-c-cruitcd) 
depend primarily on whcrr they get the 
best offer oflinanc-i;tl aid. 

t;rom rrrenl articles that appeared in 
the New York Times and from other 
indications, it appears that many ath- 
lctes no longer partiripale ii] illtcl-cc.olL 
lcgiate athlcric-s as games from which 
they derivr pleasure, but rather asJobs. 
The compulsion to win victory on a ficld 
has led to rhangrs in the ~mrtlcs that 
more and more take the initiativr away 
from tlic players and pul ii rlltiicly in 
the hanrls of lhr coaching staff; making 
it a contest of coaches rather than of‘stu~ 
dents. I.ong practicr sessions, long play- 
ing SGLSOIIS and thr increase ill num- 
bCr Of pX~SCilsOll COntCStS mu51 

rerrainly have a serious effect on ihc 
physical wcllLbeing and educational 
progress of student-athleirs.... 

What is to be donr? I do liot prctcnd 
to know rhe answer in detail. I do feel, 
howevrr, tltilt it is incumbent on bodies 
such as this to bring thr 1)ractic.c.s of 
intcrrollcgiatc athletics into c ollfonn- 
‘y with the ideals set forth in your own 
statements. Only the influence of olljer- 
tive and altruistic attitudes can offset 111~ 
pressures that bring about the many 
undrsirable aspects of inlrrcX~llcgiiltc 
athletics. 

q Opinions 

Sports columnists take a look inward 
Responses made to a New Mexico, State CJniurrsity surq about 

thu r& oJ .s@rts column~ts, a.s reported in Editor & Fkbluk: 

Joe Fitzgerald 
Boston Herald 

“Opinion loday is niorr adVrrsiiri;ll, more intnlsivc, niorc 
inc liilrd IO pander IO the public’s ‘dcsirc’ to know under the 
guise of its ‘right’ to know. I see too many columnists mea- 
suring celebrities against litmus IVSIS we ourselves could not 
}‘““S.” 

Julie Vader 
Portland Oregonian 

“A rolumnist’s~job is to bc entertaining, whether we’re writ- 
ing about Tom Cruise, the stork market or steroids at Notre 
Dame.” 

Dale Robeeon 
Houston Chronic/e 

“We create controversy, whirh enhanc cs intcrcst. We keep 
people talking about sports. We’re the mythmakcrs and wrcck- 
ers.” 

Bclsketball 
Thad Mumford, writer 
The New York Times 

“...Attendance is at an all-time high, as are sales of hasker- 
ballLrelared merchandise. But that’s not all that’s being sold. 
Every day, on playgrounds and in schoolyards, particularly 
in the communities of my fellow African-Americans, scores 
of young men and boys buy rhe flimsy and illusory promise 
ofniumph and advanccmcnt through hoops. But is the ’90s 
game that they mimic the game that even prepares them for 
their already impoverished dream? 

“With so much emphasis on inside play, has all the glan- 
our been drained from surh things as passing, shooting and 
the making of free throws? In an era of power dunks and 
monster jams, do those lucky enough to be the spoil’s future 
practitioners arrive wirh a complete coun education? The 
swift decline in shooting and free-throw percentages in the 
NBA and collcgc basketball offers some proof that perhaps 
they do not. 

“Even more disturbing is how ‘!)Os baskrthall has forgrd 
an alliance with questionable and potenrially dcstrurtivc 
imagery. The pop culture, through iis myriild distortions and 
oversimplifications 01 life, has created the niylh, widely acrept- 
ccl by both Blacks and whites, that nearly every Afi-ic-an- 
American male prcfcrs to wear baggy pants, I~~srl~tll caps 
turnrd backward and other pieres of rlothing thal h;iVr 
become synonymous with gang rulturr. And ‘!)Os I)iiskt*Il>all 
is right there winking al all this with its tat it t-lldorsemcnt of 
these images. 

“On virtu;dly rvery high school and rollcgc team in the 
nation, the ullifr)tm ofchoirc is one tliat fcaturcs cxtrrniely 
baggy shorts. Though it is mcrcly a fad, dots its existence 
indicate that players want to hc more like Mike, or more likr 
Tupac Shakur, the rap singer who is cun-enily faring charges 
of attempted murder?’ 

Marv Harshman, former men’s basketball coach 
University of Washington 
The Associated Press 

“You can’t teach defense anymorr bctausr dcfensc now 
is grabbing and pushing. 

“Everybody handchecks now clear down into,junior high 
school, and it’s hardly ever c allcd. In response, the offense 
is stiff~arming people. There’s frmling on both sides. I don’t 
know why you rlon’r call rmr and not the other at any one 
time... 

“The media builds up the guy who is a great dunker. Who 
makes all the money? h’s nor rhe guy who is thr brst dcfcn- 
sive player. ‘l‘he dunk is easier to get nowadays than the sim- 
ple layup. If you try to grt a layup now, sorricbody will pin the 
ball on the boards and you won’t get anything.” 

Coaching your child 
Al McGuire, former men’s basketball coach 
Marquette University 
The New York Times 

“It’s beautiful for rhe parenr. II starled a love affair with my 
son (Allie) that’s continued IO tociay. But the amount of prcs 
sure on rhe young guy or girl is distressing. Either you’re going 
to hammer him or you’re going to favor him. And 1 don’t 
think there is ally parent who would favor him ~ it’s auto- 
matic.” 
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n State legislation relating to college athletics 
This report summarizes legislation currently pending 

before state legislatures that could affect, or is otherwise 
of interest to, the intercollegiate athletics programs and 
student-athlctcs of NCAA member institutions. Set fonh 
below is a list of IS bills from 10 states. The report 
includes one bill that has bcrn introduced, and 12 prnd- 
ing bills on which action has been taken, since the last 
report (April 13 issue of The NCAA News). The newly 
introduced bill is marked with an asterisk. Pending bills 
identified by previous reports on which no action has 
been taken do not appear in this rcpo~l. 

.l‘he State Legislation Keport is based largely on data 
provide-d by the Information for Public Affairs on-line 
state Icgislation system as of April 21, 1994. The bills 
sclcctrd for inclusion in this rrport were drawn from a 
larger pool ot measures that conccm sports and therefore 
do not necessarily represent all of the bills that would be 
of interest to individual member institutions. Rills pend- 
ing before the governing bodies of the District of 
Columbia and U.S. territories arc not available on an on- 
lint basis and are not included in this report. 

‘l’he NCAA has not independently verified the accuracy 
or complctcnrss of the information provided by 
Information for Public Affairs and is providing this sum- 
mary as a service to members. For further information 
regarding a particular bill, rnernhrrs should contact thr 
state Icgislature concerned. 

.l‘he bills set forth below address the following subjects: 

Subject Number of Bills 
<:lcaiiiighouse applications .__________________.............................. 2 
t;tmtling mccli;uiisllis ..__......_____.____....................................... 2 
Tickcc SC alpiny __________________._.................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Anaholic steroids ____________.,...................................................... I 
Athlccc afi”nts __________.__.___.__...................................................... I 
Athletics tl~;iillcrs _.._., _.______________.__........................................... I 
(;rllder ccluity ______._..._________...................................................... I 
I.i;tl)iliry .__..__.___.________.................................................................. I 
SI)cjrls spf>nsorsliip .._............____.............................................. 1 
T;tx;uion _..____.____________........ ___.____.___________................................ .l 

including one each on athlete agents, ticket scalping and 
sports sponsorship. Seventeen state legislatures have 
adjourned, concluding their regular 1994 sessions: 
Arizona, Florida, Georgia, Idaho, Indiana, Kentucky, 
Maine, Maryland, Mississippi, New Mexico, South Dakota, 
IJtah, Virginia, Washington, West Virginia, Wisconsin and 
Wyoming. In Virginia, pending bills will carry over to 
1995. In West Virginia, Wisconsin and Wyoming, pending 
hills may be considered if (he legislature reconvenes in 
1994, hut they will not carry over to 199.5. In rhe rcmain- 
ing 13 states, bills will not carry over, and pending bills 
died at the conclusion of the session if they had not been 
clcarcd for the governor’s signature. 
California A. 2675 (Author: Martinez) 

Provides that the intercollegiate athlcrics programs at each 

community rollegc shall rcflcct the ralio of male and lcrualr htw 
dents: requires each community college to form an Athletic 
Equity Commi,trt=. 

Status: 2/3/94 introduced. 2/ I()/!)4 to Assembly Committee 
on Higher Education 4/19/94 passed as amended by Assemhly 
Committee on Higher Edura,ion. To Asscmhly C:ommirree on 
Ways and Means. 
Florida S. 376 (Author: Grist) 

Hawaii H. 3 199 (Author: Souki) 

l Administrative CommitMe minutes 
- 

Conference No. 5 

April 17,1994 

I. Acting for the N(:AA Exec- 
utivc (:ommittee, the Adrnin- 
istrarive (:onimittcr: 

Appo~~urd ttw ti,tlowir,g as NC:AA ,cp- 

re\c~~l;,li\cs lo V.S. W.\lc, I’~,lo. Ill<.: 

tlt~atd of dirrclorb ~ Slc.\r tIr,l\lon. 
I :rlivrr\,ty of California. Brrkrlry. (:uy 

13;tkrr. Unlvtr\ily of ,:atifornia, Lob 
Ar,grlr\. Jot,,, ‘l‘.tnnrr. llniversity of the 
Pacific ((:;,lilornia); Russ Yarworlt,. 
LJnivrrwty 01 Mass:,chusrtts, Amhrr>t. l).lrl 
Shar.,tlln. Villanova IJnivrrhiLy. Mike 
St hofrcld. U S Naval Acaclrwy. Tom 
Whit~rrrwrc. tlnivrrsity of Redland>. Ted 
Nrwhmd. CJr,,vrrsiry of California, Irvine. 
;~nd Atldy Turnage, George Wabhirrgcon 
Ut~wcrs~~y Alrernatrs: Jeff Hridmouc. 
U.S. Aar Force Academy; Terry Srhroeder, 

Peypc-rdine University; John Loughran. 
yuecnr College (New York), and Alan 
Huckinr, Bucknell Ilnivrrsity. Men‘s 

Intrrr,;~r~onal/Oly,npic Committee - 

Heaslon. Sharadin, Nrwlarrd and 
Yarworth. Alternates: Tanner, Baker and 
John Neilson, IJnlvrrsiry of Hawaii, 
Honolulu. 

2 Acting for the NCAA (:onnrit. rhe 
Adminircrativr Committee: 

it. Rewrwrd the Council and division 
steering ~omm,~~cc agendas and schedule 

for April I&20 meetings 
h. Dissolved the Council Suhrommit~re 

and Ad Hor Corntn~c~cr on Professional 

WAC 
The addition of six new members will make the Western Athletic the largest conference in I-A 

ing. 
Status: l/28/94 introduced. VW94 passed House. To Senate. 

4/ 12/94 passed Senate as amended. To House for concurrence. 
Iowa H. 2387 (Author: Committee on State Government) 

Provides for licensing of athletics trainers. 
Status: 3/X/94 introduced. s/25/94 passed House. To Senate. 

S/31 /94 passed Senate as amended. To House for concurrence. 
4/X/!l4 House conrurrrd in Senate amendments. 
Kentucky H. 490 (Author: Northup) 

Relates 10 requiring secondary schools to sponsor spans ,har 
are sirrular tu thosr for which slate .universitlcs offer x holar- 
ships. 

Status: 2/X/94 inrroduced. 3/3/94 passed House. To Senarc. 
3/‘L4/94 passrd Senate. 3/Z/94 to govrrno~~. 4/5/!)4 signed by 
govrrnc,r. 
Kentucky H. 713 (Author: Ceveden) 

Defines terms relating to the regulation of spans agents; pro- 
hibits a sportx agent from publishing certain unfair, false or 

deceptive material. 
Status: 2/25/!)4 introduc rd. S/l S/94 passed House. To Senate. 

3/28/94 passed Senate. To governor. 4/H/94 signed by govw- 
nor. 
Massachusetts S. 449 (Author: Lees) 

Regulates thr USC of anabolir steroids. 
Sralus: l/r,/!14 ~ntroducrd. ?/I t 194 released to jolnt 

<:ommirrce on Hralth Care. 4/ 14/94 passed Joint Committee on 

Health C&c. 

*New York S. 7520 (Author: Cook) 
Provides thal trrtnin volunrc.clw in sport5 progr;lms of now 

profir organizations shall be immune lrom civil Ilability in rcw 

&ring rhrir scrviccs cxccpt 111 C;I\C\ of gt‘oxx ncgligrncc or wll- 

ful misconduct. 

b Continued from page 3 

vision presence.” 
Tulsa, hr said “is almost a pure 

opportunity for col1cgc athletics, 
ol~posc~l 10 professional.” 

The biggest issues facing the 
expanded conference, hc said, 

h. Discus>ctl pr~~po~ats developed by 
the Presidents Commission at it, March 
Jl-April I meeting to creale a nationat 
girts sports proyr.tm and a men- 
taring/work experience program for 
women and ethnic minori~to: noted Ihat 
no cost estimates were ava,lahle for either 
proyrarn, which would make it difficult for 
Ihe Execurive ConmCttee to ronblder them 
a( irr May meeting (in accordance wirh 
established policy relative to the budget 
process); funhrr, noted that wits April 14 
meeting, the Commirtre on Women‘s 
Athletics had voted 10 rerommend to the 
Executive Committee that more study be 
done as to rhe means of achieving the 
goats of the narionat girls sporls program: 
and agreed to suggest 10 the Council chat il 
consider recommending Ihal consid- 
erarion of the propobalb be delayed and 
the staff he directed to d~vrlop informa- 
tion as to similar typec of programs 

include working out division align- 
Inellts to ensure that regional rival- 
tics will be maintained, ;uid tllr pas 
sibility of a playoff garnc between 
division winners. 

WAC (:ornmissioncr~oseph L. 
Kearncy, who is retiring this sum- 
mer, said a playoff game could be 

scheduled as early as the end of the 
season in 1996. 

The WAC’s current contract with 
ABC. and ESPN contains “a caveat 
with additional resources available 
if there is a playoff,” he said. “It’s ;j 
significant sum.” 

cussions on whcthrr to align the Thcrc is, however, a lot of pressure 
divisions north and south or cast for a north~south aligr~rrlrr~t, he 
and west. said. 

He noted that an east-west divi- Karl D. Benson, corrmiissiotirr of 
sion would krrp the California the Mid-American Athlrric (:on- 
rivalries intxt and make travel cas- ference, will succred Kearney as 
ier for Hawaii, where “we can’t play WAC: commissioner (see related sto- 

Mortimer said there will be dis- anyone without going 2,500 miles.” ‘y, page 18). 

(3) Approved 36 wmmer basketbat 
klK”‘5 (23 for men, sever, for w”rl,~tl and 
,ix lot both men and women) per Hylaws 
14.7.5.2 ard 30.14, as reported in issues of 
Thr NCAA News. 

(4) &ranted waivers txr Rylaw I4 7.&l- 
(c) to prrmil htudenr-athletes from various 
institution5 10 parlicipate in comprtilion 
involving nacionat teams in basketball, 
cross country, fencing, ire hockey, 
lacrosse. rifle, soccer, swimtrnng and div- 
ing, mark and tirld, volleyball. water polo, 
and wrestling. 

(5) Granted wawcrr per Bylaws 14.76. l- 
(d) and 14.7.fi.2-(b) to permit studrr&alh- 
lrtrs from various institutions to parricl- 
pale in thr 1994 First Security Games 01 
Idaho, 11x Srare Games of Oregon and in 
tryouts lbr rhe 1J.S. Olympic Festival in var- 

ious rpons 
(f;) Granted waivers per Bylaw lfi.13.1 10 

(g) To provide flowers and candy to a 
srudentwthlrtr who 15 recovering from 
surgery. 

(h) ‘fo provide transportallon and 
meals to a srudrnr-athlete white serving on 

a search comnnnee for a head men’s has- 
ketbatl coach. 

(i) To a student-athlete to attend an 

awards dinner IO accept an award. 

h. Acting for the Execwve ,:ommittee: 
Granted waivers for championships eh- 

gibility per Bylaw 31.2.1.3 ro Grand Valley 

State IJniversity and Stanford. which failed 
to submit appropriate sports-sponsorship 
information by the deadline as specified 

in Bylaw 18.4.2.1-(c) 
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II men’s lacrosse clings to hope 
that championship w ill survive 
By Martin 1. Benson 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

The yo-yo continues for Division 
II men’s lacrosse teams, except this 
time the string is close to being per- 
manently severed unless NCAA leg- 
islation is changed. 

As it stands, the Division II 
championship ~ which was rein- 
stated just two years ago after an 1 I- 
year hiatus - will be eliminated 
after 1995 because of the recent 
adoption of NCAA Bylaw 18.2.4, 
which requires 40 division mem- 
bers for a championship to contin- 
ue. Division 11 men’s lacrosse has 
26. 

The championship returned 
bccausc of an cxccption, 1991’s 
Bylaw 18.2.3.1, that also allowed the 
formation of similar championships 
in field hockey and ice hockey. The 
intent of the original legislation was 
to prevent Divisions I and II ins& 
tulions from rlassifying programs 
in Division III. 

In 1996, unless some typr of waiv- 
er legislation is passed, Division II 
lacrosse teams will have to play in 
Division I, which is a problcrn 
because most used to play a 
Division 111 schrdutr. 

Few would choose Division I 

“Thcrc arc a handful, maybe no 
more than you could count on one 
hand (that would make the move to 
Division I),” said ~lliarn E. Scroggs, 
chair of the NCAA Men’s Lacrosse 
Committee and assistant athletics 
director at the Univcr sity of North 
Carolina, (&ape1 Hill. “We’d like to 
give those other schools a cliancc 
to play in Division III.” 

Adelphi IJnivrrsily md Long 

Island Utlivrrsity-(1. W. Posl (Zam- 
pus, which lJlaycd in last year’s 
Division 11 title gamr, compctcd in 
Division I previously and likely 
would return. 

“‘WC- wcren’l happy with the move 
(to Division II), hur we already had 
an cxccption to play Division I base- 
ball” said Vincent Salamonc, direr- 
tor of athletics at Long Island-C. W. 
Post and a member of the lacrosse 

committee. “If wc knew going in 
that a Division II championship 
would last for the next 10 years, 
wr’d br for it.” 

Adelphi coach Sandy Kapatos 
said he thought the Panthers, giv- 
en a choice, would return to 
Division I, where they had qualified 
for the championship four times - 
most recently in 1989. 

Kapatos also suppotted allowing 
Division II institutions 10 “play 
down,” which would require the 
approval of Division III. 

Division II Le Moyne College is 
located in central New York, an 
area with 15 Division III teams with 
in a two-hour drive hut few Division 
II teams, and would like to main- 
tain its traditional Division III 
schedule. The Dolphins, who also 
already have a waiver for Division 
I baseball and who ncvcr have 
qualified for NCAA lacrosse cham- 
pionship play 911 any level, would 
struggle in Division I. 

“We would cease to be competi- 
tive,” said roarh Roh Didio. “1 hope 
to gcJ hark to Division III. We could 
bc Division I in name only.” 

Sump underway 

The seemingly logical solution 
would bc to adopt Icgislatiot~ to give 
Division II institutions the oppor- 
tunity to play in Division III, 
although opposition to multitlivi- 
sion classification exists. 

Division III institutions are being 
surveyed by the N<:AA narional 
office about whrlhrr Ihcy sqqmI1 

the concept for licld hockey, men’s 
ice hockey and men’s lacrosse. 
Results won’t bc kllown mltil May, 
but if the outcomc is fiivorablr, the 
NCAA Division 111 ~:11;1r11lJionshil’s 
<:ommittce may ask the N(:AA 
<:ouncil to sponsor tllc 1lCCCSSil ly 

Irgislarion. 
That outcome isn’t a given. Some 

Division 111 athletics dircctorr, 
including LJnitcd States Iutcr- 
collegiate Lacrosse Association 
President Louis W. Spiotti of 
Rochester Institute of Technology, 
expressed empathy for the Division 
11 siruarion, hut pointed out that 

New Hampshire to host 
‘95 skiing championships 

The NCAA Men’s and Women’s 
Skiing Committee discussed cham- 
pionships during its annual meet- 
ing April 19-22 in Kansas City, 
Missouri. 

The committee recommended 
the University of New Hampshire 
as host for the 1995 National Col- 
legiate Men’s and Women’s Skiing 
Championships, which would be 
held at Attitash Mountain and 
Jackson Touring Center. 

A recommendation for the 1996 
site is expected this fall. Interested 
institutions are being invited to con- 
tact the NCAA national offlice for 
specific guidelines and to submit 
proposals by October 1. Bids for the 
1997 championships will be rem 
viewed during the committee’s 
April 1995 meeting. 

The committee also established 
guidelines for future hosts, estab- 
lishing an altitude of 7,200 feet as 
the maximum for cross country 
events. 

In other actions, the committee 
determined that the formula de- 
signed during its 1993 annual meet- 
ing for allocating championships 
berths would be used for the 1995 
championships. 

For future championships, the 
committee will develop a rationale 
for maintaining the current figure 
of 150 berths and submit it to the 
NC4A Executive Committee, which 
plans to reduce that number to 148, 
effective with the 1996 event. 

It was noted that additional spon- 
sorship of the sport is possible in 
the Central region, which means 
more teams will be vying for fewer 
berths if the Executive Committee’s 
current plans for reduction remain. 

The committee also decided that 
a regular-season poll should he 
conducted by skiing coaches; how- 
ever, committee members will take 
the initiative to implement a system 
to rank teams three times during 
next season. 

there is no clcarc.ut solution if the 
Division III championship field 
isn’t expanded. 

“There needs to be a place fol 
Division 11 student-arhleres to have 
a national-championship experi- 
ence,” he said. “But I’m also crn- 
rrrned about the Division III tour- 
nament field being too small. 
Division II teams entering Division 
III without expanding the bracket 
could dislodge even more Division 
III teams from the tournament.” 

By comparison, 51 teams play in 
Division I, which has a 12-team 
championship bracket; Division III, 
with 93 sponsoring institutions, has 
an eight-team tournament. History 
indicates that Division II teams, if 
eligible, would get few, if any 
Division III berths. In the 11 years 
that Division II teams could “play 
down,” only Springfield (:ollegc was 
selected for tournament play, and 
tlir <:tiiefi were winless in three 
appcaranccs. 

“Most of the Division I1 teams 
would fir in well with Division III,” 
said Bill Pilat, coach a1 Roanoke 
College, which has qualified once 
in the past iivc years. “It would give 
us a chance to expand the bracket 
without watering it down.” 

Alfred University qualiflcd for 
championship play for the first time 
in 1990 and has made the tourna- 
rrirril in two ofthe last ttlr’ce years. 
Its coach, Al Brown (a formrr play- 
er at Long Island-C. W. Post), 
rrhoed Pilat’s senlinienls, hut is 
worried about a c-rowdcd bracket. 

“They might take some spots, bur 
that’s competition,” Brown said. “If 
WC have a large number drop and 
doll’1 illcrCiiSr the silt of Ihe tour- 
rlarrlrrlt, that rodtl tr a t”‘“thm.” 

Expansion will take a while 

Charlrs W. Wililcrs, src-r-rlary- 
rules rditor hr ttlr Men’s Lacrosse 
Cornrriittcc and dir-ecror of athlet- 
its at Cr11ysburg College, which has 
qualified f.or four of the last five 
tournaments, said 1har bracket 
expansion, if it comes, will take a 
while. Therefbre, if Division II 
teams are able to take some of the 

The Diuision II chamfiionship trophy ftir men Is lacrosse will 
become a thing of the past whtn Legislation requiting a m inimum 
number of division mpmbersjw a championship takes u@ct. 

eight Division II1 herrhs for a few 
years, that CCJldd Ci iUSC the idea tO 
backfirc. Although hc said hc could 
live with either decision, Winters 
also expressed concern about the 
influx of institutions into Division 
111 c~ornpctilioil. 

“Many ADS think the division is 
growing too quickly and that 
schools that arc joining don’t rtiil- 
ly UdCrStiIlld thC DiViSkJll 111 phi- 
losophy,” hc said. “Many (of‘thc 
scliools joining thr divisioli) ciort’l 
want anything fioln us ottlrr than 
wc offer sornctllillg (ii c-hampi- 
onship). I think mosl ADS would 
cnr~JUl’;igr ttlOsr (‘illlgtll in tx=twcerl 

to go 10 Division I.” 
Spiotli said Ihal an ahernative 

ChaITlpi~Jmhi[J tbr DiViSiOrl 11 SpOrl- 

sorcd by the USIIA is being ron- 
s&red. 

Didio said hc would support that 

“If it’s not an NCAA champi& 
onship, it’s not a championship.” 
he said. “The kids you recruit know 
that. As O]l]JOSCd lo having noltiing, 
swc I’d tikc to havr it, hut lhc kids 
kl)ow the diffcrcncc.” 

Scroggs said tlic comruittcc 
already has drafted a leuer to 
Division III teams that rraditional~ 
ly play 1)ivision II scams :itlvising 
them ol’ltic. iriiportancc of mai1i- 
laitiilig their- rivalries. 

“1~0s~ 01 sponsorship is a grcar 
wony, ” Srroggs said. “We’re willing 
lo do what WC caii lo prrvent it.” 

Should Itir currcm Divlsmn III 
survey no1 support a cli;unlJiG 
onships committee recommcnda- 
tion to allow Division II teams to 
“play down,” Division 111 lacrosse- 
playing institutions could seek a 
WiliVrr on their own. 

Institutions interested in hosting the 1994 or 1997 skiing championships should submit ProposuD 
by October 1. The University of New Hampshire has been recommended to host thx 1995 eutmt. 
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Eight is great for host gymnastics teams 
Utah women gt-ab eighth title 
in front of hometown faithful 

Sp;n kctl I)y its homr crowd, LItah 
srorrd bt-tter- than 49.250 points in 
thrrr of four cvcnts. The LJtcs 
totaled i96.400 points to cdgr 
Alabama and win the National 
Collegiate Womrti’s Gymnastics 
Championships team title April 21- 
23. 

Utah’s point total is the third 
highest in championships history. 
Georgia and Alabama registerrd 
198.000 and 196.825 points, rcspec- 
tivcly, in 1993. Also, the .050 edge 
over Alabama equaled the closest 
team finish in the championships 
13-year history. Grorgia edged 
LJCIA, 192.65 to 192.60, in 1989. 

Georgia, which won the tcani title 
in 1993, finished third with I!)5850 
points. Michigan, UCIA and 
Florida, which filled out the lield in 
the team final, placed fourth, lifth 
and sixth, resprctivcly. 

Drspite being hampered by 
injuries throughout the 1994 cam- 
paign ;tlltl finishing third in the 

H See complete results 
elsewhere on this page. 

~twn I”cliinitl;lr.irs, LJtah claimctl 
its c h:~ml)ionships~rrc ord eighth 
tcarn title. The Utcs havr linishecl 
first or sccontl a1 I 1 of 13 chanipi- 
onships. 

“‘l‘his group krmws that thcrc was 
a point in the preseason where WC 
didn’t know if we could field a 
tcam...that helped us to become 
closer,” Mar-sden said. “This whole 
season has been a roller-roaster 
ride. Twenty-four hours ago, we 
were out of the competition; 24 
hours later, we arc the national 
champions.” 

In the individual events, it was 
Jenny Hansen of Kentucky who 
attracted much of the attention. 

Hansen, a sophomore, claimed 
two individual-event titles and the 
all-around title. The all-around title 
is Hansen’s second in a row. 
Hansen rcgistcred 39.450 points in 
the all-around, and winning marks 
of 9.9375 on the vault and a nrar- 
perfect 9.975 on the balance beam, 
in addition to finishing fifth in the 
floor exercise. 

Georgia’s IIopc Spivey-Sheelcy 

Lknn2.s Hurrison won the individual all-around title with a 
score of 5X.200. 

n Championships results 

K&en Guise of Florida displays tk.fiJrm that helped her tie forf;fth in the uneven bars individual 
competition. Guise, who scored 9.875 in the event, also scored 9.875 on the balance beam, where she 
placed third. Florida finished sixth in the team competition. 

.>osted the ch;llnpionships’ only was Spivry-Sheeley’s fourth overall. uneven bars title, finishing in a 
jerfect score with a IO.000 in the Rcth Wymer of Mirhigan three-way tie with Sandy Woolsey 
floor- exercise. The individual title clainlcd her second consecutive of Utah and Iari Strong of Georgia. 

Lincoln crowd watches Nebraska win eighth men’s title 
Host Nebraska racked up 48.225 

points on its first cvcnt in the team- 
final session and never looked back 
as it won the National Collegiate 
Men’s Gymnastics Championships 
tram title April 22-23. 

Led by Chc Rowrrs’ mark of 
9.900, the Cornhuskers took the 
lead on the pommel horse and fol- 
lowed that performance with marks 
of 48.000-plus on three of the 
remaining five events to easily out- 
distance runner-up Stanford, 
288.250 to 2X5.925, and win its 
eighth team title. 

Ohio State. finished third for Ihe 
third cor~sc( utive year. The Rurk- 
eyes tot&d 2X5.025 points. 

.l‘he victory t~nclt=tl 3 thl-cc-year 
title drought for ~hc C:ornhuskcr\, 
who have fitlichtYl lirst 01~ SC< ollcl 
;{I 14 01 the last Ifi (h‘uni1’iotlslii1)“. 

‘l‘hc (:olnllll~rkrrs’ ‘LXX.%0 101;11 

was the tliii-d hcst ii) c Iiairi~,io~icliil)~ 
history. Stanfol~d ;Illtl Ncbrask;1 
scorrcl L,H!).575 ;irid 2HH.!EO points, 
rcspcctivrly, at thr I !)!I2 c hampi- 
onships. 

In addition to Bowers’ pcrfor- 

n See complete results 
elsewhere on this page. 

malice on the pommel horse, the 
‘<:ornhuskcrs rc( rived outstanding 
performan< es from Dennis Harri- 
son, Richard Grace and .Jason 
C&&tic. Hanison scored marks of 
!I.800 on the pommel horse, !I.900 
on the parallel bars and 9.750 on 
the horizontal bar. Grace and 
(:hristic postrd marks of 9.825 and 
9.725 on the parallel bar, rcsprc- 
tivrly. 

“We went 10 parallel bars and 
high b;rl~, WC knocked it 0111, alltl it 
was history,” s;ticl Nehlmaska c oarh 
Francis :\lletl. 

“‘l‘l~c tllillg I like is tllc 1~w11 hit 
all of’ (its routines). 1 ttlillk that 
allows you the nwit;tlily 01 .I Ic;~iii 

\\‘llt’tl 1llVy Cilll CC) 0111 a!lCl tlo lllilt. 
I’\C IXY,ll the %llllt’ C O‘ldl fo1 ;1 Io11g 

tirnc,, .InCl I’VC Ililtl tt’;llllS CD111C 0111 

;111cl Iall all over thr pl;icc. Thi\ 
lrani dcscrvcs thr credit (for win- 
lling the team title).” 

“There was no doubt in my mind 

that I could go out and do bettrr 
than I did on Friday night (in the 
all-around cornpctition),” Harrison 
said. “And when a team is really hit- 
ting it is hard to miss, because you 
just get caught up in the momc1i- 
turn. This is the last true team I’m 
going to be on.... All of our hard 
work paid of%” 

In addition to winning the team 
title, Nebraska fared well in the 
individual championships li.S 

Harrison and Grace claimed the all- 
around and parallel bar-h titles, 
respectively. Harrison rlaimcd his 
first individual-event titlr with a 
score of 58.200 points, whilr (irace 
won his sccoiiti intliv&ial tillr with 
a mark of 9.575. (;r-act WOII tilt 
floor rxercisc title ill 1!)!)3. 

Steve McC:aill oI‘U(:L\ anti (Illis 
I.;tMorte of Ncu Mexico itI\ 
t~lltc~rcd tlic willliyrs rll~clc f01 Ilit. 

st’c olitl tinic. Mc (;aiii, wlio wall 111~. 
Iio~i/olllal h;u title iii I!)!)?, won tlii\ 
year’s vault title wit11 a mar-k of 
9.675. 1 ;lMone won his sc’c olltl coti- 
secutivc ri~lgs title, posting ii score 
of !j.!jOO. 

(tie) Dennis Harrison. Nrbrarhd, and Doug 
Marry, IJCLA. 9.600: 4. Drniel Stover. 
0klahorn.l. 1).550; 5. lash Stein. Stanford. 
952.5: 6. Keith Wiley, Stanford. Y.4Sn 

Parallel bars - 1. Klchard C,race. 
Nchraska, 9.575. 2 (tic) Burkett Powell, 
N&r&q and Steve MrCain. UCLA. 9.400: 4 
(tie) Kip Simons, Ohio St., and Dennir 
Harri\or>. Nebraska. 9350; 6. Barry 
McDonald, IllXhwago. Y.2.511. 

Pommel horse - I. Jason Nrr~rarn, 
California. cl 550; 2. josh Str.in. Stanford. 
Y.500: 3 Mark Booth. Sranfonl. 0.450; 4. C;he 
Bowerr. Nebraska. 9 400; 5. Drew Drrrbin. 
Ohlo St.. X.950. 6. Dennis Harrison. 
Nebrayka. H 850 

Ring - 1. Chnr I.aMortc. New Mexico. 
9 900; 2. Carry Drllk. Iowa. 9.575: 3 Kick 
Uptegratf. Iowa. Y.500; 4. David A~CXAII~C~. 
Ohlo St . 9.450; 5. (tie) Kit bard Kieffer. 
Nebraska, and Imad Hque, Army. Y.:+lMJ. 

I lJt.,b. 196.41)0: 2. Alat,s,nr, l!)li.:W): 3. 
Cieorgia. 195.850; 4. Michigan. lY5.150: 5. 
UCLA. 194 97.5. 6. Florida. lY4.85ln. 7 Oregon 
St., lYXti’L5: R. Louislana St.. I93 225; 9. 
Brigham Young. 192 325; IO. Arizona St., 
140 825; I I. Washingron. 190.525: IY. New 
Hamp~birc. 18X.450. 
INDMDUAL RESULTS 

Vault - I. JL.IIIIY Ilansen. K~ratut ky. 
‘1.!1:175. 2 Suzanne Mctr. lltab. !l.NOCi): 3. (tic) 
A@n.r Simpkins. Georgi;t. and Kale Freeland. 
AIIZOI~;I St.. Y.7875; 5. Tin.i BrInkman. 
Arizona St.. 9.7750; 6. (nc) Chasity JunkIn. 

Alabama. and Kim Kelly, Alabama. Y 762.5 
Uneven bars - I. (uc) Beth Wymcr, 

Micbtgan: Sandy Woolsey. Utah. and Lore 
Strong. Georgia, Y  950; 4. Kun Kelly. Alabama. 
9.900: 5. (tic) Kristen Guise. Florida; Almee 
Trepanier, Utah, and Kara Still>. Alabama. 
9875. 

Balance beam ~ 1. jenny Hansen. 
Kentur ky, Y.Y75; 2. Heth Wymcr, Mlchlgan. 
Y YOO; 3. Kristen Grriw. Florida. 9.875: 4. (tic) 
Agina Slmpkinr. Georgia; fraci (:rc)vcr. 
Orego St end (&an Knight. Orrgoll St.. 
!l.H?S. 
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n Championships previews 

Men’s Volleyball 

Defending champion UCLA could be a bear to beat at this year’s championship 
Event: 1994 National Collegiate Men’s Voltcyt~;~tt 

Championship. 
overview: Defending champion lJ(:IA appears to 

1~ a cut ahovr the rest of the field. ‘l‘he once-bratrn 
Bruins likely will battle Stantbrd for the cllarnpionship 
of tllr Mountail Pacific Sports Federarion (MPSF) and 
an au1oma1ic brrth to the tournament. Other MPSF 
contenders for an al-large bitt are Brigh;uii YWIII~, thr 

only team that has beaten lJ(:LA this year, and 

Southern (California. Penn Stale is Ihr l&&e in the 
East a~ld Ralt State, Indiana/Pul-tlue-Fort Wayne and 
Ohio Stale will battle for the berth in the Midwest. 

Field: The championship field will include foul 
teams - one car11 from the West, Midwest and East 
regions and one srlcctcd at large. Automatic qualiflca- 
tion has been granted to the Eastern Intercollegiate 
Volleyball Association, the Midwest Intercollegiate 
Volleyball Association and the Mountain Pacific Sports 
Federation. 

Dates and site: The semifinals and championship 
match will be May 6-t at Indiana/Purdue-Fort Wayne. 

Results: Championship results will appear in the May 

Championship notes: Indiana/Purdue-Fort Wayne 
will br championship host for thr second timc....Of Ihr 
nine host institutions during the 24-year history of’ the 
tournament, LJCLA and San Diego Starr arc (hc only 
teams to have won championships at horrlc....Atttlo~Ig~~ 
LJ(:LA has won more championships Ihan any ottlcl~ 

team (14), Ihe I%ruins have not won t>ack~to~hack titles 
sin<-r t!)XS illld t!)X4. Pcppcrditlc was the last leani to 
irpeat, winning in 1985 and l9H(i....Penn Slate w;is the 

lasl 1cani from oulsidr llir Wrsl Coast to reach the 
c-h:~rnl)ionship rrliltc11, fi~lti~lg to IJCLA in 1982. 

Ruben Niever, head coach 
Stunford 

“We have come on strong the last half of the season 
and we feel good about peaking at the right time; 
whether that’s good enough 10 brat a team like UCLA 
remains to be seen. We might have to beat them twice 
in order to win the national championship. We might 
face them for our conference championship - and if 

11 issue of The NCAA News. 
Television coverage: The championship match will 

we’re fortunate enough to pull the upset, we might see 
them again for the national championship. Beating Penn State, which war the last team from sowhere 

be televised tape-delayed by CBS Sports at 5 p.m. them once is very difficult ~ twice seems almost impos- other than t& West Coast to reach the championship 
(Eastern time) May 21. sible.” match, is thefavotite in the East. 

Division II Women’s Tennis 

North Florida offers a challenge 
Event: 1994 NCAA Division 11 

Women’s Tennis C:harrlpiollshit,s. 
overview: As many as four teams 

t a11 bt- t;ht-kc1 c mWii&rs for the team 
(.ti;iliit~ioiistiil). (:a1 Poty Pomona, 
North Florida, (irand (hyon ;cnct I I(: 
t);lvis ;IIC’ (11c tl;l(i()ll’\ li,ur top~;t~lkctt 
Icaiiis, rcc~~ec~ivcty, .~ntt the, (t~t;~i~t~I 

floul \\llith ttlc tcatu c tl;uupiorl tikcly 
will surf.1c.c. (Iat t’oly t’~~nlo~l;~, Ihc 

t)aliotl’s NO. I-l’;tllk<Tt 1~;1111, t>OilS(\ ;*I1 

cxl)cricnc,ctl antI ldci~lctl scfu:i~t Id I)) 

KCt)Ct( il t~llc’l’CCtll~, WCllCty (;uticilcL 

ant1 ‘l‘rm y Nguyrr~. Hucrt-ctllc’ ;111tl 

Nguyen wcrc runners-up in ttouhles 
romps-‘ition last year. North Florida, 
competing in its first year as an NCAA 

Division 11 member, is the most 
intriguing of. the top four. Showcasing 
the talents of the nation’s No. 1 singles 
(Adriana Isaza), as welt as Leigh Ann 
Tabor (ranked No. ll), the Ospreys 
posted a 22-S regular-season mark - 
including a 5-4 triumph over defend- 
ing champion UC Davis. 

Field: The tournament will ronsisc of 
team and individual championships. 
The team competition will include 
eight tcarns, white the individual rliain- 

pionships include 64 singles players 
and 32 doubles teams. The team charn- 
pionship wilt inrludr four tcanis from 
the West region, two trams from the 
Miclwcst region, iilltt otlt- Iram cat h 
from the East and South regions. The 
i~~ttivittuat c.hanlI’ionships wilt consist 
of a in;ixiniuni of 34 players in sin&s 
atld ct0rlt~tclr, iii iittttiliC~~~ 10 Iht ScVc’Il 

players representing cacti sctuxt setectm 

t-d fhr thr Ieam c-h;uiil)ionshii,. 
bates and sitez The championships 

wilt IIV May (i-12 at Iht tnttus~ry Hilts 
Sheraton in Industry, (:alifornia; (3 
Poty I’onirma will ht’rvt’ as host. The 

team ( harnpionship wilt be May 6-H; 
singles and doubles play will bc May 9- 
12. 

Results: Championships results wilt 
appear in the May 18 issue of The 

Lee Whitwell (above) and Mary 
Hirst of Francis Marion will be 
going for their second consecutive 
doubk title. 

NCAA News. 

Championships notes: (:aI ~oty 
Pomona and U<: Davis have combined 
to win the lasr four team tittes....Mary 
Hirst and Lee Whitwelt of Francis 
Marion will attempt to become the 
third doubles team to successfully 
dcfcnd its titlr....Lucic Ludvigova, the 
1!)93 singles champion from Granct 
(:nnyon, will not return 10 defend her 
title. She now competes for Texas. 

Charley Jenks, head coach 
North Florida 

“We fret tikt= it’s our Iournamenl IO 
lost. That may sound a bit arrogant, 
but I’ve always been one to say what I 
think. We’re a very good team, and it’s 
going to take a very good team to beat 
us. I’m not one to make excuses. If we 
didn’t have a good team, I’d say so.” 

Division III Women’s Tennis 

Trinity (Texas) favored to win title 
Event: 1994 NCAA Division III 

Wonirn’s Tennis <:t~;trripioiisliil~s. 
Overview: A year ago, .l‘r-inity 

(Texas) earned its highest Division III 
championships finish, placing third. 
I’his yrar, thr ‘l‘igrrs hold ltir rl;ttioii’s 
So. I t;ltlkillg. Trillity tcturns fi)ur of‘ 

its top six hiiiglcs p1;lyt.rs, iiI( tu(tillg 
Stcptlallic I)csulon(l, the. squxt’s No. I 

siiigtcs ailtt ttor1th5 tkiyer. Iksniontl. 

III<. I~itIIt’\ OIJIY scllior, is t;lllkcd 
;~~iioilg ltic nation’s top10 sin&i tAaym 

(‘I’S, ;~iitl ICAMS with Sarah Miltrr to 
form one of the nalion’s top doi1th5 

colrlt,ill;rtions. The duo claimed 16 of 
its first l!) matches. Among Trinity’s 
c haltengt-rs for Ihe 1eilIll title arc 

Scwancc (University of the South) and 
Washington and Lee. Sewanee, which 
lost to eventual champion Kenyon in 
the quarterfinals at last year’s champi- 
onships, and Washington and Lee 
both feature some of the nation’s top 
players. Scwanee is led by Linnie 
Wheeless and Kristin Ialacci, while 
Marilyn Maker and Julie Ayers set the 
pace for Washington and Lee. 
Gus(avus Adolphus, runner-up a year 
ago, and UC San Diego also will be in 
the tram-title hunt. 

Field: The ~h;~rllt)ionstlips fictd witI 
include 14 teams; 32 singles players 
and Iti dout)trs trams also wilt bt- 
included. Two trams from cxh of four 
regions (Easl, Mittwrst, South and 
West) wilt rcccivc automatic berths; the 
rrmaining four Itans wilt be srtrc3rtt 

at Ia~qr. A minimum of one singles 
ptaycr and otlc dout~l~s tt’;mi from 
cadi of the I‘our regions will be srlrct- 

cd; the rcrnaiiiing positions will hr 
filled at large. 

Dater and sik: Kakunazoo will host 
t hr c.hanll’iorlshiI,s May IO- I ti. The 
team championship will be May 10-I 3; 
singles and doubles competition will 
follow May 14-16. 

Results: Championships results will 
appear in the May 18 issue of The 

N(:AA News. 

Championships notes: No IC;I~I II;IS 

won back-to-back ~ani tirtrs ill thr 

c-h;lrrlpioriships’ 12-year history....Gus- 
~avus Adotptlus has linist1cd sccontl ;U 
1wo of. Ihc t;is1 ltircc chaliipioii~ 
sl~i~~s....Micttltct~~~~ y’s tIctcl1 hfottcl, 
I!)93 siilgtcs a1111 tto~~t~t~s cti;iiilt)ioii 

(will1 tto~~t~tcs ~LII~IIC~ N;lllci Oluotl), is 
:tllrinpling IO I)~Y OIIIC 111~ 0111) ~I;ICCI 

iI1 l~~~iI~~;iuici~l tiistoty to witi sitigtc\ 

;ut~t doi~t~trs liltcs ill C~)IISC’( r1lk.c. yc3i s. 

Jon Carlson, head coach 
Gusbvus Adolphus 

“We went from a rebuilding year 10 a 
year where we’ve got at least a shot (at 
the learn title). If we continue to 
improve, we’ll give it a good run.” 

Stephanie Desmond leads top- 
ranked Ttinity (Texar). 
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n Division I baseball leaders Through April 24 n Team 
HOME RUNS 

(Mmmum 6 
hi 

CL 
1 Cookrs assey, NorthCam.. f; 
2 Shane Jones, Utah 
3 Ryan Hall. Brlgham Young JR 
4 Ryan Jackson, Duke 
5. 60 Haley. Wyommg :El 
6. Scott Shores, Aroona St SR 
6 Mark Wells, North Caro St . ..‘.... ..JR 
6 Todd Schell, Canisius JR 
9 Sean Hugo, Oklahoma St 

IO Scotl Kacrmar. Ohio St i: 
11. Bnan Buchanan. Vrrgima .JA 
12 Mike Hooks. East Term St. SR 
13 Jell Abbott, Kentucky JR 
14 Devon Rathff. Morehead St. SR 
15 Tommy Davis. Southern Miss 
16 Gus Kennedy, Nevada-Las Vsgas :i 
11. Oave Mdler. Western Ill 
1.3 Jay Payton. Georgia Tech .’ ;El 

RUNS BATTED IN 
(Mmrmum 20) CL 

1 Jay Pa ton. Gear ra Tech 
2 Drew rown. St i B  eter’s 4 
3 Mike Miller. Hofstra . ...’ JR 
4 Kyle Coanry, ConnecIlcul 
5 Glenn Harris. An Force :i 
6 Sean Hugo, Oklahoma St. JR 
6 Jamrs LoprccoIo, Oetrort Mercy 
8. Tommy Davis, Southern MISS 

.JJ 

9 RUSS Johnson, Louisrana St.. JR 
10 Ryan Hall. Brigham Young 
Il. Jeff Valhllo. Hofstra f=i 
12 Shane Jones, Utah SR 
13 Mark Wells. North Caro St 
14 Heath Hayes. San Diego St 4 
15 Carter MastersOn. Gonraga 
16 Victor Sanchez, Pacific (Cal ) 2 
1 I Antone Wllkamson. Anzona St 
18 Robbie Kent, Notre Dame iFI 
19 Sean McNally. Duke 
19 Erik Sauve Va Commonwealih :i 
21 Darryl Monroe, Kansas 
21 Mrka Ruberti. William 8 Mary :i 

DOUBLES 

(~‘~~BZJ;e;ojf;;r,s f 

3. Ned Garcia, ievada 
4. Mike Kmkade. Washmgton St JR 
5. Jude Oonalo. Old Dormman 
6. Steve Mauro. Navy 

., ,;; 

7. Russ Johnson. Louisrana St. .JR 
8. Bnan Jersey. Ala.~Brrmrngham SO 
9 Enk Sauue’. Va. Commonweallh SR 

10 Jefl Abbott. Kentucky .JR 
10 Scott D’Dttavro. Pace 
12. Enc Flbpek, N C -Asheville :i 
13 Bo Ourkac, VrrgmraTech JR 
14 T J Delvecchio, Providence JR 

(Mmrmum 4) 
TRIPLES 

1 Juan Munoz, Flonda Int’l :A 
2 Parge Brennan. Holy Cross .SR 
3 Nomar Garcraparra, Georgia Tech JR 
4 Vern Mullis, Air Force SR 
5 Richard Custodio. St Francrs (NY) JR 
6 Franz Yuen. Hawaii 
7 Scott Swift. Mrssoun :; 
8 Scott Sutfm Bucknell. SR 
a LOU Vassalotlr, Younqstown St 

10 Carl Hall, Wichita St :i 
11 Elgrn Jeppelsen. Jdckson St SR 

BATTING 
A0 

36 125 
H AVG 

61 ,480 
25 89 43 4% 

152 
i1 1% 

73 480 
50 472 

33 104 49 471 
22 64 30 469 
34 118 55 466 
33 92 42 ,457 
36 114 52 456 
44 156 70 449 
38 155 69 445 
38 176 78 443 
39 152 67 441 
36 134 59 440 
43 170 78 ,438 
39 160 70 438 
26 101 44 ,436 

:; 1:; 
37 435 
79 434 

176 
i: 102 

76 ,432 
44 431 

29 102 44 431 
41 154 66 429 
34 119 51 ,429 
38 131 56 427 
41 171 73 427 

EARNED-RUN AVERAGE 
(Mimmum 25 mnmgs) 

Yk 26 4BlL 
R 

1 Jay Tessmer. Mramr (Fla ) 9 
2 Matt Wagner, Cal St Fullerton SO 17 720 14 
3 Shane Denms. Wlchlla St. SR 10 662 11 
4 Thad Chrismon, NorIh Care JR 28 51 1 10 
5 Jeremy Benson, Delaware SR 9 58.0 14 
6 Jeff Eddrngs, Oral Roberts SR 20 701 14 
7 Keith Moore. Nonhwestern St. .SR 14 841 13 
0 Randy Flares. Southern Cal FR 14 750 14 
9. Galy Rath. Mtsstsslppi St JR 11 772 18 

10 Brll Andsrson, Gee WaShIngtOn SR 11 561 13 
11. Erran O’Neill. Wagner JR 9310 9 
12 Jamie Wilson, Delaware .i 10 550 15 
13 Chns Westcoh, New Orleans 14 1020 28 
14 Rich Harlmann. LIU-Brooklyn SR 7 400 18 
15 Mark Houston, Army 10 511 15 
16 Brad Hames. Northern Iowa 

.l 
9 45.1 14 

17. Mike Parlsr. Cal SI Fullerlon JR 13 900 21 
18 Allen Halley, South Ala. 14 652 17 
19 Dustin Hermanson, Kent 

.i 
8 490 IO 

20. Brett Wheeler, Old Oommmn ..FR 14 70.0 26 
21. Chrrs Enmco, Northeastern SD 5 32.0 7 
22 Mark Guerra. JacksonwIle JR 17 1052 23 
23 Mauncro Estavil. Pepperdins .JR 25 462 12 
24. Jeremy Torres, FOU-Teaneck SR 9 41.1 16 
25 Pete Ferrart. Massachusetts JR 9 451 12 
26 Mike Gautrsau. Southwastarn La SR 17 550 20 
26 Stephen Pnhoda. Sam HousIOn St. .JR 15 900 25 
28 Collms Day, Memphis SD 12 57.1 14 
29 Kyle Rrner. EvanswIle FR 14 71.1 21 
30 Paul Wrlson. Florida SI. 
31 Jason Meyhoh. Mrssoun 

;: 13 931 22 
B 492 1s 

32 Joe Pnemcmy, Toledo SR 7 49.0 14 
33 Keith Davis, Nicholls St JR 14 791 36 
34 Ryan Nye. Texas Tech JR 13 992 30 
35 Toby Dollar, Miami (Fla ) 9 472 12 
36 Anthony Rawa. Rider 

4; 
7 382 15 

37 Tom Reamers. Stanford FR 17 552 14 

ERA 
0 56 
113 
1.22 
1 23 
1 24 
1.26 
1 28 

NO AVG 

s: 0 0 59 51 
18 050 

1: F4: 
18 040 
18 040 

1; :.z 

1: E  
14 
14 E; 
13 0 3s 
15 0.35 
16 0.35 

9 035 
14 034 

BAlTlNG 
G A0 H AVG 

3: 

::, 

:: 

:: 
25 
44 

:i 
38 
39 
37 
43 
46 
26 
41 

G 
41 

;4” 

:i 
44 

ii 
44 
36 
25 
41 

:; 
36 

ii 
34 
41 
41 

:: 

(2.5 ab/Qame and 35 al bats) 
1. Adnan Price, Coppm St ik 
2 Bnan Church, Hofstra 
3 Erik Sauve’, Va Commonwoailh .’ 

JR 
SR 

4 Mark Merita. Mmnesota SR 
5 Ksvin Young. Central Mrch. JR 
6 John Gets. Le Moyne SD 
7 Andy Kruger. Central Mich. .JR 
8. Man Zlolkowskl, Western Mrch SD 
9 Ryan Hall. Bngham Young JR 

10. Russ Johnson, Loutslana St JR 
11 Namar Garcraparra. Georgra Tech JR 
12. Jay Waggoner, Auburn.. JR 
13 Lance Mrgrta. Geo Washington JR 
14. Josh Tyler, Pittsburgh 
15 Kevm Gibbs. Old Dommron :; 
16 Jsff Abbott Kentucky JR 
17. Krrs Oorron. Orexel so 
18. Mike Grardi. Harvard 
19 Larry Edens. North Caro St zF1 
20 Jay Payton, Georpia Tech JR 
21 Man Carpenter, Cleveland St 
21. John Torok, Toledo :i 
23 Mark Linle. Memphis SR 
23. Jason Trollo. James Madrson SR 
25 Mark Landers. Wast Va SR 

1 An Force 43 1393 501 ,360 
2 Ohio St 
3 Central Mlch : 

.36 1176 422 ,359 

.35 1074 378 ,352 
4. Georgra Tech 41 1480 515 348 
5 James Madison 44 1524 528 346 
6 Nevada 39 1373 473 345 

; ;;;h;nm Young 37 38 1245 1369 467 428 ,344 341 
9 Memphis 41 1450 494 341 

10. Maosachuselts 33 1049 353 ,337 
11 Hofstra 

:: 
863 289 ,335 

12 Alabama St 1189 395 ,332 
13 Anrona St 49 1610 601 ,332 
14 Old Dormman 43 1489 493 331 

1 32 
1 39 
1 44 
1.45 
1 47 
1 50 
1 58 
1 58 
1 59 
1 60 
164 
1 65 

PITCHING 
G 

1 Miami (Fla ) 44 

2. Delaware 3. Cal St Fullerton :: 
4 McNssse St .40 
5. Florida St 
6 Old Oomimon :i 
7 Tennessee 43 
B Nonhwestarn St. .40 
9. Western Car0 51 

10. Nrcholls St 44 
11. Notre Dame 35 

12 Wchda St 13 Clemson ” .“5: 
14 San Jose St .’ 45 

FIELDING 
G 

1 Tennessee 
2 Alabama :: 
3. Lamar 43 

4 Florida St 5 McNeese St .% 
6 Gsorgla Tech .41 
7 Santa Clara 44 
8 Sam Houston St 
9 Nebraska :: 

10 Wrchda St 40 
11 Arkansas St 42 

IP R 
136 
109 
144 
143 
157 
IF,, 

ER 
104 

1;; 
111 
126 
113 
116 
121 
138 
118 

ERA 
2 36 
247 
2.54 
2 55 
2.59 
2 73 

;i: 
2 a7 
2 95 
2 99 
3 05 

iE 

396i 
277 0 
379 2 
392 0 
437 0 
372 1 
380.0 
385 1 
432 2 
359.2 
289 0 
359 2 
489 2 
399 1 

1 67 
1 69 
1 70 

NO AVG 

i: 1 1 59 57 

:: 1 1 54 50 

;: 1.48 1 45 
ii 1 1.44 45 

63 1 43 
51 1 42 

;i 1 1 40 37 

i: 1 1 36 35 
4.3 1 33 
54 1 32 
64 131 
44 1 29 
53 1 29 

z: 1 1 29 29 
54 1 29 

._. 
138 
139 
184 
176 

1 74 
1 74 
1.79 
1 80 
1 80 
1 88 
1.89 
1.93 
1 99 
2 02 
2 04 
2 08 
2 08 
2 09 
2 10 

26 Sean McNally: Duke SR 
27 Clint McKoon, Cleveland St. 
28 Rick Fort. Camsius 

138 
149 
222 
204 

1;; 
172 
142 

34 101 43 426 

z: :: 
37 425 
39 ,424 

39 142 60 423 
20 83 35 422 
42 140 59 421 
39 126 53 421 
27 08 37 420 

29 Mark D’Ambroslo, FOUTeaneck JR 
30 Jason Totman. Texas Tsch .JR 
31. Derrrck Payne, Delaware St FR 
32 Glsnn Harris. An Force. JR 
33 Mike Brrsa, Northern Ill 
34. Greg Gilmer. DaRmouth 2: 
35 Kevm James, Rutgers 
36 Ned Steryk, Wrghl St ii 
36 Jay EarIns. Akron SD 

STOLEN BASES 
(Mrnimum 10 made) 

1 Kmg Lewis, Bethune-Cookman :Li 
2 John Gambals, St Francis (N.Y.) 
3 Dave Feuersrem Yale 

.tt 

4 Ricky Farley. Md -East Shore 
5 Randall Pannell, Flonda A&M ;F1 
6. Oejanerro Mrlhouse, Alabama St JR 
7 Mike Lyons, Providencs 
8 Jamle Eorsl. East Caro. : 2 
9. Shawn Hams. Fordham SR 

10 Bob Miller. Pdtsburgh 
11 Tom Hutchison. Yale 

so 
SR 

MOST SAVES 
CL 

1 Danny Gravss. Miami (Fla.) 
2. Mike Mannmg. Western Caro 
2 Brett Mernck, Washington 
4. Scotl Tanksley, MISSISSIPPI St 
5 Don Nsstor. South Fla 

PO A 
1140 506 
1053 429 
1068 448 
1311 586 
1176 441 
1097 505 
1207 493 
1075 516 
1158 472 
1079 495 
1081 457 

4: 

:; 
53 
46 
46 

:i 
48 
47 
46 

PC1 
.9745 
9744 

973 
,973 
972 

:i 
11 

9 
I3 

so 
46 

102 

;Fi 

1;: 
125 

48 
40 
71 

104 
a9 
02 

34 110 46 418 
40 134 56 418 
25 67 28 41B 972 

972 
972 
971 
971 
971 

STRIKEOUTS (PER NINE 
(Mmmum 25 mngs) CL 

1 Tim Chnstman. Slena 
2 Yates Hall, Virpima 1; 
3 Todd Dyess, Tulane JR 
4 Rrchie Blackwell. East Cam .:.. JR 
5. Ivan Zwetg. Tulane JR 
6 Brdl Rsamss. Citadel .SO 
7. Jason Beverkn, Western Caro JR 
8 Ouent Hamrlton, Eastern Ill SR 
9 Mtke Schneidler. LIU-C W Post JR 

10 Bill Anderson, Geo Washmgton .SR 
11 Brad Rrgby. Georgra Tech JR 
12 Richard Campbell. Nodheast La . . .SR 
13. Scott Forster. James Madison JR 

INNINGS) 
G 

I! 
29! 
71 2 

11 50 2 

1; 49 54 2 2 

1; a2 96 0 1 
12 37 2 

6 31.2 

1: 56 82 1 2 
12 71 2 
11 661 

AVG 
143 
128 
124 
120 
11 Q 
11.7 
117 
11.5 
114 
11.3 
11 3 
11 2 

G SB SBA AVG 
44 57 65 130 
26 28 35 I oa 

NO AVG 
14 0.64 
16 057 

:; i:; 
22 051 
16 049 

21 18 KY 
19 046 
la 046 

1: ;I; 

19 17 K 

SCORING 
R 

401 
AVG 

2; 
944 

;:: 
937 

377 
387 
403 
345 
354 
333 
379 
427 
395 
313 
259 

ii :: 
30 082 
28 081 

925 
924 
909 

11 1 

G IP ERA SV 
29 42 0 107 16 
33 45.1 0.40 13 
19 290 113 13 

MOST VICTORIES 
Cl 6 IP w 

96.1 11 
1021 11 
1052 11 

72.0 10 
950 10 
762 10 
931 10 
781 10 
992 10 

PCT 
0.917 
0.846 
0 846 
1 wo 
0.909 
0.909 
0 a33 
0 633 
0 769 

1. Jason Beverkn. Western Car0 i+i 13 
1 Rick Millsr. Msrcer 16 
1 Mark Guerra. Jacksonvrlls ?i 
4. Mart Wagner, Cal St Fullerton SD 1: 
4 R. A. Dickey, Tennessee. FR 14 
4 Dan Gushns. Memphis.. JR 15 
4 Paul Wilson. Florida St. JR 13 
4 Jeff Eddmgs. Oral Roberts SR 20 
4 Ryan Nye, Texas Tech .JR 13 

23 36.1 2.23 11 
24 320 028 10 
29 41.0 066 10 
28 51 1 1.23 10 
25 462 173 10 
21 35.1 229 IO 
15 212 374 10 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
w L T PCT ND AVG 

11 0256 
6 0250 
9 024 
9 021 

z 2: 
8 019 

: ii: 
7 0 18 
a 017 

5. Sean Pick, N C -Greensboro SR 
5 Thad Chrismon, Nonh Care. JR 
5 Mauricro Estavil. Peppsrdme 
5 Ted Silva, Cal St Fullerton 1: 
5 Scott Huntsman, Wnghl St SR 

0 oa7a 
0 0833 
0 0.821 
0 0813 
0 BBlO 
0 0800 
0 0795 
0 0792 
0 0.787 
0 07.84 
0 0.780 

n Division I softball leaders Through April 24 n Team 
BATrING EARNED-RUN AVERAGE 

5” I”,! 103 H AVG 589 (Mmrmum 50 Innings) Ci G 
1 Mrchele Manln, Villanova 

50 183 91 497 2 Amy Wmdmdler. Cal St Norlhndgs zi :7 

i: 1:: 43 71 494 4% 3 4 Jenrufer Kyla Hall. Rrchardsan. Southwestern Cal La. St Northndge 
60 184 so 489 5 Jennifer Clandemn, Southwestern La 

;z 2 39 42 ,488 ,483 

6. All Andrus, Utah 28 
7 Nrclana Tolmasoh. Boston U 

.:i 
12 

55 189 91 481 
B Audrey West. Boston U ‘: 
9 Brook8 Wilkins Hawaii 

;i ;; 

HOME RUNS 
(MIntmum 2) 

1 Laura Esprnoza Anrona i; 
2 Mrchelle Bolt, Fresno St ..SR 
3. Susre Parra. Arizona SR 
4 Michelle Venturelia. lndrana .JR 
5 Shannon JOnaS. Cal SI Norlhrldge SR 
6 Leah Braatr. Antona FR 
7 Sara GramnO, COastal Car0 
8 Cvndss Bennell. Utah 

:; 

(2 5 ablgame and 35 at bats) CL 
I. Sara Graziano. Coastal Caro 
2. Amy Chellevold. Arizona ..:El 
3 Jody Tassone, Camsrus SD 
4 Amy Timmel, Utah. SR 
5 Mangrace Mslls. Florida A&M SR 
6 Jamre Schuttsk. Southern III.. FR 
7 Sue Duke. Vermont 
8. Michelle Mmlon. Coastal Care Sri 
9. Slephame Henderson, Western Mich ‘. JR 

10 Missy Nowak. OePaul ..JR 
11. Jenntfer Brundage, UCLA 
12 Sandy Strrngham. Rider.. ;i 
13 Erm Hrcksy. DsPaul 
14 Laura Espmora. Arizona.. 1: 
15 Tnsh Treskot. St Joseph’s (Pa.) FR 
16 Shannon Jones. Cal St Northridge SR 
17. Dana Fulmsr. South Care JR 
18. Raquel McZeal. Bethuns-Cookman JR 
19 Sherry Johnson, Coastal Caro.. JR 
20 Stephams DeFeo, Southweslsrn La. 
21 Kim Maher, Frasno SI.. :II 
22. Dana Oesrmone. Rider 
23. Kim Klllo. Orerel 4 
24. Tobm Echo-Hawk. Nebraska.. SO 
25. Jenmfer Drum. Manhattan JR 
26. Dawn Fanltm. Rider JR 
27. Chrlslme Martens, Massachusetts. FR 
26. Becky Burroughs. Oklahoma.. SR 
29 Michelle Venturella. Indiana JR 
29 Mlsoy Rust, St Bonavsnture JR 
31 Kendall Richards. Califorma SO 
32. Janmfer Oallon. Anzona SO 
33. Karen Kascmskl. Lehrgh JR 
34. Deb Smith, Mame 
35 Tamara lyre. Cal St Northndoe :i 

NO 
25 
13 
12 

1: 
12 
14 
10 
10 

6 
7 

AVG 
050 
0 34 
0 27 
0 26 
024 
0 24 
0 24 
0.23 
0.22 
0 21 
0 20 
0.20 
0 19 
0.19 
0.19 
0.19 
0 18 

13:: 54: 
1561 557 
1225 436 

537 190 
1411 494 

992 347 
648 289 
937 304 

1055 340 
1210 389 
1292 411 
18% 601 
1124 357 

841 266 
778 246 

IP R FR 

AVG 
392 
357 
356 

,354 
,350 
350 
341 

,324 
322 
321 

,318 
318 

,318 

E 

IP ER 
2 

: 
10 

FRA 

38 111 52 468 10. Kathy Blake, Cdl St Northndge JR 
11 Amy Kvrlhau Provrdence ” :F( 

B 
:: 

12 Jennifer Dah Rider 12 
13 Stacy Jackson, Hofsrra JR 22 
14. Michelle Corn an, Cantorus 
15. Kelke Becher, outhwest MO St % .z :; 
16 Kerm Dull. South Fla JR 
17 Chrisbns Hornack. Campbell ” ” F; :: 
IB. Sarah Dawson. Northeast La 49 
19 Amy Day. Oklahoma St. .E$ 
20. Kim Gonzalez, Teras A8M :z 
21 Krm Shsndan. South Caro. SO 32 
22. Anpela HarrIson. McNeess St FR 34 
23 Tern Kobata. Notre Dame 
24 Kim Ward, Oklahoma St ..z ;: 
25 Kym Wsrl. Hawak 
26. Danlelle Simoneau. Harlford .:; 

23 

27 Rachel Orbr. Northern Ill .SR :: 
28 Marla Loo&r. Florida St. 
29. Shawn SIarlln 

B 
Troy St .E 

30 LameMoore. emnsykania ‘, 1,. SR 
;: 
12 

1 

: 
4 

i 

2 
9 

10 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14 
15 

Anzona 
Coasta car0 

59 2 
1450 

500 
la50 

71 0 
163.0 

660 
1520 
2182 
106 1 
1331 

662 
1370 

94.1 
180.0 
1440 
184.1 
321.2 
1220 
253.1 
1640 
223 2 
1432 
142.0 
1341 

65.0 
1070 
170.0 
149.2 

520 
90.2 

::zi 
172.0 
1950 

623 
0 24 
0.28 
0 38 
0.39 
047 
0.53 
0 55 
0 58 
0 59 
0.63 
0.63 
0.66 
0 67 
0 70 
0 78 

Utah. 
Delaware St : 
Southwestern La 
Lehigh 
Rrdsr 
Southern Ill 
PrInCetOn 
Cal St Northridge 
Fresno St. 
Oklahoma 
OePaul. 
Ohlo 
Manhattan 

9 Sara Hayes. Notre Dame 
10 Juhe Eras. Akron 

JR 

11 Sarah 0 Malley, Ill Chicago :i 
11 Nikki Schwleferl. Akron.. JR 
13. Kathleen KOtula. LehlQh SO 
14 Liz Tartavaulle. Louisrana Tech SR 
15 Cathleen Crowlay. Boston U. 
16 Sherry Johnson, Coastal Car0 

:; 

17 Karyn Thompson, NC ~Greensboro SD 

RUNS BAnED IN 
(Mmrmum 12) 

1 Laura Esplnora. Arrzona .:..?k 
2 Sara Graziano. Coastal Cam 
3 Sher 

7 
Johnson. COaStal Car0 

;; 

4 Jennl er Dalton, Arrzona SD 
4. Leah Braah. Anzona : FR 
6 Jenny Bruno. DePaul. 
7 Andrea Mollohan, Delaware St :: 
8 Kathy Monon, Southwestern La JR 
9. Michelle Bolt, Fresno St SR 

10. Michelle Venturstla. Indrana. JR 
11 Kathleen Kotula. Lehigh. 
12 Krm Mdler. Lehigh. i: 
12 Sue Duke, Vermont 
14 Mrchslla Church, Washmgton z: 
15 Kim Mahsr. Fresno St 
16 Andrea Miller, Austin Peay z: 

DOUBLES 
(Mnumum 4) 

1 Sua Duke. Vermont Sk 
2 Nrcok Tangeman, Ohlo 
3 Sherry Johnson, Coastal Car0 :z 
4 Mandy Pfelffer, Prmceton FR 
5 Kathy Marlon, Southwestern La JR 
6 Chrlstlna Martens. Massachusetts, F; 
6 Marcia Kitchen. Ohro 
B Elizabelh Perkms. Notre Dams .FR 
9. Nadme Muller. lona SO 

lo CrystalBoyd, Hofsln SR 
11 Krm Millsr, Lehigh 
12 DamslIm Tyler, Drake % 
13 Krinon Clark, Ohro St : .SR 
14. Deb Smith, Mams SR 
15. Becky Burroughs, Dkhhoma SR 
15. Calh Frohnhaiser. Furman 
15 Y 

SR 
Kath esn KOtuIa. LehlQh 

15 Erin Erssnhower, Delaware :z 

TRIPLES 
(Mmrmum 3) 

1 Mreko Iwamoto, Boston I. ;: 
2. Michelle Oumn. St Francrs (Pa ) SO 
3. Oarbelle veartk. Manhanan. 
4 Nrcole Gwmnen, Seron Hall 

.5; 

5 Cathy Phillips. St Joseph s (Pa) SR 
6 Laura Williams, Georgra Tech. FR 
7 Amy Zura. Cornell . ..JR 
8 Nrcole Chapman, Eastern Ill. JR 
8 Jamr Koss, Southern III. SO 
B Sue Duke, Vermont SR 
8 Latosha Willrams, Delaware St SO 

12 Brenda Schrader, Central Mich 
13 Jody Tassone, Camsrus .E 
14 Crystal Bayd. Holstra .SR 
15 Shae Foster, Mercer ..FR 
16. Dana Fulmer. South Caro .-JR 
17 Dabble Trlpp. Md Bait Corm& . . .SR 
18 Kendall Rrhards. California SO 
19 Julie Jshle. Bradley so 
20 Lauren Baugher. Delaware.... FR 
20 Jsnnilsr Btasnrk, Purdue .FR 

PKCHING 45 123 55 ,447 
59 179 a0 447 
;i 1: 40 a2 ,443 444 

44 113 SO 442 

0.80 
083 
0.86 
0 aa 
090 

ERA 
0 37 
0.41 
0 55 
0 76 
1 03 
1.05 
111 
1.14 
115 
117 
1.18 
1 20 
1.31 
1.33 
1 33 

PCT 

1 CalSt Northndgs 45 301.1 31 16 
2 Southwesrern La. 54 361 0 43 21 
3 Boston u 32 219.0 32 17 AVG 

1 68 
1 42 
134 
1 26 
1 26 
1 18 
1.16 
1 15 
1 13 
1 04 
1 03 

1: 
0.98 
0.98 
0.97 

AVG 
0.48 
0.46 
046 
041 
039 
0 39 
0 39 
0 38 
0 38 
0 38 
0.36 
0.36 
035 

K 
0 33 
0.33 
0.33 

AVG 
031 
0 28 
0 25 
0 22 
0 22 
0 21 
0 21 
0.20 
020 
0 20 
0 20 
0 19 
0 19 
0 19 
0 19 
019 
0 la 
018 
018 
017 
017 

4. Hawaii 53 370 0 56 40 
5 Utah ” .44 291.0 70 43 
6,SouthCaro. 59 3930 142 59 
7 South Fla .46 315.0 86 50 
8. Oklahoma St. 46 313.2 84 51 
9 Texas ALM .70 485.0 133 BO 

10 Hofstra 37 251 0 63 42 
11. Florlda St 61 416.2 102 70 

47 14i 65 ,442 

g 95 86 42 38 442 442 
48 135 59 437 

0 91 
093 
OS4 
0.94 
097 
0.98 
099 
1 03 

27 Qd 41 436 
i-4 92 40 435 
31 106 46 434 
69 217 94 433 

31 Amy Elra. Bradle 
32 Maureen Brady, F rssno Sl : .:; ;: 
33 Dee Dss Weiman. UCLA SR 21 
34 Beth Keylon. Tennessee Tech 
35. Karen Jackson, Iowa .z i: 

12 Rider 
Southwest MO 

34 2150 55 37 
13. St 35 2402 76 45 
14. Kansas 48 327.0 94 62 
15 Ill Chrcago .49 3150 84 60 

1 .OB 
108 

46 137 57 437 
2 
36 
:: 
46 
36 

ND 

1: 
27 

:: 
12 
12 
13 

B 

1: 

1: 
13 
23 

1: 
9 

:: I!“, 
19 432 
68 430 

50 156 67 429 
36 103 44 427 
38 115 49 426 
45 132 56 424 
54 170 72 424 
40 123 52 423 
43 135 57 422 
36 121 51 421 
36 114 40 ,421 
36 114 40 421 

1% 
1.09 
110 FIELDING 

G PO A F 111 
1. Boston U 31 
2 Southwsstern La. 54 
3 Hawaii 
4 McNeese St 2 
5 Loursrana Tech 51 
6 Nicholls St 66 
7. Mlnnasora... 45 
8. UCLA 
Q Florrda St i: 

10 Cal St. Sacramento 
Il. Holslra i: 
12. Long Beach St 46 
13 Arizona 50 
14. Akron 32 
15 Texas-San Antonio -48 

6% 
1083 
1112 
1169 
1070 
1324 

E 
1248 

a97 
753 
a70 
957 
586 

1013 

214 
411 
448 
522 
486 
565 
449 
256 

E 
253 
383 
421 
388 
362 

1B 

:: 
QB 
45 

.iiLl 
975 
973 

,972 
972 
977 

STRIKEOLlTS (PER SEVEN INNINGS) 
AVG 
12.2 
108 

99 
a4 

36. Kathy Morldn. SouthwesterhLa 
37. Stacy Thurber, Prmceton 
JB. Jenny Schultz. Cal St Sacramsnto 
39 Amy Galvan, Toledo. 
40 Brsnda Schrader. Central Mrch 
40 Kim Miller, Lehlph 

(Minimum 35 mmngs) CL G IP 
1 Dee Dee Wsrman. UClA .SR 21 1350 
7 Terri Kobata. Notre Dame so 27 143.2 
3 Audre 

r 
West. Boston U SD 152.0 

4 Mrche le Cotlms, Virgima 
5 Brooke Wilkins, Hawari 1’ 

JR ii 225 1 
FR 

6 Kim Ward. Oklahoma St JR :: :x:; 
7. Kyla Hall. Southwestern La SR 32 1850 
B Sunre Parra. Arizona 1501 
9 Susie Bugliarallo, Cal St. Sacramento :; ;: 134.0 

10. Amy Windmrller. Cal St Norlhndgs SR 
11 Angela Thompson, Austin Peay JR 2 1::; 
12. Anpela Harrison. McNeese St FR 34 223.2 
13. Krm Currier. Furman 
14 Anna Walsh. Calllornla 

SS. 30 1822 
32 1801 

55 
39 

23 

!4: 
43 
4.9 

: 

214 
777 971 

959 

E 
,967 

EL 
966 
964 

262 
169 
213 
172 
153 
165 
171 

STOLENBASES 
(Mmmum 5 made) CL 

1. Latosha Wrllrams, Delaware St 
2. Michelle Ward, East Caro .z 
3 Sharon Wdkams. Delaware St FR 
4. Sue Fehcrano. Md Bait COunly. ‘SR 
5 Chns Nalley, Orsxsl 
6 Chrisbe Todd, Charlsston So ‘. ‘. 

so 
FR 

7. Tatr Grvens, Bsthune-Cookman SR 
8. Krlsten Brlggs. Vermont SD 
9. Momca Roberts. Bethuns-Cookman JR 

10. Myssr Calkms. Flonda St FR 
11. Angle Marietta. Washmgton SR 
12. Ken Rrggs. McNeass St JR 
13. Eon Hrcksy, DsPaul 
14. Lea Corprew. East Cari. 

FR 
SR 

15. Ann Mane Rotunda. Akron. JR 

G SB SEA AVG 
:; 32 

:t 

33 81 1 133 60 

20 25 1 25 
46 43 51 093 245 

1: i.h 76 
173 74 
IQ0 74 

15 All Andrus. Utah .FR 
E 

1630 
16 Kslho Eechrr. Southwesr Ma. St SR 1800 ~~ 
17 Kaci Clark, GBOrpla St. 37 187.2 1% 
18. Karl Klrer, Lo 

r 
ala (Ill ) .z 20 1362 141 

19 Stepham Wll lams, Kansas : : ,f 41 238.2 239 
20. Jennifer Banas. III Chicago 18 82.0 
21 Jill Mont. Oklahoma .FR 89 2 ii 
22 Jill Booth, Middle Term St !Y 197.0 191 
23. Dantelle Srmoneau. Harttord .:i t1 65 0 
24 Sara Norwood. Coastal Car0 FR 41 211.2 2:: 

:: 45 29 32 46 091 085 

:: 26 28 17 076 074 

:i :: 25 44 071 0.71 

:: :; 25 41 071 068 
43 ii 35 0.65 

ii % 39 22 0.65 0.63 

;i 33 38 23 0.62 0.62 
65 :i 42 0.60 

SCORING 
G 

1. Delaware SI. 
2 Arrzona :i 
3 Bsthuns-Cookman 37 
4 CoilsPI Car0 
5 Lehrgh ii 
6 Utah 
7 Troy St :“3 
a. Southwestern La 
9 Boston u s: 

10. Manhattan 
11 Oklahoma ..zi 
12 NC -Grssnsboro 
13. Florida A&M 2: 
14 0ePald 

: 
43 

15. Akron.. 
16 Southern Ill i: 

R  AVG 
12.00 

8.44 
7 65 
6.95 
6 17 

:ii 
5.89 
5 a8 
5.75 
5 65 
5 62 
5.60 
551 
5 50 
544 

240 
422 
283 
410 
222 

g 

188 
161 
3% 
309 
353 
237 
176 
185 

NO 
10 

9 16 Vanessa Avant. Southwestern La.. 
17 Staci Eellv~lle. Ohio 
18 Chnsbna Thornton, Nicholls St so MOST VICTCItll 

1, Jenmter Sherman. Oklahoma JR 
1 Krm Gonzalsr. Texas AIM. SR 
3. Darlene Garels. South Caro JR 
3. Amy Orr. Nicholls St. -JR 
5 K la Hall. Southwestern La 

I.! 
SR 

5. aureen Brady, Fresno St 
7. Stepham Willrams, Kansas 4 
7 Sarah Dawnon. NoRheas La 
9 Brooka Wllklns, Hawak. :; 

10. Susie Parra. Anzona SR 
10 Kelhe Bechsr. Southwest MO. St. SR 
lo Arms Walsh, Cahlorma.. 
13. Gina Ugo. Indiana ..z: 
13. Sara Norwood. Coastal Care FR 
15. Chrlstme Hornack. Campbell. F! 
15 Angela Harrison, McNsese Sl..... 
15 Winn Hazlegrova, N.C.-Greensboro JR 

ID PCT 
0806 
0 744 
0 770 
0 770 
0 931 
0844 
0 703 
0.591 

Ei 
0 852 
0 767 
0815 
0710 
0.750 
0 724 
0700 

8 
7 

10 
6 
7 

YOST SAVES 
CL 

1 Kacey Marshall. Missouri. JR 
2. Kacl Clark, Georgia St .SD 
3 Kerm Dull. South Fla. JR 
3. Christy Buntmg. Texas A&M .FR 
3 Sara Norwood. Coastal Care. FR 
3. Mane O’Beck. OePaul FR 
7 Marla Looper, Flonda St. SR 
8. Kelly Agurlar. South Fla JR 
8 Kari Klier. Layola (Ill.) 
8. Amie Stewart. Nevada-Las Vegas 

JR 
JR 

8. Heather Sudul, La Salle JR 
8. Stacy Van Essen, Long Beach St 
B. Jamre Parker. Eastern Ky. z 
8 Hsather Buchanan, Evansvrlle FR 

201’; 
253.1 
229.0 
239 2 
1850 
219 0 
238 2 
321 2 
218.2 
1501 
la00 
180.1 
183 1 

3; 1361 IP 175 ERA SV 9 
37 1872 119 7 
27 144.0 0.78 5 
35 1812 131 5 
41 211.2 165 5 

WON-LOST PERC$NTAfE 
T PCT 

0960 
0.944 
0 875 
0844 
0.839 
0.829 
0 826 
0812 
0.800 
0.795 

16 67 0 1 QQ 5 
30 170.0 0.99 4 

3 122 114 3 
20 136.2 123 3 
32 1762 127 3 
22 136.0 1 29 3 
27 1441 223 3 
37 201.1 2.50 3 

3i :G? 
34 223.2 
38 203.0 

s 
9 19 95.0 3.91 3 
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H Division II baseball leaders Through April 18 n Team 
BAll lNC 

(2 5 ab/ 
9 

ams and 30 at bats) CL 
1. Elll ahnson, Falrmont St. .SR 
2. Mlgud Rlwra. Lincoln Mamorlal 
3 Rkk Ladd(awch. Cmlral MO St 

;; 

4 Chris Prfsst. Lawir SR 
5. Chad Hlnkley. Grand Valley St. 
6 Jamas Vida, Ffa. Southam 
7. Tarry HIII. Soutfwm Cola. : 

.j; 

.JR 
8 Travis Johnson. Norlt~ Dak 
9 Jd Fwr, MO:$1. Louis 

SO 
.SR 

10. Scott Garia”. Mln”.-Duluth .FR 
11 Brym Bltyeu. St A”drews .JR 
12 Zac RobInson, Crntnl Okta JR 
13 Brando” Chestnut. Northern KY. SR 

EARNED-RUN AVERAGE HOME RUNS 
lMlnlmum 4) CL 

BAll lNC 
G “6Y 

138 
131 
160 

90 
174 
137 

77 
124 

30 
110 

1z 

ii 
132 

i1 
79 

1; 
106 

ii 
162 
131 

1:: 
112 
135 

‘Ai 
106 

iii 
so 

162 
179 
lD0 
117 
150 

61 

H 

ii 
65 

“2 
.soo 
4% 

:z 
483 
482 
481 
476 

,474 
473 

.:z 
465 
462 
462 
459 

,457 
,456 
454 
453 
453 
452 
452 

,451 
450 
447 

,447 
,446 
,444 
444 
444 
443 

,442 
,438 
433 
,432 
430 
430 
427 
427 
426 

AVG 
1.05 
1 03 
1 00 
1 00 
0 95 
0 04 
0 83 
0 83 
082 

E 
080 
0 79 
0.78 
0 77 
0 76 
0 74 

ER ERA 
3 064 
3 0231 
4 124 
6 1.25 

i 1:: 
6 1.40 

13 140 
4 1.42 

16 1.52 
5 155 
4 1.57 

1: 
1.57 
1.60 

7 1.82 

1: 1.:: 

1: 1: 
10 1.80 

6 1.80 

‘i 1.: 
16 1.85 

1: 1: 
16 1.91 
15 1.93 
10 1% 

‘i 1zi 
13 1.98 
13 1.98 

8 2.w 
15 201 
10 205 

5 205 
13 2.05 
23 2% 

NO AVG 
23 0.52 

8 0.44 
10 0.43 

1; E  
6 040 

16 039 
4 0.36 

1: E  
15 0.36 

6 0.35 
12 0.34 

9 0.33 

1; ii: 
5 0.31 
9 031 
9 0.30 
6 0.30 

NO AVG 
66 189 
i: 1 1.67 67 

29 1.61 

z: 1 :t 

:: 148 1.47 

:; 1.46 1.40 
61 139 
55 t 3a 
63 137 
46 1.35 
:; 135 135 

:: 1.33 1.33 

:7 1 1 32 31 

NO AVG 
8 0.57 

10 0.56 
21 0 54 

a 053 
15 0.52 

:: 0 0 52 50 
17 0.50 
19 049 
19 047 
19 047 

9 0.47 

Ii E  

NO AVG 
12 0.279 

5 0278 

i is: 
9 022 
6 022 
3 021 
5 019 
5 019 
a 018 
4 018 
4 oia 
3 0.18 

H 

iti 
457 

:Ti! 
579 
452 
415 

z 

c:: 
479 
386 

AVG 
374 
373 

,372 
366 

2 
355 

,354 

:Z 
353 
351 

.% 

‘1 larryStdkas.Au usta .JR 
2 Gregg Madlgan. % acred Heart .SO 
3 Travis Johnson, North Dak SO 
4. Oarran Hayes, Wingata JR 
5 Jusb” Lau him. Wofford 

! 
.SR 

6. T. J Ebol. t Ansalm SR 
7. Rob 

VI 
Beaver. Jacksonvlllr St. .SR 

8 Stan eMaiik~w. Uentley 
9. Rob R 

6 
an. Lewis “3: 

9. Chris rlast. LEWIS :. 1.. .SR 
11 Frdz Allison. St Andrews SR 
12. Harsan Robinson, S 

B 
ringfield JR 

13 Dawd Flick, Central kla. .JR 
14. Jo8 Sutton, Wast Va Wssleyan 
15. Donovan Clifford. Catawba : fl 
16 Monty Koztowrh Regw (Cola. JR 
17.VlnnyLorenzinl,bu~(N’f~ ‘JR 
18. John Davlda. Sbpps Rock .JR 
19 John-Paul Raflo, Wo ord .SR 
1s. llm Balchsr. Oumnlplac .FR 

RUNS BAlTED IN 
(Minimum 15) 

1. Andv Lvon. Brllarmlns 

1. LEWIS. 
2. Mansfwld. 
3. Central MO. St 
4 St Andrew 
5 LO” wood 
6. Fla. 9 outharn. 
7. St. Joseph’s 

d 
Ind.). 

8 JacksonwIle t 
9 Central Okla 

10 Nortfwrn Co10 
11. West Va Wrsluyan 
12. Falrmont St.. 
13. Southern Cola. 
14 Norfolk St 

1366 

1Z 
1267 
1023 
15% 
1274 
1172 
1079 

2. Brett Ford. Lanolr-Rhyns. .’ ... ........ SR 2t 331 a 
3 Kory Kosek. Mankato St .......... JR 6 29.0 7 
4 Kory Tuckar. Shepherd 
5. Oava Johnson, K&town ...... $4 

8 43.1 la 
7270 5 

iS 
44 

E 
37 

6.JohnKovm.KenrwsawSI ..JR 9 58.0 14 
7. Kan Smith Nsw Haven SR 7382 9 
8. David Harris. Fla. Southern SR 13 83.2 22 

,i, M&8&Ss;~ ;aalq, $ 9 25 1 E 

ll.PeterSmall,i(utztown . ..JR 
15 95.0 24 

4 29.0 9 
12 Scott Power. Keene St . . .SD 5 23.0 7 

1212 
780 
612 

13% 
1125 

13. Rod Gorham, Elan SR 12 682 20 
14 Aaron Charlton. Cal St. Dam. Hdls SR 9 62.0 22 14 Earl WaIfam, Mansfiald SR 

15. Mlb L&as. bnvar .................. .JR 
16 Enc Stuckenochnardsr. Central MO St 
17. Vl”“y Lon”rlnl. Ouwns (N.Y.) ....... .% 
18. Davfd Havar. Oulnnlplac .............. .SR 
19 Eric Fluke. West Va Wesleyan 
20. WIII*Qbr.MasaSt. .......... .2 
21. Shannon Myers. Lanolr-Rhyno ......... .JR 
22 Chrw Schiftz. Mornln rtds 

;:. ::zsr c!f lald 
25. Rob Ryan. Lewis ...................... 

: ‘: 
... 

26. W 
27. RI fK 

“a Wenta. MO Soutfwrn St 
S; 

Acuba, Bantfay 
28. Andy L on. Balfarmlne 

# 
.......... ..... .!! 

29. Aaron uyster. Notieast MO St. 
30 Rick Moss, Lswis 
30. Ryan Gaflwltz. Ashfand .’ 

................. 
S)I 

30. Tarry Van Engalanhovm. South Dak. St. .:i 
33. GIUQ WIntaps. Georgia Cal. ........ 
34 Gregg Casmss. Nolth Oak. .......... .g! 
35 Doug Sehr. South Oak St. .... ..S R 
36 Jason Mllbr. St Rose 
37 Frfh Allmoon. SI Andrsws 
38 Tany Wrl 

II 
ht, Gardner-Wabb 

39. John Coo . Mansfield .......... 
40 Anthony Rshardson. JacksonwIle St .G 
41. Saan Cowlsy, Cokar SR 
42. Scotl Rupert. Edlnboro ................ .JR 

~.~ ~~ 
15 Ed Robenolt. lnd~ana (Pa ) JR e 390 
16. Stsva DIVlto. Marrlmack SR 8 37.1 1: 
17 Tim Trawick. Columbus. JR 9 63.0 15 
18. Phil Harris, Fla Southern JR 12 702 27 
19.ColbvCralo.UCDavis.. JR 11 8D.0 16 

PlTCHtNG 

1. St Andrew 4; 
2 Fla Southern 44 

11: 
150 

44 
127 
115 
125 
171 
151 
168 
150 
130 
101 
211 
155 

ER 
71 

:: 
87 

2 
128 
to3 
126 
117 

ii 
145 

93 

331:‘t 

:z 
319 2 
261 0 
3062 
404.0 
325.0 
382.0 
354.1 
290.0 
1722 
400.1 
256.0 

19. Craii Shoibbndge. Southern Ind SO 7 50.0 12 
19. Clarsncs White Salem-Twkyo 

;‘i 
6 300 12 

22. Clmt Brooks, ArmStrOnQ St.. 15 59.0 20 
23 Stanle Hurt, Nortolk St.. 

John B utch. St Andrsws 
:. SR 7 44.0 22 

24. E! 14 77.2 25 
25. Greo Orr. Soulhem Ind 9 531 1s 2. Rtclilah)svlch. Central MO. St. 5.; 

2 Rob Ryan LEWIS 
4 Gra g Madigan. Sacrad H&l 

R 
SO 

5. Knit Douphanv. Columbus JR 
6. James Vtdi. Fla. Southsrn .JR 
7. TRVID Johnson, North Dak. SO 
8 Hassa” Robinson. Sprlngfreld .;$ 
9 Pster Montesantl, S1 Anselm 

10. Fritz Allison. St A”drews 
11. Tarry Stokes, Augusta . . ..i 
12 Wavna Wanta MO Southern St. SR 

26 Scoh @aI. Washburn. 
27 Jeff Markos 

2 
St. Aedrewo 

28. Haam Best. atawba 
29. Mall Cook. MO. Southam St 
30. Tony Mattes. Elan 
31 Trevor Wolfe, MO.-St. Louis .‘.‘. 
32 Tim Shields. Lmcoln Memorial 
32 Dustin Osterhaus. Washburn 
34. Mika Gundsrson. North Dak St 
35. Jeff Wales. Dslta St. 

to 
13 
16 

1: 

1: 
10 

1: 

61.1 
75.1 
700 

‘5!! 
36 2 
59.0 
59.0 

i% 

12 Shepherd 
13 Armstrong St .:: 
14 Pfedfer 33 

FlELDlNG 

1 Sprmgfleld . . ..R 4;: 19; 
2 New Have” .15 381 177 
3 Jacksonvdle St 41 870 371 
4 South Dak St 27 546 720 
5 St Andrsws 42 923 3% 
6 Bloomsbum 22 457 1.31 
7. Cal Poly Sio 3a 970 433 
8 Gardner-Webb .43 1040 499 
9 Mounl Dkve .33 740 267 

10 Tam a 
Nori @  ern Coio : 

” .43 1113 471 
11 .39 a44 363 

E PC1 
19 ,972 
17 ,970 
42 ,967 
27 966 
48 965 
24 964 
53 964 
59 963 
39 963 
64 ,961 
50 ,960 
26 ,960 
5u ,960 
57 958 

36. Jamas Hams, Noffolk St 7 440 is 
36. Pete N art. Edinboro 

Todd fi lemewr, Southern 
: 

ji 
5 220 11 

38 Ind 8 570 15 
39 Ban Flastham. Rolkns 

$4 
20 1002 37 

13 ToKy Ku&a. Armstrong St. .SR 
14 Brandon Chestnut. Northern Ky. SR 
15 Dave DaHaan. St Francis (Ill ) JR 
16 Rob Manro, Ouinniplac ‘. .’ SR 
17 Mmuel RIvera. Lmcoln Memorial .JR 
la. Ry;n cos. K&ssaaw s1 
19 Scott Rupm. Edinboro t 
20. Chris PrIesI. Lewis SR 

lhhmum PO mrunosl 
STRIKEOUTS (PER “LYE INNINGS) 

G IP 
’ 1 Jeff~Mo~tion. I~~~anapolls si 9 5i’i 

2. Mike Bafda. Sacred Hean .JR 25.1 
3 Mark Corey, Edmboro 27 1 
4. David Harris. Fla Southern 83 2 - - - 
5 Stanley WI. NOwOIl  St. 
5 Pete Nyarl, Edlnboro 
7 Bubba Oixon, Oelta St 
8. Tony Shaver, Jacksonville St 
9 Healh 80~1, Carawba 

10 E”c LeBlanc. St Rose 
11 Chuck Bausr. S1 Ross 
12 Ken Winkle, S1. Leo 
13 Ben Fleetham, Rollms 
14 Trevor Schulte. South Dak S1 : 
15 Joe Masklvlsh. West Liberty S1 
16 Brian Dalton, Fla Soulhem 
17 Chris Dawdson. St. Andraws 
18 Jason Derrick, Woflord 
19 Marco Ramlrer. Tampa 
19 Chad Ward, West Va Wesleyan 

ii 
AVG 
140 

z 13 12.8 1 

111 119 
sn : 44 0 

i 22 950 0 

;i 119 

15 122 119 11.6 
:i 12 16 491 700 63 

4”: 

11 114 5 

SD 9 38.0 11.4 
JR 7 43 7 55 113 

:z :i 1g: 121 125 113 11 2 
SR 7 44.1 11 2 
i!: 7 

1: 15 

42 672 0 
:z 
82 109 11 1 

:: 490 35 1 :; loa 107 

:i ‘f 44.2 44 2 :s 10.5 10.5 

26 

STOLEN BASES 
(Mlnlmum 7 made) Cl 

1 Bob Fmkowch. Hlllsdale SR 
2 Shannon Mvars. Lsnoir-Rhvns JR 

SBA 
26 
3.9 

DOUBI 
(Mmlmum 4) 

1 Rob Ross, Bentley 
2 Dustin Broughton, Amencan Int’l 
3. Miguel RIvera, Lmcoln Msmorlal 
4. Dave Munroe, St. Augustine’s 
5 Bart Toenmes, Dumcy 
6. Darrsn Mctlamery. Lenolr-Rhyne 
7 Tom Elde, Cal Poly Pomona 
7 Brandon Chestnut. Norlhern Ky 
9 Chrts Pnest. LEWIS 

10 Morgan Burkhart. Csntral Mu St 
10 Wayne Wenle, Ma. Southern St. 
12 Bob Wlnebur Easl SIrOUdSbUrQ 
13 Rich Rublno, ew Haven Ii 
14 Peter Montesanh. S1 Anselm 

12 Minn -0uluth 20 423 201 
13 Washburn 43 950 430 
14. Columbus 39 977 320 

3 Mlkn Llrn 
e 

i6l. hio Southeri S1 
3. Aaron Da rave. Wls.-ParksIde. % 
5 Mlchaei ttrock, Washburn. SO 

SCORING 

1 Fla Southern -4: 45; 
2 Norfolk St 33 335 
3 Central MO S1 .41 402 
4 Lewis 39 376 
5 Jacksonvdls St 41 394 
6 Ehrabsth City St 23 219 
7 Mansheld 29 275 
8 Southern Cob 44 417 
9 st Rose 222 

10 St Joseph’s (Ind ) :t 357 
11 Oummplac 20 183 
12 Armstrong St 47 430 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 

AVG 
1027 
1015 

980 
964 
961 
9 52 
9 48 
9 48 
9 25 
9 15 
9 15 

6 Man Smclalr. St Andrews SR 
7 Brycs 81lysu. St Andrsws 
8 Kirk Huffman. Win ale 

Py 
ii 

9 Jason Wesemann. IS -ParksIde SD 
10 Aaron Edwards, Cal Poly Pomona JR 
11. Jason Shapiro. UC Davis. 
12 Marc Hammond, St. Andraws. :i 
13 T J Dwvsr. St Rose so 
14 Matt Es& Wayne St (Mlch ) 
15 Chris Prisst, LEWIS 
16. AlbeR Valdes. Barry. 
17 Dave Coughlin, Wls.-Parkside SR 

(Mmtmum 2) 
TRIPLES 

1 Terry Wnght. Gardner-Webb 
2 Rob Selg, Sacred Heari 
3 Jam Lezeau, Mesa S1 
4 Peter Montesantl. St Anselm 

9 stew Fiamgan, CalIf (Pa ) 
10. Bsnnis Jonss. Southern Co10 
10. Chuck Senn, Falrmont St 
10. Mike Yanchuck. Wesl Llbe 

MOST SAVES 

1 Craig Lsdaks. St Andrsws & 
1 SCoR Tebbats. UC RIverside JR 
3. Stave Ford, Tampa SR 
4. Bretl Ford, Lenolr~Rhyne. SR 
4 Chris Young. Fort Hays St.. .JR 
4 Johnny Whded. Geor 

P 
18 Coi 

4 Jim Landers, North Aa ::: 
4 Vinny Maddalonr, Pfmiffsr 
4. Jo 

7 
Hiller, Columbus zi 

4. Jac Baldwm. Pembroke St. JR 
4 Scot Donovan, Armstrong St JR 

ERA 
1 02 
2 43 
6 58 
0 81 
1 74 
2 04 
2.27 

i1i 
4 13 
5.21 

MOST VICTORIES 
sv IP w L PCT 

Ii 2 1 Jushn Eubba Hesemus D!ron, Della Rollms St Yk FR 1: 17 950 981 12 11 2 1 0923 0846 
7 3 Ben Flsetham. Rollms 

4 Jeff Markosky. St Andrews 
;i 20 1002 10 2 0833 

13 75 1 1 0900 
4 Sam Armlnio. Coker 4 1: a7 2 

: 
1 0900 

4 David Harris. Fla. Southern 032 9 1 0900 
4 Man Pool, UC Davis. 1 0900 
4 Gregg Smyih, Rollms :. :. 

c4 1: 1::; i 
1 0.900 

4 Scoti Dial, Washburn JR 10 611 9 1 0.900 
4 Mark Wasson, Delta St 13 700 9 2 0818 
4. Jeff Gregg. Del& St 

ii 
13 730 9 3 0750 

9 15 

PCT 
35’i 
29 2 
260 
33 1 
20 2 
39.2 
35 2 
25 2 
28 i 
28 i 
48.1 

1 SI. Andrews 
2 Fla. Southern 
3 JacksonwIle St 
4 SI Rose 
5 Central Ma SI. 
6. Coker 
7 West Va Wesleyan 
0. Armsrrong SI 
9 UC Davis.. : 

0 905 
0 a86 
0 a78 
0 a75 
0 a29 
0 826 
0 a21 
oai9 
0 806 

n Division II s&ball leaders Through April 18 n Team 
BAlTfNQ 

(2 0 ah/game and 25 at bats) CL 
1 Vvonna Moss. N C. Csntral .SR 
2 Dora Holmes, Vlrpmw Uruon SR 
3 Sophia Rolla. N.C. Central SR 
4. He&her Lefford. Ashland .SR 
5. Chary1 Craig, Phila. Tsxllls : .SR 
6. Michelle Ponce, Shaw so 
7 Suzanrw Mathias. Davis 8 Elkins FR 
8. Danlallo DsLuca. Assumption SO 
9 Stacw Lonquwt. Humboldt St SR 

10. Salfy Whftakar, Millarsvills .FR 
11. Angie Hopkms. Augustana (S.D ) SR 
12 Lisa Whltfrld. Fayettsvdla St JR 
13. Katrran McCall, N.C. Central 5.0 
14 Nlkkarls Surrat. FayettewIle St SR 
14 Yolanda Grsgo’y. SI Augustmu’s .so 
18. Nlcols Capraro. Bentley .SD 
17 Kim McClelland. N C Cantrai JR 
18. Jill Weag. New York Tech .JR 
18 Karsn Mornrssy. Bamidjl St FR 
18. Kristin Yuburpsr. Edinboro JR 
21 Barn Hsm. Moiloy FR 
22. Bath Gullani. MansfIeld 
23 Jenmfer Coscia. Nsw Hamp Cal’ 

SR 
JR 

24. Wendy Powall. Bryant .SR 
25 Nsskklrha McKov. Favsttsville St SR 

IAGE HOME RUNS BAlTlNQ 
G IP R FR FRA lMimmum 21 CL G NO AVG G A8 

537 
605 

g 

1110 

:Yi 
669 
674 

1170 
1275 
1078 
1479 

H AVG 
245 456 
252 417 
369 407 
234 ,386 
373 383 
418 ,317 
208 369 
262 ,367 
245 366 
246 ,365 
427 365 
461 362 
388 ,360 
527 356 

G AE 
19 55 3’: 

44 29 
1: 59 37 
26 76 45 
16 63 31 
34 109 61 
25 79 44 

AVG 
673 
659 

’ 1. Dora Holmes, Vlqmla Umon .;! 16 7 0.44 
2 Heather Clark. Edmboro 
3. Jennifer Lowerre. LIU-C.W. Posl SR :t .i E  
4 Michala Lahotak. Nebraska-Omaha SR 43 (3 030 

1. N.C. Central .2i 
2 Fayettewile S1 
3 Shaw .i 
4 St Augushne’s 
5. Augustana(S.0 ) 2 
6 Humboldt St .41 
7. st. Paul’s 28 
8. Merrimack .26 
9 Wmston~Salem 

10. Assumphon .:g 
11 Nebrasb-Omaha 
12 Barry :i 
13. WIS -ParksIde .42 
14 Lander 56 

627 
592 
5a5 

5. Jana Simmons. Jacksonville St SR a 0.30 
6 Susan Musselwhds M~sslsslool Col SR Si a 028 

560 
557 

10 40.0 4 0.70 
11 692 24 7 070 
25 1280 24 13 071 
32 179.2 50 19 0.74 
19 1090 21 12 0 77 

7. Sarah Sollns 
“r 

S&red Heart’ 1 ...... .$O 22 6 0.27 
8 KaIrran McCa I, N.C. Central ..... SO 

1: 
5 026 

9 Katma Wagner, N C Csntral 
10. BndtB?yd. Beilarmlne. ........ 
11 Lisa hdlsld. Faysttsvdls St 

!i ;: 

12. Juha Juno. Cameron .............. SR 26 

i H:If 
26 85 47 
41 11.3 62 
12 40 21 

z lZ2 63 E 

,553 
525 

,525 
525 
524 

17 990 24 11 0 78 
20 1112 21 13 081 13. Angle Ho-kms, ! Augustana (SD) .;; ;; 8 0.22 

6 33.1 23 4 0.84 13 Daniells avons, Calif (Pa) 6 022 
9492 9 6 0.85 15. Collean Thornburn. Kennesaw St .JR 32 7 022 

22 1280 4.3 16 0.98 16 Libby Parks, Valdosta St 42 17 Yvonne Moss, NC Central ;El 19 : 2: 17 1030 16 ii 088 
13 62.0 24 a 0.90 
21 1040 29 14 0.94 
13 520 15 
la iii i 27 1: :: 
16 971 32 14 1.01 
12 682 34 10 1 02 

18. Jodl Zler, St. Francis (Ill.) JR 34 7 0.21 
19 Paula U’Ren. Auoustana IS D 1 JR 35 7 020 
19. Laura Mat& L&s 1~ SR 25 5 020 
19. Laura Carlso;. Merrimack .SD 5 0.20 
19. Daruelis F19ho. St. Josaph‘s (Ind ) SO :i 4 0.20 

RUNS EAlTED IN 
(Mmlmum 8 

d 
CL 

1. Bridget peaks. Winston-Salem SO 
2 Oora Holmes, Vlrgmla Umon 
3 Lisa Whitfield. Faysneville St .i 
4 Sophla Rolls. N C Central SR 
5 Neskklsha McKo Faysneville St SR 

l 6 Devoma Nixon. t August~ne’s 
7 Heather Clark, Edmboro 
7 Kathy Klley. New Hamp Coi 

:!i 

9 Anne Moymhan. St. Anselm :El 
10 Stacle Lonqulst. Humboldt St 
11 Mlchala Lehotak. Nebraska-Omaha zi 
12. Jenmfer Coscla, New Ham Col. 
13 Jennifer Lowerre. LIU-C \9 4 Post 
14 Colleen Thornburn, Kennesaw St 
15 Laura purser. aarry 4 

19 56 29 
21 62 32 
18 62 32 

51 26 
1: 57 29 

,518 
5t6 

,516 
510 
509 

:i 
500 
494 
488 

,486 
,485 
,404 

PITCHING 
G IP R FR ERA 

1. Augustana S.D.). 
2 Moorhead b t 

212.0 
1290 
299 0 
224 2 
222 2 
259 1 
227 0 
2942 
233 1 
2m.2 
225 1 
7120 
255 0 
1960 
295 0 

17 6.56 
11 060 
34 0.80 

:: ii: 

30 86 43 
19 50 25 
12 36 19 

2 Bg~ai,s.. 

5 Kannssaw St 
6 Humboldt St.. 
7 Carson-Nswman 
8 MO Southern St.. 
9. Southern Ind 

10. Bloomsbur 
11 Wayne s1 

vh 
rh ) 

12. West Va esleyan 

38 103 
36 1.11 
49 $16 

21 77 38 
23 80 39 
11 35 17 
27 101 49 
22 64 31 

22 1490 is 25 1 oa 
19 116.0 30 18 1.09 

14 900 23 18 1242 26 :i 1:; 

40 120 
35 122 
40 1 24 
38 125 
49 135 
38 136 

NO AVG 
41 1.64 
:: 1 1.52 56 

z: 1 1 50 41 
26 1 37 
19 136 
19 1 36 
:: 1 129 31 

55 i 28 

:: 1 1 27 27 
40 1 25 
57 1 24 

NO AVG 
20 0 80 
10 0.63 

1: :.z: 
(4 0 54 

9 0.50 
26 048 

s 0.47 
9 047 

11 0.44 
12 0 43 

6 043 
20 0.43 
15 042 
15 0.41 

8 0.40 

ND AVG 
9 047 
5 0.42 
5 042 

1: I’ii 

7 0.32 
6 032 
5 0.31 

10 0 29 
4 0.29 

i 2: 

: K  

: is: 

E  :.si 
6 023 

28. Ton1 Novak, Neblasti-Omaha FR 43 155 75 484 
27 Dawn O’Dell. Sapinaw Valley SR 21 58 28 483 
28 Anna Movruhan. St Anselm JR 16 52 25 481 

11 49.2 22 8 1.13 
I4 730 17 12 115 
17 7i.i 25 12 1.16 
12 780 31 
22 131 1 48 :i 11: 
11 770 37 13 1.18 
19 1121 29 19 i la 

29 
30 
31 
31 
33 
34 

ii. 

Missy Kimbla. dannon 
Dsb Baatsle. Nabraska-Omaha 
Sarah SolinsCy. Sacred Heart 
Dana Gross, Moorhsad St 
Sklly Davis. Fla Southern 
Kristis Johnson. Lander 
Kim Nelson, UC Daws 
Andrea Pstars. Emporia Sf 
Donna Mdls. Mass:Lowsll 
Parry Flslg. Ffa. Southern 
Denisa Palnck. Mollov 

.so 
SR 

zi 
so 

;i 
so 
.JR 

.::: 

:i 
22 
20 
40 
54 

15 

i: 
128 
160 
116 

:i 
119 

63 

45 479 
67 479 
32 478 
32 470 
61 477 
76 475 
55 474 
36 474 
26 473 
56 471 
29 ,460 

58 138 

FIELDING 

1 Augustana (S 0 ) 3G a!: 21: 3: !Z 
2 M6slssmwWomen 33 706 341 33 969 
3 Mernmdcir 
4 Bloomsbur 
5 Humboldt P  t 

:i 
489 161 21 969 
6D5 217 28 967 

41 769 348 44 962 
6. New Haven 27 553 217 32 960 
7 Valdosta St 42 a37 315 48 960 
8 Carson-Newman 34 681 298 41 960 
9 Nsbraska-Omaha 43 787 430 52 959 

10 Pdtrburg St 46 a28 417 55 95a 
1lUCDavis 35 674 294 44 957 
12 aumnlplac 624 234 41 954 
13 Kennesaw St. 

.:: 
668 282 46 ,954 

(4 Kutziown 19 360 149 25 953 

ta a70 39 15 1 21 

ii 
20 
40 
21 

::. 
3s DOUBLES 

IMmmum 01 Cl 39 Ksrl Becker, SagmawValley SR 21 63 29 460 
39. Nlcols Hurlsy. Salem-Telkyo FR 21 63 29 460 

STOLENBASES 
(Mmlmum 4 mada) CL G S8 SBA AVG 

1 Paula Hensail. Farrrs St JR 31 53 57 1 71 
2. Lorla Erie. Kutztown JR 19 26 28 I 37 
3. Bath Hsl”. Molloy 
4. Rhonda Saunders, Norlhwood 

FR 21 2.3 29 1 33 

:. 
JR 38 50 54 132 

5 MonlcaSmtth. N.C. Cantml .JR 18 23 25 1 28 
6 Kim McClrlland, N.C. Cantrill .JR 19 24 24 1 26 
7 Nikkaris Surnt, Fayattavllla St. SR 21 26 26 1.24 
8 Deruse Patrick. Molloy .SR 21 25 26 1.19 
9. Kswha Vaughan, St Paul’s SO 21 24 25 114 

10. Llbbv Parks. Vaidosta St SR 42 42 43 100 

STRIKEOUTS (PER SE;FN INNINGS) 
(MInImum 25 ~nnmgs 

1 Mlkkl Cochrane. kl orth Dak 16 94’: 
2. Kim Magulre. Bloomsburg 
3 Yolanda Greoorv. St Auousbne’a 

ii 19 1090 
SO 6 370 

1:: AVG 10.1 
145 9.3 

i: 8 
89 

168 :; 
82 7.9 

lo4 74 

1:; :.s 
63 

157 :: 
i: 6.9 

:: i; 

1:: 8 6.4 
125 

:z 
E”2 
6.1 

’ 1 Suranne’Mathlas. Davis 8 Elkms 
2. Nicols Capraro. Bentley .s’i 
3 Anne Moyruhan, St Anselm JR 
4 Wsndv Powsll. Brvant SR _ I. 

4 tori Lagerhaussn. Lewii 
5. Jennifer Baglsy. Moorhead St 
6 Mlcheiie Ponce, Shaw 
7 Juks Krauth. Au 
8 Slgne De Jon& 
9 Mandas Bsro. Central Mo 

14 

:; 
12 
17 
19 

73.0 
72 0 

1360 
73.0 
990 
91 2 

5 DamelIe DeLuca, Aosumphon SD 
6 Momca Smdh. N C Csntral JR 

G 

.:: 

.:: 

.:: 

.12 

.48 

.:4” 

.26 

.:: 

.:: 

R  
257 
534 
301 
210 
239 
317 

g 

343 
199 
112 
198 
102 
2% 

AVG 
1224 
12.14 
11 15 
1O.M) 

E 
a.33 
8.27 
al7 
7.80 
7.65 
7 47 
7.33 
7 29 
7.22 

7 Krlsue Johns& Lander so 
8 Lo& Erie, Kutzt& JR 
0. Yvonne Moss, N.C. Central : SR 

10 Tncla Eubank, Salem-Tabo 
11. Michelle Slabach. American Inf’l z: 
11 Kathy Kdey. New Hamp Cot SR 
13. Kelly Bowa. St Leo .FR 

1 NC Central 
2 NorfolkS 
3 Wmston-Salem 
4 St Augustine’s 
;. ;h~~llle St. 

7. Mlllersville 
8. Barry 
9 Kannesaw St 

10 Fla Southern 
11. Merrimack 
12 Edmboro 
13.Bryant 
14 New Hamp Col 
15. Humboldt St. 

10 Tara Goldm& Sourhsrn Ind ........ JR 19 116.0 
11. Jen Boso.Ashland ........... FR 61 1 
12 Jeree Carlson. Mornmgslde :: 
13 Cristin Conrov. Barn, ...... % 13 

1550 
52.0 

14. Jo Lynn Clmlno. Neti Haven ” FR 17 95 0 
15 Yvonna Moss. NC Central. SR 12 600 11. Knbha Hardy, Fla. Southern ........ SD 40 39 42 098 

12 .!+nnfferEayd, Barry .............. .SR 48 48 50 0.96 
13 Kerry Hanmgan. Stanshill ......... .FR 22 21 22 0.95 
14 Tiffanv Kandall. Pfwffar FR 30 28 31 0.93 

Chrlsbne Cole. St Michael’s 
Jackie Hall, Ksnnesaw St 
Karlanne Osowskl, Southern Ind 

JR 040 

.:i 
ia 95.i 
19 109.2 

:i 24 
so 1: 

1361 550 
40.0 

(Minimum 2) 
TRIPLES 

1 Katrran McCall, N  C Central 
2 Kristin Nsuburgsr, Edmboro 
2. Sally WhItaLar. Mdlersvdle 
4 An 

I 
ela Grbson. Bowls St SR 

5. Me ony Winters. Mars Hill ;; 
6 Sophra Rolls. N C Central 
7. Angela Borgla, Dowllng .;; 
B  Karsn Mornssey. Remldfl St 
9. Dora Holmas. lrplnra Union 5.; 

10 Kim Nelson, UC Oaws 
10. Heather Clark, Edlnboro .FR 
12 Collsen thornburn. Kenne=w St JR 
13. Cynlhia Nswlon, Carson-Newman .FR 
14 Carla O’Oumn. Blusheld St FR 
14. Carherme Connolly, Bentley 
14 Deb Partridge.. Bentley 

S; 

17. Kerr Becker, Sapinaw Valley SR 
16 Jennifer mock. Carson-Newman JR 
19. Heather Lenord. Ashland SR 
19 Tracy Wllllams. Cameron FR 

15. Melor+ Win& Mars Hill SR 27 25 2s 0.93 

MOST SAVES 
CL G IP ERA SV MOST VICTORIES 

1 Cmdy Cohn, Neb -Kearney : OE 
1 Susan French, Elan 39 202 1 24 10 0706 
3. Pslra Smorenburg. Lander .;Fj 32 187.2 22 7 0.759 
4 Emil Welpott. Longwood 

LIZ 2 lack, Coksr 
27 1831 21 4 0840 

5 .JR 24 154 0 20 3 0.870 
5 Jeree Carioon. Mormngolde SD 27 1550 20 4 0833 
5 Jill Burnett. Wing& 

Ttlna Keller, Cokar ‘. 
JR 31 1840 20 a 0714 

8. SO 23 141 0 19 3 0.864 
8 Renee Dunlap. Plttsburg S1 .:Fl 30 1530 19 6 0 760 
8 Vlcki Pierce. Columbus 30 1781 19 7 0.731 

11 Kelly Wolfe, Humboldt St 
11 Heather Randolph. Carson-Nswman 

4 25 1260 18 t 0947 
22 1490 la 4 oata 

11. Katy Conlayou. Fla. Southern JR 26 1280 18 5 0703 
11 Carmen Shoflner, Lander SR 27 1430 18 6 0750 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
W T PCT 

1 Augustana (S D ) : 0 0944 
2. Cal Sr.-BakersfIeld .i: 3 0 0.925 
3 Mlllsrsvllie 
4 NorfolkSt. 

.::, : 0 0917 
1 00% 

5 Merrimack 23 3 0 0~85 

1 Mmdsa kg. Cantral MO St .FR 19 912 160 4 

2. SalIfs Stoat. Cal St. Hayward JR 2’3 163.0 146 2 Tonya Robwtron. Barton SR 33 172.0 3.78 : 

4. Jacklr Hall. Kennessw St FR 18 951 066 4 Kim Ma uire, Eloomsburo SR 19 109.0 077 : 

4 Andrea e hrke, MO Southern St JR 20 1112 oat 4. Tarra Andorson. Humboldl Sl .JR 22 63.2 143 z 
4 Vicki Pisrce. Columbus so 30 178.1 i 73 2 

4. Klm Ward, Regls (Co10 ) .FR 21 1042 247 4 Kristin Car. Catawba 

Dabble Rothe. MO -S1 LOUIS 

SR 14 105.0 203 : 

4 JR 17 651 311 4 Mlchella Kessler, MO Western St. SO 24 130.2 359 : 
4 Amanda Ramas. Cal St Stan&us JR 10510388 2 
4. Stacy Jordan, St Andrewo JR 34 (a70 397 2 

0 878 
0 867 
0.867 
0 860 
0 853 
oala 
0810 
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Wrestling committee seeks more emphasis on pin 
The wrt-slling world agrees rhat 

the pin is the sport’s most exciting 
moment, yet its O~~III’~CJI~~ has 

hcco~nc less common. 
At a meeting April 17-21 in 

Kansas (lily, Missouri, the N(:M 
Wrcstlilig <:ommittrc madr two 
major nilcs changrs drsigllrd to 
bring back the pin: It climinatcd the 
technical fall and altcrcd the tour- 
nament scoring chart. 

Although malchrs thar reach a 
1.5point ditterrnce srill will be ret-- 
miilatcd,just 3s under rechnical-fall 
rules, the S~JJIC’ riurribcr of tca111 

points will br awarded as for a 
major decision (four points for a 
dual meet). The term “match ter- 
mination” rrplarcs “tcrhnical fall.” 
Thus, the proper way to score thr 
result will be to designate MT (for 
match remminarion) and list the rime 
the J?l;ltcll was rndrd. 

The committee intends to climi- 
nate rhe reward for running up rhe 
score, rrward the IJin and remove 
the term “fall” from scoring termi- 
nology for this rt=sulr, since no pin 
has takcl, ~Jlac c. 

In tourna1nc~lts, the value of the 
fall has heen doubled, so a pinning 

wrestler will earn Iwo leani points 
in IJoth cliam~Jionship and coriso- 
lation brackets. A forfeit, default 01 
disqu;ilific;itiori also is worth two 
points, to prevent wrcstlcrs from 
quirring to minimize the opposing 
team’s sroring opponuniry. A major 
drc isioii (and match trrmiria~ion) 
is worth oiic point. 

Advancrmcnt points ard points 
earned for a win after a bye will 
remain the same for both the 
championship (one) and consola- 
tion brackets (one-half). 

Weigh-in issues 

The conimittrr also addrc-ssed 
weighGil issues with two rulrs 

changes. 
“We rontinuc 10 monitor weight 

control with mrchanisms rhar ran 
bc cnforccd by the rules,” Wrestling 
Committee chair Kobert A. Bowlsby 
of the LJniversity of Iowa said. 

Llnder 1994 rules, wrestlers were 
allowed a three-pound allowance 
in November and Dcccmhcr, two 
pounds during January and one 
pound in February before the qua- 
ifying tom-namerlts and N(:AA 
championships ~ both of whit h 

In other nrtions involvirq nrlvs at its April 17-21 rnreting irr K~nsru 
Cily. Mi.~ortri. thr Wrding Committee: 

n (Zhnnged the proccdurr for indicating infractions. 
Previously, it rniltch was imerrupred when stalling was called [Jn 
the offcnsivc wrcstlcr. With the chailge, the match will continue. 
Also, matches will not be interrupted for illegal holds or unner- 
essary roughness, unless necessary to prevent injury. The ratio- 
i~ilc for Itic charigrs is that they will preserve the continuity of 
tlic niatcli hrlt allow foi- iiitcrrupliori when necessaiy. 

n Altered the procedure for the optional srarring position. 
Now, whc11 thr offensive wrestler informs the rcfcrec that he 
will 11s~’ thy op’ional slatl, the referee is to inform the dcfcnsive 
wrcstlcr of the situation, thrn give the defensive wrcstlcr time to 
adjust accordingly. Prrviously, the whistle could immediatrty fool- 
low the warning. 

n Attempted to prcvrnt “fake” injlir-irs by voring 10 award an 
extra point to ttir offcnsivc wrrstIer afier that wrestler meets a 
rhrrempoint neai--fall critci-ion ;uyd feigns injury to avoid bring 
pinnrd. 

W Kevicwcd proposed bud- 
gets from two potential hosts 
for the lY96 championships. 
‘l‘he subcommittee cxpccts to 
make a I-ecommend;ltioii for 
the NCAA Executive <:orrl- 

mitlec’s August meeting. The 

1!)95 championships will hr at 
Augustana <:ollcgc (Illinois). 

n Regal1 work on allocation 
of qualifiers for the c hampi- 
onships. Qualifiers will be 
finalized in the fall. 

W  Disrussed possible sites 
tbr the East and West regional 
qualifiers and agreed IO invite 
iiistitutiotis in these regions to 
submit proposed budgets to 
scrvc as host. 

had to be wrestled at scotch weight. 
IJndrr thr changr, the weight lim- 
itation will be srratch weight 
rhroughout the season. 

The committee said the intent is 
to make the process consistent 
Ihroughout the year, so wresrlers 
will be acrustomed to making that 
wright. 

The other altcrrd wrigh-in rllk 

dGlh CJJ+’ With ~CJ?Jrr?ilIIltTltS. 

Prrvionsly, a wrestler who tililcd to 
make weight on the serond and 
subscqucnt days of a tournament 
retained points already earned. 
Now, a conIestan who fails 10 make 
weight 017 the sccrnd or subseqncnt 
days will forfeit all points camcd. 

The committee’s rationale is that 
once a contestant makes weight for 
the first time, it heromes the stu- 
drnr-alhlrle’s responsibility 10 make 

weight throughout the tournament, 
just as it is that contestant’s respon- 
sibility to be on the mat at the st;u-- 
ing time designated for a match. A 
contestant who fails to make weight 
after entering a tournament has 
deprived somconc clsc who could 
have made weight the opportunity 
to wrestle. .l‘he committee’s position 
is that surh a contestant does not 
deserve poinu. 

Meeting April 17-Z I in Kansas City, Mi.wuri, thP 
Division I .subcommittw of the Wrpstling Cr,rnrnittue: 

n Kecommended to the NCAA Exccrltive 
Committee that officiating clinics be held only in 
odd years. In “off’ years, roarhes and officials 
would be required to purchase a videotaprd ver- 
sion of that se;lson’s clinic. The committee made 
the recommendation as a cost-reduction IJIOVC’, 

but opposes using vidcotapcs every year hecause 
it b&eves ~hr personal contact permitted by the 
clinics is important. 

n KefiirrecI rhe section of rhe NCAA wrestling 
rules book on medical cxaminatiorls to thr 
NCAA Committee 011 (:ompcfitive S&guards 
and Medical Aspects of Sports for a tlrtc.rulill;i- 
tion of which skin conditions can IJc covcrcd 
willioul rorn~Jromising Ihr hrahh of the competi- 
tors. 

n Kero??????rrlc~ecl to the Exccutivc Comniittcc 

rhal the Division I championships adopr a modi- 
ficd doublc~climination format for 1996 to 
ensure thar all wrestlers have the opportuniry for 
at Icast two matches at the championships. The 
reason for delaying implementalion unril l!)!Hi is 
to permit the committee to study the impact that 
the new srorirlg system might have on team rom- 
petition - which would include an additional 86 
matches under the format. Divisions II and III 
kid iIlOdifkY~ d~J~Jb~~-~~i~T~itl~l~iO~l tcJllrllmWlltS 

last year, but have far fewer competitors (330 in 
Divisioll I, 140 ill Division II, 200 in Division III). 

n Adopted a new placement of seeded 
wrestlers in the brackets, to rcducc the number 
01 high sretls mrering in early rotisolalion 
rnatchcs when a Iargc numbrim of upsets occurs 
in the championship round. 

m ~cg;in work 01, ;i~~ociitillg c~lla~ificrs fi)r thr 

I!)!).? championships. The ;l~~lJCilti(Jll will t?c 

cleterminecl in the fall. 

Meeting April 17-21 in Kansas City1 Mi.w~un’, the 
Division II subcommittee ?f the Wrestling Comrnittpe: 

n Kecommended to the NCAA Exrcurivc 
CcJ??l??littet. that the number of qualifying tcJlJr?la- 
r??e??ts bc rctfuccd from six to five. The rccom- 
JT?rrldiitiCJrl rrsuhs fro??1 recent decisions at Fer-r-is 
State IJniversity and Lake Superior Statr 
LJnivcrsity to disCcJ?lIi??ilr sponsorship of 
wrestling, 111~1s Icaving ~hr Mideast Imrgioll with 
an itisuflicienr number of teams to juslifj. a mur- 
nament. If approved, the rccornmerld;ltion 
would I?lOvc f’Ori?lcr Mideast ins~i~ulio!is 
IJltivcrsity 01 Indianapolis ailcl Ashlarltl 
IJnivcrsiry 10 Ihe Sourh region and the. IJllivc,rsily 
of. Wisconsin, Parksiclc, to the Midwc>t. I‘hc only 
othrr rralignmrnt rrconiiiicndatioli is 10 move’ 
the* IJllivtrsiry of Nebraska at Kcanlty lronl lhc 
Miclwrst 10 the West, rluc to tlic iilsliliitioii’s 
111OVt’ to thr Korky Mountain Athletic 
~:onfCrrlltc. 

n Kccomrnciiclccl IO the. Exrru~ivc Coiriiiiittcc 
that Mansiiclcl IJnivcrsity of Prnnsylvania scrvc 
;I\ host for the 199.5 East rcgioilal; Prmhrokc 
Sratc Ilnivrrsiry, South regional, and San 
Francisco state IJr?iversity, West ITgiollii~. Frhe 

host for thr Midwest regional still is 10 hr clrter- 
mined. The subcommittee also i-ec-rmimriidec~ 
that rhr Univrrsity of Northern Color-ado serve 
as host for rhe I!)96 Division II ch;irrll)iorlships. 
Nrbraska-Kearney already had been approved as 
host for rhe I!)!#5 championships. 

n Kecommended to the Executive Committee 
that the dates of the Division II championships 
be changed from the first Ftiday and Sil~lJI~dily in 
March to the following wcckcnd, bcginnillg in 
l!N6. The subcommittee wishes to move the 
tourt?ar??er?l away from dates also used by 
Division I qualifying tournaments and thr 
Division III championships. The cornmittre 
hrlirvrs thr change will allow greater flexibility 
in srlrcriilg officials, promotr grCiitClm media 
exposure and rcsrllt in incrcast-d fail SlJ~~prt. 

n &g;ui work on ;i~~oc’;itio~l of quahfiers fol 
thr I!)!)5 championships and rrcor?ir??riidrd 10 

the Executive Committee that the 2.5 IJCrc clil cap 

(b:lSCd 011 1,1() tot;11 COlll~JCtitOl S) 011 Ihr ~lM?lt,er 

Of qU:?lifiC?S WhO Cilll ilC~v~JllC C f?‘Onl ally OllC 

qualifying toui~narnclit 1,~ ills rcasrtl to 97.5 per- 
rent. ‘l‘hc p~ii-~OSC is to pCnl?il h1roligrr 1ouril3~ 

iiients to ;idv~iiiCc ~iiorc iiidivicluals 10 the cham- 
pionships. 

n Agreed with the Division 111 slJbCC~l?l1?li~~tT 

to iId( i??orr specific guidclincs for rnakillg 
wild-c;il(1 srlcf tioiis for championships in both 

divisions. IJndrr thr agrrrmrnr, Ihr method of 
choosing wild cards must br rstahlishrd before 
Ihe start of the tournament. Scco~itl, wild CilIdS 
should be considcrcd one at a lime, and an 
opportunity will bc provided to review Ihe wild- 
card candidate field ;IS nccdrd. Also, volrs for 
wild-card schxtions will be made PUbtic when 
cast. The intent is to ciisurr rnorr consisLeticy 
nationwide. 

Eleven additional summer basketball events are certified 
Eleven iilorc suiI?rr?Cr basket- 

hall CVCII~S have been certified in 
;?rCord;i~?cC with lrgislarion rep 

kiting Division? 1 i?lt-ii’s arid woiil- 

en’s basketball coaches’ atten- 
dill1C.C ill C’;k11ll)S. 

In accord;~ncc with N(:AA 
Bylaw 13.13.5, basketball coa~hc~ 
at Divisioii 1 iiistitulions nlay 
alleiid only iiistitutional sumJ??cr 
haskrll)all ramps as defined in 
Ryl;~w 1X.13.1 1 arid iioninstitti- 
tion;il organized evelits held clur- 

ing rhe July evaluation? period 
that arc certified under Bylaw 
30.15. 

The Division? I su??u?lcr evalua- 
tiot? periods are July 531 for rncn 
;?ndJuly 8-31 for WOIIW~I. 

To date, 2fi cvcnts have bccri 

celmtif‘icd by the Association. 
Other certified cvciits wcrc 
rc~JCmCd i?l Ihe April 20 iSSUC of 
The NCAA News. 

McJ,-c i~~forrnation ahm rerhfi- 
cation can br (Jbt;?illt.d troll? 

(m~hriStOphCr 1). !khOeinilnn, 

NCM legislative assistant, at the 
national office. 

Following arc the four J~KTI’S 

and seven women’s sUrrtmeI 
t-vents certified most rcccntly, 
with sites and dates of the c;?mps 
iiI?tl names a11d addrcsscs of 
pliiiripal owners or operators. 

Men’s events 

15 ,lnd Jltly 20-24. Rick Albro, 1771 
Aahury S.E., <brand Kapids, Michigan 
49506, ;IIIII P;II Mc.Drvirr, 1440 
Fairlanc Drive, Adrian, Michigan 
4W”l. & 

w Colonnadr AIlLS~ar- ILskcthall 
(Lumps. Llrlivcrsity of West Florida; 
.July 5-O atltl July 10-14. Jot Dean, 
Colonnatlc Sporrs, 3800 Colon11adr 
Parkway. Suite 530, Birmillgham. 
Alabama 3.5‘243. 

w Five Srar Raskctball <:amps. 
Rohcn Maris College; July 5-1 1, July 

12-18, July 1 !I-25 and July 27-Augusr 2. 

Howard Garfinkrl, 65 Wesr 55th 
Strxxt, Nrw York. New York 10015, 
ad Will Klritl, I8 Seminary Avenue, 
Yonkrrs, Nrw York 10705. 

W Prep Star Invitarional. Norfolk 
Sta(c Llnivrrsiry; July 29-31. Marvin 
w. Terry. 2!)30 ~I’tlrotlcJrll, <:our1, 
Virginia Beach, Virginia 23456. 

Women’s events 

See Basketball, page 14 b 
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n NCAA Manual revisions 
Following are a number of stgnz$cant edztorial reviszons to 

leg-klation that were approved by thP NCAA Council in thP in&- 
im between NCAA Convention action and publicution of the 
NCAA Manual. The NCAA Leg-klative RtGew Committee has 
recommended thut the revisions be publiskd in The NCAA News 
in oro!m to call the mpmbmship’s attention to thx reokions in thP 
Manual. Bold type indtcates new wording; italicized type indi- 
cates wording removed. 

NO. 1 ATHlETKS CERTIFKATION PROGRAM 
Constitution: Amend 3.2.4.7. page 10, as follows: 

“3.2.4.7 Athletics Crniticarion. To meet the provisions of the 
athletics certification program of the Associarion. Division I 
member insriturions shall complete, at least oncr every five years, 
an instiuuional self-study guide, verified and evaluated through 
external peer review. in accordance with the Associarion’s consri- 
tution and bylaws. A Division II or III institution that sponsors a 
sport in Division I is not required to participate in the athletics 
certification program.” 

Source: NC4A Interprerations Committee. December 17, 1992 
(Item No. I). 

NO. 2 RESTRKTED-EARNINGS COACH - 
COMPUMENTARY TKKElS 

Bylaws Amend 11.3.4.4 by adding new 11.3.4.4.1, page 53, as 
follows: 

“11.3.4.4.1 Complimentary Tickets. A restricted-earnings 
coach may accept four complimentary tickets to home and away 
contests in the coach’s sport.” 

Source: NCAA Interpretations Committee, September 24, 1992 
(Item No. 7). 

NO. 3 INVOLVEMENT WllH PROFESSIONAL TEAM - 
MEDKAL EXAMlNATlON 

Bylaws: Amend 12.2.1.2.1, page 66, as follows: 

“ 12.2.1.2.1 Medical-Examination Exception. A pro~~.~siurtul 
kagueS scouting bureau single scouting bureau recognized by a 
professional league is permitted to conduct one medical exami- 
nation per student-athlete during the academic year wirhour 
jeopardizing the srudent-arhlete’s eligibility in rhar sport, provid- 
ed rhe examinarion does fiol occur off campus.” 

Source: NCAA Interpretations Committee. December 17, 1992 
(Irrm No. 1 I ). 

NO. 4 RECRUlTlNG - CONTACC WlTH PARTIAL 
QUAUFIER/NONQUAUFIER ENROLLED 

IN TWO-YEAR COLLEGE 
Bylaws: Amend 1X1.1.2, page SO, as follows: 

“1X1.1.2 ‘Two-Year College Prospects. A prospect who was not 
a qualifier as defined in 14.02.9.1 and who is enrolled in the first 
year of a two-year college may not he conracred in person on or 
off an institution’s campus for rerruiting purposes by a DiviGon I 
member insrirulion.” 

Source: NCAA Interpretations Committee. October 22, 1992 
(Item No. 5). 

NO. 5 RECRUlTlNG - DISTRIBUTION 
OF GRADUATION-RATES REPORT 

Bylaws: Amend 13.3.1.2, pages 88-89, as follows: 
“13.3.1.2 Report Distribution. Member institutions shall pro- 

vide to prospects and to prospects’ parents the information con- 
tained within the repon. The NCAA shall provide a compilation 
of graduation data to the prospects’ guiciance offices and high- 
school and two-year college coaches. The information shall be 
provided at the earliest opponunity during the recruiting pmm~ 
after the institution’s first arranged in-person encounter with 
the prospect or upon request; however, in no event shall an 
institution provide tllr information later thall the day prior to a 
prospect’s signed acceptance of rhr National Letter of Intent or 
signed xrrpkmcc of rhr institution’5 written offer of admission 
and/or financial aid.” 

Source: N(:AA Interpretations Committee, Scptemher 24. 1!)92 
(Itern Nos. 3-a through 3-c). 

NO. 6 RECRUlTlNG MATERIALS 
Bylaws: Amend 1X4.1, pagr 89, as follows: 
“13.4.1 Divisions 1 and II - Permissible Items. A Division I or 

Division II institution may not provide recruiting materials to a 
prospect (including general correspondence related to athletics) 
until September 1 at the beginning of the prospect’s junior year 
in high school. Member institutions are permitted to provide 
only the following printed materials to prospects, coaches of 
prospects or any other individual responsible for teaching or 
directing an activity in which a prospect is involved: 

[13.4.1-(a) through 13.4.1-(c) unchanged.] 
“(d) NCAA Educational Information. An institution may pro- 

vide educational information published by the NCAA (e.g., 
NCAA Guide for the College-Bound Student-Athlete) to a 
prospect prior to September 1 at the be+ming of the prospect’s 
junior year in hi@ school.” 

[Remainder of 13.4.1 unchanged.] 
Source: NCAA Interpretations Committee, September 10, 1992 

(Item No. 5). 

NO. 7 ACADEMK REQUIREMENTS FOR OFFKlAl VIM 
Bylaws: Amend 13.7.1.2.3.1, page 93. as follows: 

” 13.7.1.2.3.1 PSAT, SAT, PACT Plus or ACT Score. A Division I 
or II member institution may not provide an expense-paid visit 
m  a high-school or preparatory school prospective srudenr~arh~ 
lete who has no1 presented the iristitulion with a score from a 
PSAT, an SAT, a PACT Plus or an ACT test taken on a national 
testing date under national testing conditions. The score musr 
he presented in wriring through an oflirial high-school or testing 
agency document but does not have 10 be received directly from 
the trstirig agency. A foreign or learning-disabled prospective 
student-athlete who requires a special administration of the 
PSAT, SAT, PACT Plus or ACT may present such a score upon 
the approval of the NCAA Academic Requirements Committee 
or the Council Subcommittee on Initial-Eligihiliry Waivers.” 

Source: NCAA Iriteryrcta~ions Committee, Septernher 10, 1992 
(Item No. 4). 

NO. 8 ACADEMK REQUIREMENTS FOR OFFKlAL VlSlT 
Bylaw: Amend 13.7.1.2.4.3, page 94, as follows: 
“13.7.1.2.4.3 Test-Score Requircmcnt. The test score utilized 

by the institution must he presenred in writing rhrough an offi- 
cial high-school or testing agency document but is not required 
to be received directly from the testing agency. The test score 
must be achieved on a national testing date under national test- 
ing conditions. A foreign or learning-disabled prospective stu- 
dent-athlete who requires a special admiitration of the PSAT, 
SAT, PACT Plus or ACT may utilize such a score upon the 
approval of the N@A Academic Requirements Committee or 
the Council Subcommittee on Initial-Eligibility Waivers.” 

Source: NCAA Interpretations Committee. December 3, 1992 
(Item No. 6). 

NO. 9 RECRUlTlNG - U.S. SERVKE ACADEMY EXCEPTlON 
Bylaws: Amend 13.17.1.1, page 109, as follows: 
“13.17.1.1 During Junior Year in High School. Members of 

the athletics staffs of the U.S. Air Force, Military, Coast Guard, 
Merchant Marine and Naval Academies, where Congressionally 
required institutional procedures applying to all caders and mid- 
shipmen, regardless of athletics ability, are in conflict with the 
Association’s Ieg&ation governing telephonic and off-campus 
recruiting contactc, may make in-person, telephonic and off-cam- 
pus contacts during a prospect’s junior year in high school. The 
total number of such contacts, including those subsequent to the 
prospect’s junior year, shall not exceed the number permitted 
Divisions I and II insriturions.” 

Source: NCAA Interpretations Committee, October 8, 1992 
(Item No. 5). 

NO, 10 “4-2-4” TRANSFER 
Bylaws: Amend 14.6.6, pages 151-152, as follows: 
“14.6.6 ‘4-2-4’ College Transfers. A student who transfers 

from a four-year college to a two-year college and then to the 
certifying institution shall complete one calendar year of resi- 
dence a~ rhe certifying institution. unless the student: 

“(a) Has completed a minimum of 24 semester or 36 quarrer 
hours at the two-year college following rransfer from the four- 
year college most recently attended, one calendar year has 
elapsed since the tran.+rfiom thf student’s departure from the 
previous four-year college, and the student has graduated from 
the two-year college; further, for such a student who first 
enrolled as a regular student in a two-year college after January 
10, 1990, the 24 semester or 36 quarter hours must be transfer- 
abie degree credit to Ihe certifying institution with a cumulative 
minimum grade-point average of 2.000 (see 14.6.4.4.3.2);” 

[Remainder of 14.6.6 unchanged.] 
Source: NCAA Interpretations Committee. November 5. 1992 

(Item No. 3). 

NO. 11 OUTSIDE-COMPETlTlON WANER - AU SPORTS 
Bylaws: Amend 14.8.f;. I-(d), pdge 154. as follows: 
“14X6.1 For All Sports. The Council, by a two-thirds majority 

of its members present and voting, shall have the aurhority to 
waive the provisions of 14.8.1 and 14.X.2 to permit srudent-arh 
letrs to participate in the following. folk all sports: 

[14.8.6.1-(a) through 14.8.6.1-(c) unchanged.] 
“(d) Officially recognized slate and national multisport events 

(including the U.S. Olympic Festival and U.S. Olympic Festival 
tryouts) sanctioned by the Council.” 

Source: NCAA Intcrprersrions Cornminer, March II, 1993 
(Item No. 4). 

NO. 12 FlNANClAL AID 
A. Bylaws: Amend 15.3.4.1, page 175, as follows: 
“15.3.4.1 Gradation or Cancellation Permitted. Institutional 

financial aid based in any degree on athletics ability may be gra- 
dated or canceled during the period of the award if the recipient: 

[Remainder of 15.3.4.1 unchanged.] 
B. Bylawa: Amend 15.3.4.2, page 175, as follows: 
“15.3.4.2 Gradation or Cancellation Not Permitted. 

Institutional financial aid based in any degree on athletics ability 
may not be gradated (increased or decreased) or canceled dur- 
ing the period of its award:” 

[Remainder of 15.3.4.2 unchanged.] 
C. Bylaws: Amend 15.3.5.1, page 175, as follows: 
“15.3.5.1 Institutional Obligation. The renewal of institutional 

financial aid based in any degree on athletics ability shall be 
made on or before July 1 prior to the academic year in which it is 
IO he effective. The institution shall promptly notify in writing 

each student-athlete who I-cc&cd an award the previous arade~ 
mic year and who has eligibility remaining (under 14.2 or 
14.1.X.2) for the e~lsLlirlg academic year whether the Fant has 
been renrwed or not r~rr~rwrd. Notification ot financial aid 
renewals and nonrcncwals must come from the insrirurion’s reg- 
ular financial aid aurhoriry and not from rhe insrirurion’s athlet- 
irs departmrn~.” 

Source: NCAA Interprrtations (Zommittcc, November 19, 1992 
(Item No. 1). 

NO. 13 FINANCIAL AID - COUNTER 
WHO BECOMES INJURED OR Ill. 

Bylaws: Amend 15.5.1.4 by adding nrw 15.5.1.4.2, page 180, 
renumbering subsequem secrions. as follows: 

“15.5.1.4.2 Injury or Illness After Initial Practice. If an inca- 
pacitating injury or illness occurs on or subsequent to a student-, 
athlete’s initial practice in the sport, and results in the student- 
athlete’s inability to compete ever again, the student-athlete 
shall be counted in the institution’s maximum financial aid liii- 
tations for the current academic year, but need not be counted 
in subsequent academic years.” 

Source: NCAA Interpretations Committee. January 9, 1992 
(Irem No. 2). 

NO. 14 TEAM TRAVEL - DEPARTURE/RETURN 
EXPENSE RESTRKTlONS 

Bylaws: Amend 16.8.1.2.1. page 201, as follows: 
“16.8.1.2.1 Departure/Return Expense Restrictions. An elig% 

ble student-athlete may receive actual and necessary travel 
expenses to represent the institution in athletics competition, 
provided rhe student-athlete departs for the competition no earli- 
er than 4X hours prior IO the start of the actual competition and 
remains no more than 36 hours after an interdqiate contest fol- 
lowing the conclusion of the actual competition even if the stu- 
dent-athlete does not return with the team.” 

Source: NCAA Interpretarions Commiuer, January 28, 1993 
(Item No. 1). 

NO. 15 ATHLETICALLY RELATED ACTMTIES - DMSION Ill 
Bylaws: Amend 17.1.6.2, page 216, as follows: 
“17.1.6.3 Athlerically Relatrd Activities Between Terms ~ 

Division III. Iimitatiom on athletically related activities occur- 
ring during the academic year do not apply in periods helween 
academic terms when classes are not in session or during the 
institution’s preseason practice that occurs prior to the 6rst day 
of classes.” 

Source: NCAA Interpretations Commiuee, Febru;uy 25, l!Kl:! 
(Item No. 5). 

NO. 16 PLAYING AND PRACTKE SEASONS - VOUEYBAU 
Bylaws: Amend 17.19.2.1, page 2!)2. as follows: 
“17.19.2.1 Traditional Segment 
“(a) Divisions I and II ~ The date that permits a maximum of 

29 practice opportuni’ies (see 17.02.13) pnor to the first sched- 
uled intercollegiate contest (excluding the early alumni match 
permitted in 17.19.3.1):’ 

[17.19.2.1-(h) unchanged.] 
Source: NCAA Council, January 16, 1993 (Item 4-d). 

NO. 17 MEMBERSHIP - PRoBATlONARY PERlOD 
Bylaws: Amend 20.3.5.1.2.1, pagr 325, as follows: 

“20.3.5.1.2.1 One-Year Probationary Period. An institution 
that fails 10 meet either the mirnrr~um men’s or women’s sports 
sponsorship critrrion for its division shall be placed on proba- 
tion for one year for its entire program (both men‘s and wom- 
en’s sports) in the next academic year after noncompliance with 
sports sponsorship requirements is discovered. An iIlstitution 
shall he afforded the one-year probarionaly period for failure 10 
comply with sports-sponsorship criteria only once in every IO- 
year period. The IO-year period shall hegin the Sepremhrr 1 fol- 
lowing completion of the academic year in which the mrmher- 
ship criterion is nor met.” 

Source: NCAA Inrerpretations Committee, August 27, I!)92 
(Irem No. 1). 

NO. 18 ATHLETICS CERTIFICATlON PROGRAM 
Bylaws: Amend 23.1.3 by adding new 23.1.%(h). page 369, as 

follows: 

“23.1.3 Duties of Committee. ‘I‘he duties of the Committee on 
Athletics Certification shall be as follows: 

[23.1.3-(a) through 23.1.3-(g) unchanged.] 

“(h) To review and recommend changes in the certification cy- 
cle if appropriate.” 

[23.1.3-(h) relerrered as 23.1.3-(i). unchanged.] 

Source: NCAA Council, January 1993. 

Th.e Council also h&r approved the following editotial change: 

AMATEURISM 
Bylaws: Amend 12.1, page 64, as follows: 
“12.1 GENERAL REGULATIONS 
“An individual must comply with the following to retain ama- 

teur status. (See Bylaw 14 regarding the eligibility appeal restora- 
tion process.)” 

[Remainder of 12.1 unchanged.] 
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n Governmental affairs report 
The following is a review of recent Federal 

uctivities uJPcting the NCAA membership. 
These reports are prepared by Squire, San&s 
& Dempey, thp Associational legal counsel in 
Wcfihington, D. C. Ttw report was pwwnted to 
the NCAA Council at its April 18-20 meeting in 
Kunscu City, Micsouni 

Governmental activity regarding athletics 

Disclosure of athletics revenues and ex- 
penses. On February 28, the Department of 
Education published a Notire of Proposed 
Rulemaking soliciting comments on rules to 
implcmcnt the Higher Education Amcnd- 
ments of 1992. One provision of that law 
requires institutions that participate in 
Federal student aid programs and that offer 
athletically related student aid to disclose 
information concerning the revenues derived 
from, and the expenses incurred in connec- 
tion with, the institution’s intercollegiate ath- 
letics program. The proposed rules closely 
mirror the statute, which requires that infor- 
mation be separately stated for football, men’s 
basketball, women’s basketball, all other 
men’s sports combined and all other wom- 
en’s sports combined. The rules differ from 
the statute in only two minor respects, both 
of which are consistent with the way that 
NCAA member institutions collect and report 
data. On March 30, the NCAA filed com- 
ments urging the education department to 
adopt the rules in the form proposed. 

Agreement between the Black Coaches 
Association and the NCAA. On March 23, 
the Community Relations Service (CRS) of 
the U.S. Department of Justice announced 
that the Black Coaches Association (BCA) 
and the NC&4 had reached agreement on 
proccsscs to address issues of concern to the 
coaches. This announcement followed medi- 
ation sessions between the parties, which 
began March 1, that had been convened by 
the CRS. The agreement identifies specific 
steps the NCAA will take to ensure significant 
panic ipation by African-Americans and oth- 
er ethnic rllinorities in aI1 :qJCCtS ofN<:hi 
govcrnancc, including rcprescntation on 
NCAA staff and committees and service as 
ollicer-s and contiactons. The NC4A and BCA 
will schedule meetings in summer 1994 to 
assess progress in achieving the goals out- 
lined in the agreement. 

Rainbow Coalition request for govern- 
ment investigation of college athletics 
department employment practices. On 
March 31, the Rainbow Commission for 
Fairness in Athletics, a division of the 
Rainbow Coalition, asked the Depamnents 
of .Justice and Education to investigate 
aggressively what it claimed are discrimi- 
natory hiring practices by college athletics 
departments nationwide. The commission 
included with the letters statistical profiles 
of the basketball programs at the insritu- 
tions represented in the 1993 and 1994 
Final Fours and several college football 
bowl teams. The commission argued that 
Federal government intervention is need- 
cd to break what it said is a legacy of 
racism and sexism in intcrcollcgiatc athlct- 
its. 

Review of NCAA Data Analysis Working 
Group. Rep. Cardiss <:ollins, D-Illinois, 
chair of the House Subcommittee on 
Commerce, Consumer Protection and 
Competitiveness, stated in mid-January 
that the subcommittee will pursue an 
investigation into the NCAA Data Analysis 
Working Croup, which has been studying 
test scores, graduation rates and eligibility 
standards and their effect on minorities 
and disadvantaged students. In December, 
Collins sent a letter to NCAA President 
Joseph N. Crowley in which she pointed 
out academic links between several mem- 
bers of the NCAA Data Analysis Working 
Group and Raymond Cattell, a proponent 
of human genetic engineering, and 
rcqucsted that the NCAA provide informa- 
tion concerning the selection of working 
group members. The NCAA responded in 
early January with information concerning 

the NCAA research staff, the history of the 
Data Analysis Working Group and 1992 
NCAA Convention Proposal No. 16, and 
payments to the working group, and sup- 
plemented that response in an exchange 
of correspondence with Collins. 

,Subcommittcc staff have been intcrvicw- 
ing academics and conducting field inves- 
tigations. The subcommittee has held a 
series of hearings over the past two years 
on a variety of’ issues related to intercolle- 
giate athletics, and may hold hearings on 
this issue later this year. 

Regulation of special event tours. 
Following the experience of many 
University of Wisconsin, Madison, football 
fans who paid travel agents for Rose Bowl 
tickets that were not available, Sen. Herb 
Kohl, D-Wisconsin, and Rep. Scott Klug, R- 
Wisconsin, introduced companion mea- 
sures (S. 1797 and H.R. 3726) January 25 
that would require the Department of 
Transportation to apply regulations applic- 
able to charter flights to the Super Bowl to 
collegiate bowl games and the NCAA Final 
Four games. On February 1, the Depart- 
ment of Transportation published an 
advance notice of proposed rulemaking 
seeking comments on its tentative propos- 
al to apply its rules governing Super Bowl 
tours to other special events. The NCAA 
filed comments on March 28 urging the 
Department of Transportation to adopt its 
tentative proposal and to apply the rules 
that now govern Super Bowl tours to spe- 
cial intercollegiate athletics events. The 
NCAA also encouraged the Department of 
Transportation to require tour operators 
to make full disclosure of any limitations 
or conditions regarding the availability of 
tickets to special events, to ban last-minute 
or postdeparture price increases for admis- 
sion, and to provide full refunds if admis- 
sion to the event is not provided as 
promised. 

Request for Department of Justice 
investigation of Football Bowl Coalition. 
The Department of Justice has declined to 
release information concerning the inves- 
tigation it initiated in response to the 
request last fall of Sen. Mitch McConnell, 
R-Kentucky. The senator had asked the 
department to begin an antitrust investiga- 
tion of a coalition of college football con- 
ferences and representatives of the major 
postseason college football bowls. Sen. 
McConnell alleged that the coalition 
restricts competition by independent 
teams in the most lucrative and highly visi- 
ble bowls. 

Student-athlete graduation rates. As 
previously reported, it is expected that the 
Department of Education will publish pro- 
posed rules implementing the Student 
Right-to-Know Act graduation-rates rcport- 
ing requircmcnt within the next few 
months. Under the terms of the Higher 
Education Technical Amcndmcnts Act 
enacted last fall, the earliest reporting date 
will not be before July 1, 1995. 

Pell Grant investigation. The Per- 
manent Subcommirtee on Investigations 
of the Senate Committee on Covern- 
mental Affairs is continuing its investiga- 
tion of abuses in Federal student grant 
programs and Pell Grant fraud. No further 
hearings have been scheduled. 

Review of service academy athletics pro- 
grams. The Defense Advisory Committee 
on Service Academy Athletics Programs, 
which is charged with reviewing the athlet- 
ics programs at the three military acade- 
mies, met for the fourth and final time 
February l-3. The committee completed 
work on a report, which is now being edit- 
ed, to be submitted to Congress. 

The report is expected to be released by 
the end of April. Former NC& Executive 
Director Kichakd D. Schultz served as a 
member of the Committee. 

FTC complaint against the College 
Football Association. To date, the Federal 
Trade Commission (FTC) has not issued a 

decision in the appeal of the dismissal of 
the FTC complaint against the College 
Football Association and Capital 
Cities/ABC Inc. There is no deadline for 
issuance of a decision. 

Limited antitrust exemption for stan- 
dards setting. No action has been taken 
on H.K. 2249, which would insulate 
Section 501(c)(3) nonprofit amateur athler- 
its organizations from antitrust liability for 
CStiIbliShing equipment standards and 
rules of competition. 

Title IX and gender equity 

Litigation. 
Actionsfiled b coack 
n In a January 6 decision in Stanley v. 

University of Southern California, the U.S. 
Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit 
rejected Marianne Stanley’s claim that the 
district court improperly had denied her 
request for a preliminary injunction rein- 
stating her as head women’s basketball 
coach. Stanley argued that she was entitled 
to receive the same compensation as that 
provided to the men’s basketball coach, 
George Raveling, because the head coach- 
ing positions of the men’s and women’s 
basketball teams required equal skill, 
effort and responsibility, and were per- 
formed under similar working conditions. 
Although the court of appeals emphasized 
that a trial on the merits had not been 
held, it found a qualitative difference in 
responsibilities that justified a different 
level of pay for the head coaches of the 
men’s and women’s basketball teams. It 
stated thar revenue generation is an 
important factor that may be considered in 
justifying greater pay, and that the relative 
amount of revenue generated should be 
considered in determining whether 
responsibilities and working conditions 
are substantially equal. The court also 
reviewed Raveling’s substantially different 
qualifications and experience and said 
that an employer Jrq consider the mar- 
ketplace value of an individual’s skills in 
determining compensation. 

n Similar actions have been brought by 
other coaches. The former women’s bas- 
ketball coach at Baylor University, Pam 
Bowers, filed suit April 6 alleging viola- 
tions of Title IX. One issue in the case is 
the disparity in the salaries for the coaches 
of the men’s and women’s basketball 
teams. In another recent action, Ellen 
Bartges, the head softball coach and a 
women’s basketball assistant, filed suit 
against the University of North Carolina, 
Charlotte, after her request to be paid the 
same as the men’s assistants was denied. 

A variety of other actions also have been 
filed by coaches of college teams in which 
such issues as sexual harassment and 
retaliation for pursuing gender equity for 
women have been raised. 

Actionsfiled by athletes. 
n ‘l‘hree members of the women’s club 

soccer team at Louisiana State University 
filed a c-lass-action suit in March alleging 
violations of Title IX and seeking eleva- 
tion of their sport to varsity status. 

n In late January, fcmalc athlctcs at 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute filed a 
Federal class action lawsuit alleging that 
Virginia Tech is violating Title IX by deny- 
ing varsity status to field hockey, women’s 
softball, lacrosse and crew. Women make 
up 41 percent of the Virginia Tech student 
body, but only 21 percent of its VdrSity ath- 

letes. 
Title IX/gender-equity hearing and leg- 

islation. 
Title IX hearings. According to the staff 

of the House Subcommittee on Com- 
merce, Consumer Protection and Com- 
petitiveness chaired by Rep. Collins, the 
subcommittee probably will hold hearings 
on the Of&e for Civil Rights (OCR) of the 
Department of Education and Title IX 
enforcement in late April or early May. 

Gender-equity disclosure legislation. No 

action has been taken on the two “Equity 
in Athletics Disclosure Act” bills ~ H.R. 
921, introduced by Rep. Collins, and S. 
1468, introduced by Sen. Carol Moseley- 
Braun, D-Illinois. The bills would mandate 
disclosure of information on men’s and 
women’s intercollegiate athletics pro- 
grams, including participation rates, per- 
sonncl, recruitment, scholarships and 
expenditures. 

Gender-equity legislation. On March 24, 
the House passed H.R. 6, a bill to reautho- 
rize the Elementary and Secondary 
Education Act, which authorizes the award 
of g&ants to conduct activities at all educa- 
tional levels, including higher education, 
incident to achieving compliance with 
Title IX. The companion Senate bill, S. 
1513, contains similar provisions address- 
ing educational equity for women and 
authorizing grants to educational institu- 
tions and organizations to support the 
implementation at all educational levels of 
effective gender-equity policies to further 
compliance with Title IX. The Senate 
Subcommittee on Education, Arts and the 
Humanities has held three hearings on 
reauthorization of the Elementary and 
Secondary Education Act and will hold 
three more following the recess; gender 
equity will be addressed at the April 28 
hearing. The NCAA plans to submit a 
statement encouraging the Subcommittee 
to amend S. 1513 to authorize grants 
aimed at enhancing athletics opportunities 
for young women and girls at the elemen- 
tary and secondary school levels. These 
measures are part of a series of pending 
bills designed to promote gender equity in 
education. One such measure, an omnibus 
gender-equity bill (H.R. 1793), includes the 
text of H.R. 921. 

OCR enforcement policy. According to 
OCR staff, OCR is taking steps to enhance 
the effectiveness of its enforcement activi- 
ties, but it does not plan to issue a compre- 
hensive enforcement plan. Late last fall, 
OCR issued a new Complaint Resolution 
Manual, which replaces the Investigative 
Procedures Manual previously used by 
OCR. As its title suggests, the new manual 
focuses on resolving complaints rather 
than investigating complaints. OCR still 
plans to revise the Title IX Athletics 
Investigator’s Manual, although a target 
date for release of the revised manual has 
not been established. In its strategic plan 
for fiscal year 1994, OCR identified four 
areas of education-related civil rights 
abuse as high priority issues and three 
areas, including gender equity in athletics, 
as lower priority issues. 

Spoh broadcasting, 
communications and copyright 

Sports migration. On March 11, the 
Federal Communications Commission 
(FCC) issued a Further Notice of Inquiry 
regarding the migration of sports pro- 
gramming fiom broadcast television to 
cable sports networks and pay-per-view 
services. The FCC recited its earlier find- 
ings that there was no cvidencc of migra- 
tion of college basketball games to sub- 
scription services. It expressed a willing- 
ness to review possible examples of preclu- 
sive contracts in the college basketball 
context, but noted that obtaining informa- 
tion on local telecasts of college football 
had been assigned a higher priority. The 
FCC requested detailed factual informa- 
tion from networks, cable networks, and 
college football conferences and institu- 
tions, as well as assistance in conducting 
an antitrust-based analysis of preclusive 
contracts. It also solicited comment on 
how and to what extent pay-per-view offer- 
ings of college football and other college 
sports are likely to evolve. Comments are 
due April 11; the FCC final report to 

See Governmental affuirs, page 14 b 
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Governmental affairs 
b Continued from page 13 

(Congress is due July 1. 
Copyright Arbitration Royalty Panels 

(CARPS). On January 18, the <:opyright 
Office of the Library of Congress puh- 
lished proposed rules governing procerd- 
ings to be held by CARPS, which will take 
the place of the CZopyriglxt Royalty 
Tribunal, the Federal agency that was 
abolished lasr December. (;ARPs will bc 
responsible tor adjudicating controversies 
relating to distribution of cable and satel- 
litc royalty fees and for adjusting royalty 
rates. The proposed r&-s ;uc l~rocrd~~ral 
in nature and address such matters as arbi- 
trator selection, hearing procedures, dis- 
covcry, the assessment arxd deduclion of 
costs, and claims for royalty f&s. 

On February 1, the Copyright Office 
lxcld an open meeting to discuss the pro- 
posed rules that was attended by represen- 
tatives of most claimant groups. The topics 
discussed included termination of tribunal 
business and dispositioxx of proceedings 
that were pending ar the time the tribunal 
was abolished, the structure of the CARPS, 
thr selection of arbitrators, the need to 
control CARP costs, standards of conduct 
for arbitrators, and prclxcaring distovrry 

arid procedure. On Fcbruaxy 15, the copy- 
right owners liled joint comments on the 
proposed rules. 

To date, the (:opyright Oflice has not 
issurd final rules. 

Cable and satellite copyright reform. 
On Marc-h 24, the Srnatc Judiciary 
Subconxmittcc on Patexxts, (;opyrighrs and 
Trademarks marked up and reported S. 
1485, wtxic tx would extend thr compulsory 
license fhr satellite cax-rier rctransnxissions 
of trlevisio11 broadcast signals beyond tl1e 
sunset date of December 3 1, 19!)4, and 

would ame1id the compulsoxy license for 
cable systems to cover wireless video 
rctransmissions. The Senate Judiciary 
Committee has not scl~cdulcd action 011 
the hill. No action has been taken on thr 
cox1xpanir~n measure, H.R. 1 103. 

Othrr pending cable and satellite copy- 
right and rclatcd reforxn hills include H.K. 
190, which would rrpral the provision in 
the 1992 C:;iblc Act that prot1ihils cable sys- 
tcms from rrtr;111sniittixig broadcast slam 
tions without the sta1ions consent; 1I.R. 
3157, which would repeat the I!,!)2 ~:nblc 
Act, CXtCtJt fin’ the retransmission consent 
provisioix; H.K. 75!). which would CX[J;IIIC~ 

tlxc defit1itiol1 of a c,~l)lc systc111, and I1.R. 
12, wliic 11 would rccluirt the written coti- 
sc11t of the ~opyrigtit owner of a pro~~r;xm 
bcforc ;I tm~adcast station ~oulcl autl101-izc 
a cablr systcrn IO rctr;111snxit the program. 

Sports broadcasting and baseball 
antitrust immunity. On March 21, thr 
Scxxatc Judiciary Subcon1nxittcc 01x 
Antitrust, Monopolies and business Rights 
held a field hearing 011 the baseball 
antitrust CXCrIltJtio~l. Subcommittee (:hair 
Howard Met~r11baum, D-Ohio, has been 
outspoken i11 his views that baseball’s 
antitrust exexrxption should be rcpcalcd. 
Metzenba1111x has indicated that the fxxll 
Judiciary (:oxnxnittee will conduct addition- 

al hearings this spring. 
Thcsc hearings follow the decision of 

the Senate Judiciary (:onxxnittee last fall 10 
defer action on S. 500 ~ which would sul1- 
jcct prcJt‘CSSionat baseball teams a11d 

Basketball 
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leagues lo the Federal antitrust laws ~ in 
order to hold additional hearings. Two 
measures are pending in the House (H.R. 
108 and H.R. 1549), which also would 
repeal in whole or in part baseball’s 
antitrust ixnmunity. 

“Right to v-i&’ sports event legislation. 
No action has heen taken on the two bills 
introduced hy Rep. William 0. Lipinski, D- 
Illinois, relating to viewing of spoxls pro- 
gx-amnxing. 

One of those hills, 1i.R. 1987, would pro- 
hibit pay-per-view charges for exitertain~ 
xxxcnt evelxts that receive public financial 
SlltJtJort a11d would ( over games between 
NCAA mer11bcr ixxstitutions. 

1990 and 1991 cable royalty fees. LJntil 

final rules are in place governing the 
appointxnent of (ZARPs arxd the conduct of 
copyright royalty distributiorx proceedings, 
the proceedings to allocate the $I83 mil- 
lion ix1 I!)90 and $188 1nillion in 1991 
GltJte royalty fres will he held in abeyance. 
Partial distributions of both funds, based 
on rhe percentage shares awarded to each 
party in the 19X9 proceeding, have been 
nxade. 

1992 cable and satellite royalty fees. 
‘l‘he (:ARPs ax-e unlikely to turn to distribu- 
tion of the $189.5 xnillion in 1992 cable 
and $6.7 milliox1 ix1 satellile carrier royalty 
fcrs until after resolution of disputes 
rcgardiiig distributio11 ot the I!)!)0 and 
l!)!Il cable royalty fiuxds. 

Antisubstance-abuse legislation 

Anabolic steroids. Tllcrc has been 110 
action on the oxr111ihus crime bill (1I.R. 
33.55) passed by tlxc Sc11atr last Novenxher. 
One section of the bill would nxakc it 
1111lawfut for 3 physical trainer or coach to 
try to prrsuadc or inducr a person to 1~0s~ 
scss or use anabolic steroids. The House 
vcrsioxx of H.R. 3351i is 0x1~ of sever-al rrla- 
tively narrow bills [JiBSCCt hy ltlc House last 

year that havr bren included in a compre- 
hensive crime bill, H.R. 4092, introduced 
in the House March 18. The House tJCgilr1 

torxsideration of 1I.R. 4092 before the 
Easter recess and is expected to continue 
considrratioxx of the xneasure when it 

Dietary supplements. 011 January 4, 1hr 
Food i111d Drug AtIminis1I-:rtion (FDA) pub- 
listxrd fi11;tl rules providing for FDA rcgw 

I;ltiorl of tliclar-y supplrments. Some of 
thrsc rtgutalions will be effective July 1, 
1!)!)4; IlW ix11I~lernen1;1tic,n of OttlCl- provim 

Galls uill t,r drl:cyed until July 1, 1995. No 
;I< tio11 txa.s bcc~11 taken 011 the two conxl~ux~ 
ion xnt’;1surt’s, H.K. l70!) and S. 784, tlxar 
would provide 1txat ditlary sixpplcn1r11ts 
;11c non drugs or lootl additives and should 
1101 t,c regulatett ;IS drugs. 0x1 March 3, the 

bitt StJlJnSOrS, Rrp. I%tl Ric~lx:1rtlson, D-New 
Mexico, and Scn. Orri11 G. Hate 11, K-LJlah, 
reaffirmecl their opposition to the FDA 
aclioxx, which they said undcrscorcd ttxt 
need for the legislation. 

Drug testing. No action Ixas bccxl taken 
oxx the three pending bills 1lxat would regu- 
late drug testing. Thrsr 1llt’ilSIJrc‘S irictiltte: 
S. 1303, which woutd tJI~Otlitlit random xest- 
ing of enxployecs othrr than sensitive 
employees (includixxg ptofessional alh- 
Ietes) and which would protxihi1 disclosure, 
with limited exceptions, of rhe results of 
drug tests to anyonr ottxrr than the indi& 
vidual bring tes1rd; H.K. 377, which would 

establish Fedcr;xl standards to ensure the 

quality of drug-testing progran1s, and H.R. 
33, which would establish standards for 
the certification of laboratorirs rrlgaged in 
urixxe drug testing and regulate drug-test- 
ing progaxns. 

National Youth Sporb Program 

Authorization. The House and Senate 
subcommittees responsible for reauthoriz- 
ing the National Youth Sports Program 
(NYSP) rete11tty held txrarirxgs on the 
iiUlhOT.i7iitiOll of ttlc Community Services 

Block (h-m11 (CSRG), the [JrogTaxn through 
which the NYSP is authorized. On March 
17, Donald ‘fhreatt, activity director of tlxc 
NYSP project at California State LJnivcrsity, 
Los Axlgelrs, testified concerning reautho- 
rizatioxx of the NYSP at lxcarirlgs before 
the Subcommittee on Human Rrsourccs 
of the House Education and Labor 
<:oxnmittee. 

In the Srnate, the N(:AA submitted a 
written statement March 14 to the 
Subcommittee on Children, Fanlilies, 
Drugs ar1tl Alcoholism of the Senate Labor 
and IIuman Resources Committee. Two 
tJittS 1liIVr bren introdured in the Senate 
and one in ttxc IloUSe that would rGluttlO- 

rire the NYSP. Markup of these bills is 
SCtl~ltllt~d 10 OCc [Jr irl mitt-April iti tJott1 

chambers. 
FY 1995 appropriation. In a March I I 

wri1ten statelnent sublnittcd to the Scxxi1Ir 
Appropriations Subcoxnmittec 911 t.atlor, 

Health and Human Services, and 
Ecluc ation, the N(;AA requested a Fiscal 
Year I!)!)5 ilppropr-ii~tion Of $12 million for 
NYSP. In tlxc House, the appropriations 
process has been slowed by the rccciil 
tle;t1tx of Kep. William Natchrr, D- 
Kcxxtucky, chair of bolti the (~oxnmitlee on 
Appropriations and ttlc ~1JtJt~JIxlIlli~~~~ 011 

Labor, IIealth and Hurrxa~x Scxvicrs, axed 
Etlixcation. Kep. L)avicl OtJCy, r)~wiSCOIlSill, 

is the new chairman of the full con1n1ittcc 
and it is expected that Rep. Neal Smith, D- 
Iowa, will replace Natcher as chair of the 
S1Jbco~xlnli~~ee. The N<:AA will submit testi- 
lllolly to thr HOIJSC suhc r~xr1xnit1ec May 6. 
Altl1ougl1 President (:lintorx’s hut@1 does 
not specifically rccl11cst funds for the 
NYSY, the Dcpartnxcnt of HralIlx i111d 
Hum:111 Services has indicated Itlilt NYSl’ 

may br funded under lt1e <XX;. 
FY 1994 appropriation. 0x1 March 24, 

the Dcl,;1x~tmc11t of Hral1h and lluman 
Scnircs iss1lctI i1 K~Y~LJYSI lor Applicarions 
for the FY I!)!)4 NYSP grant. ‘l‘his rcclucst 
1rcflccts ttit. c1ix.eclivr in the report accon~ 
panyix1g tt1r FY I!)!)4 :ll’l)rc~l”‘i;1ti”Ixs law 
ll1i1l IT(tlJircs ltle NYSP gra11t IO t>c award 

ccl llii-ougti il c 0111pc.ti1ivc- t,itltling process 
;11xtl xx1;1xmks the first time that the NYSP 
gxantcc will be srlcc~trtl in this way. 

‘l‘tlC N(:AA iS tJx’CtJ;lrillg ill1 ;ltlptic:1tion, 

which is cl11c May 9, 1994. 

Tax issues 

IRS audits of universities. The Intc1nial 
Rrve1xur Service (IRS) is continuing to 
conduct coordinated audits of 16 colleges 
and universities. According to reports, 
unrelated-business income taxation 
(U151’1’) is a problem arc;1 that the audirs 
have revealed. In particular, 111~ trr;ltIneIlt 
of income from display of c~r~xx1xx1ercial 
advertising signs in prominent places on 
C;lIxltJ1JScS, inCtlJding athletics ~lCititiCS, tl;lS 

been flagged as a problem. In addition, 
SOIIlc’ cOIlltJCIlSatio~l arra~lgelllCll~S With 

allilrtics coaches rcpox.tcdly arc of CUII- 

ccrn to the IRS, because of tlxc Federal tax 
law prohibitioxi on rxcessive SillarieS to 
employees of tax-exempt oigaxxi~atioiis. 
The IRS plans to issue final audit guide- 
li11cs this summer to br i~seti in exarxxini11g 
Collcgcs and uxiivrrsities. It put~lislicd prr- 
posed audit gixidclincs in rarly .January 
1993 that touch on intercollrgiatc athletics 
axxd instruct examiners to obtain copies of 
coaches’ disclosure forms alxd to rxaxnine 
income derived f’rorn iIltllrticS ailtl pay- 

rxlCrlls t‘rorll illtltclics tJOc)sler c Illl>S I0 
ClJ;lCtlCS ;lIld attltctt-S. 

Exemption of sponsorship payments 
ii-om UBIT. The IRS has not issued final 
regulations concerning the laxation of corm 
tJ~““fr-St”“lSc~~StlitJ t~ayIxle~ltS rrCeiVcd by 

tax~cxempt entities. 11 p1xblislied pn~oposcd 

regulations in Ja11uary 1993 that distixx- 
guished between a xnere acknowledgment 
of Corporarr sponsorship arid corporate 

advcxtising on i1 very libcx~al basis. Nor 11as 
action been taken on the companion bills, 
H.K. 1551 and S. 1171, which address the 
tax trratmcnt of corporate-sponsorsl1ip 
payments and essentially are designed to 
provide rclicf i11 tlxc cvcnt the IRS fails to 
issue its currently proposed rcgulalioxxs iii 
final fornx. 

Football coaches pension plan. No fur- 
ther actio11 t1;ls heel1 taken 011 H.K. 341!), 
ltlt. TilX Siml~lific~iitir11 ill111 Trc ti11ical 
(;orxcctions Act, which i11clutIrs ;1 ln’ovi- 
SilJrl lllilt WO1llll ;IllOW fi>c)lt)iitl (‘();I< tlCS al 

four=yc;ix- collcgcs ;iiid 1illivc.rsitics lo (.01l- 

tinuc to conti-ibutr to a pcxisioxi fund 
designed for coacl1cs ~110 do not wo1mk at 
;11iy single irxstitulion for more rhaxx five 
years. 

Deductibility of business entertainment 
expenses. No action has been taken oxx 
the scrirs ot prx1rling nxeasures 10 repeal 
111c 1 lJltJil< k ill Itle ctrduc titlitity of business 
clxtcltailxrllcnt cxt~etlses. 01lc bill (S. l.591) 

would repeal altogether the lixxlitiltiotl on 
the amount of business rTlcal iirld mtrr- 
tainment expenses that is dcductiblc. 
Three measures ~ 1I.R. 3227, ILK. 3031 
and S. 1495 ~ would rcpcal the rcdurtioxx 
from 80 pcrcenl Iv 50 percent ii1 the 
drtl11ctit1lt~ tJoniorl of such rxpenses made 

hy thr 1993 Revenue Keconciliation Act. 
Other tax issues. On Marc11 16, the 

Suhcommittcc 01x OvrxGght of thy Hout- 
Ways and Means Conxrllittcc hrtd a hear- 
ing o~x cotxxpIi;1xxcc wit11 Fc,clrr-al tax laws 
govrrning tax~cxcmpt c Iiaritabte r111ilic5. It 
cxpcc~s IO consitlcr ;1 c o111l1x.clxetxsi\~c~ pack- 
agr of i~cfon11s, ix11 l11tliiig t ccIuiri11g ixoxx- 
profit clrgillli/;lliolls lo disc Iosc IllOlY irilbr- 
111atio11 Illall tl1ty 1 ulTrlllly tlo antI <‘1‘(‘;1t~ 

ixlg ilcw “ixltcrxwcli;llc” sill11 liolls 101. \~iola- 

lioxxs less cxttclllc ltlilll colllpl~lc~ trrxxlina- 

tion of xxoxxprofit status. Oilt. SIJ( tl xxw:~- 

SUIY, the Exempt Organization Rcf61~rx1 Act 
(H.K. 3697), was introduced last fall. 

Scholarships and student loans 

No actioxx Texas been taken on the s:cvcx~ 
priitli~xg bills that woulcl adch-css tlic lax 

tre:umenl of schol;irships and intci-cst pi1id 

oxi student toails. Four IIIG~S~J~CS 1\‘cli~ttt 

provide tax relief for intcrcst pilid 011 ccr- 

tain educational loans; IJI~C would rcstort 
the prel986 exclusion fo1 5~ txolarships, 
;llld tW<J tJittS W(J1Jttt I‘CSlOrC t,Oltl ltle tJriOl 

IilW CXCtlJSiOll fhr scholarships axxtl fcllOW- 
ships a11cI Itie deduction for intercst paid 
911 cdlJc ;ltiO~l;tt to:lrlS. 

HAVE A 
PHOTO IDEA? 

Mail photos (black-and- 
white preferred) to: Jack 
L. Copeland, Managing 
Editor, The NCAA News, 
6201 College Boulevard, 
Overland Park, Kansas 
6621 l-2422. 
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n Studenbathlete welfare, access and equity report 
Following i.s a report ~ including recommtmdations ~ of thP 

NCAA Special Committee to Kpvieu, Student-Athlete Werl;lre, 
Access and Equity. The report wac presented at recent meetings of 
th NC&I Precidplzts CommLrsion and NCAA Gun&l and now 
ic b&g pre.sented to the membership for review and comment. 
The committee is chaired b Donald F. Behrend, chancellor of the 
University of Alaska Anchorage. 

lnlraiuction 

The special committee was appointed in November 
1992 following the identification of the topic of student- 
athlete welfare by the Presidents Commission’s strategic 
planning subcommittee as the primary focus of the 1995 
NCAA Convention. The 1994 Convention ovcrwhelming- 
ly adopted Proposal No. 52, which directed the Com- 
mission and the Council to consider the special commit- 
tee’s recommendations during their 1994 summer meet- 
ings and to submit appropriate legislation and other rec- 
ommended actions in 1995. 

The special committee was charged with studying any 
issues that impact the welfare of student-athletes. Since 
then, the special cotnmittee has met with and surveyed 
groups of student-athletes to solicit their thoughts on stu- 
dent-athlete welfare and has included coaches and repre- 
scntativcs of standing NCAA committees in its discussions. 

In late 1993, based on the comments it had received 
from those groups, the special committee developed six 
prinriplcs to guide its work. These principles outlined 
fundamental responsibilities of NCAA member institu- 
tions to: 

n Establish and maintain an cnvironmcnt in which a 
srudenr-athlete’s athletics activities are conducted as an 
integral 1Jar’t of the studerlt-;lthlctc’s educational cxperi- 
exe. 

n Protect thr health aid safety of each of its participal- 
ing sludenl-atlil~rcs. 

n Establish and maintain an cnvironmcnt that fosters ;I 

positive relationship between the student-athletr and 
coach. 

n Establish and maintain an environment that values 
cultural diversity and gender equity among its studcnt-ath- 
lctcs and intercollegiate athletics department staff. 

1 Ensure that the actions of coaches and administra- 
tors exhibit fairness, openness and honesty in their rela- 
tionships with student-athletes. 

n Involve student-athletes in matters that affect their 
lives. 

Over the last three months, the special committee 
(working in subcommittees) has consulted with currently 
enrolled student-athletes, representatives of selected 
standing and special NCAA committees, and with coaches 
associations and other inrerested constituent groups to 
develop specific recommendations consistent with these 
guiding principles. 

Based on the subcommittees’ work, the special commit- 
tee developed the following preliminary recommenda- 
tions during its March 31) meeting. This document is an 
important progress report that will continue to be 
reviewed and refined in the months ahead. The special 
committee would benefit from comments of members of 
the Cornmission and the Council while this document is 
still in iIs formative stages. The special committee encour- 
ages Council and Commission members to share this 
infoimialion with studcnt&ithlctcs, coaches and athletics 
adrninistr;itors on their campuses prior to the summer 
mrctings of the Commission and the Council, so that lrg- 
islation and other recommendations of the special COIW 
mittcr can br prepared for consideration during the 1995 
Convention. 

In addition, the special committee has rcqucstcd the 
development of plans for communicating information 
(both bcforc and after the 1995 NCAA Convenrion) con- 
cerning the work of the Special committee and the posi- 
tive influence of student-athlete involvement. 

Following is an executive summary of the special com- 
mittee’s recommendations. 

Recommendations 

Student-Athlete Involvement 
in the Governance Process 

The special committee believes strongly that studenr- 
athletes’ involvement in the legislative process should be 
increased, and the special committee will recommend that 
two student-athletes be added (to serve in an advisory 
capacity) to a number of Council-appointed committees 
and to all sports committees with championships adminis- 
tration rcsponsibilitics. 

The special committee also is mindful of attention cur- 
rently being given to the Association’s governance strut- 
ture, and will recommend that whatever governance strut- 
turr results from that discussion include a formal mcrha- 
nism for student-athletes to express their views and to 
play a significant role in the lcgislativc process. 

The special committee also believes that student-ath- 
letes’ involvement at the institutional and conference lev- 
els should be increased, and will recommend that legisla- 
tion be sponsored to require that institutions and confer- 
ences establish student-athlete advisory committees. 

To promote the effective operation of such advisory 
committees, the special committee will recommend that: 

n Research be conducted to identify characteristics of 
successful student-athlete advisory committees, the results 
of which would serve as a basis for summer leadership 
conferences for involved student-athletes and admin- 
islrdlors. 

n A manual for establishing and promoting the suc- 
cessful operation of student-athlete advisory committees 
be developed. 

n An evaluation of the operation of student-athlete 
advisory committees be included in the Division I athletics 
certification program and the Divisions II and III self- 
study processes. 

N Member institutions be requested to identify campus 
liaisons to whom information related to student-athlete 
welfare should be forwarded. 

The special committee also believes the NCAA Studrnt- 
Athlete Advisory Committee should be encouraged to play 
a more active role by determining its position concerning 
legislative prOlJOSalS (based on information received from 

institutional and conference advisory rommirtees) well in 
advance of Ihe Convention and being provided olJpo11u- 
nitics to communicate those positions to the Presidents 
(Zonimission, Council alid the rrirmbrrship in time for 
that information to be put to better use in the deliberative 
process. 

The special committee also will recommend that a 
standing commiltcc bc rstablislied to continue to advo- 
rate for studenr-athlete welfare, access and equity. While 
the Student-Athlctc Advisory (:ommittee likely will hc 
given more visihiliry and involvt.niellt ill the future, it is 
the special committee’s feeling that a group with broader 
rc~JrcSeIlIiiIiOl1 should be toiistitutcd and given Ihc 
opportunity to continue the initiatives undertaken hy rhe 
special committee. 

Research 
The special committee will recommend that a resolu- 

tion be sponsored to cornmission a comprehensive study 
of the effect of recent reform legislation (e.g., playing and 
practice seasons, recruiting, continuing eligibility) on stu- 
dent-athletes. The special committee will recommend that 
the study explore the extent and nature of student-ath- 
letes’ feelings of isolation, particularly the niinoriry sIu- 
dent-athlete. 

In addition, the special committee will recommend that 
the issue of the academic transition of two-year co11cgc 
student-athletes. and whether such student-athletes are 
being prepared adequately to be successful at four-year 
institutions, be referred to the N(XA Two-Year College 
Relations and Academic Rcquircmcnts Committees. 

The special CcJITIIIlittCc addressed a number of itnpor- 
tant gender-equity and minority issues. The spec ial ( om- 
mittee strongly supports the efforts of the NCAA Minority 
Opportunities and Interests Committee and the NCAA 
Committee on Women’s Athletics to enhance and cncour- 
age the hiring of lrmalr and minority coaches and 
;idministriitors through the developmerit of divrrsity train- 
ing workshops and various other enharicemcr~t p~‘o~mils. 

The special committee will CllUJllrilgC the two c ommil- 
tees to continue to coopcratc in addressing thr tollowing 
issues: 

n Opportunities for mcntoring and support sys~rms for 
fcmalc and minority student-athlctcs. 

n Problems encountered by AfI-ican-America11 females 
in intercollegiate athletics. 

In addition, the special committee will recommend that 
the Committee on Women’s Athletics be directed to col- 
lect and distribute information concerning: 

n Progress made in the area of gender equity. 
n Gender-equity case law. 
n Barriers that hinder institutions’ efforts to achieve 

gender equity, as well as suggested solutions in this 
regard. 

The special committee will recommend that the 
Minority Opportunities and Interests Committee be 
directed to collect and distribute similar information as it 
relates to minority issues. 

The special committee also noted efforts underway to 
implement the provisions of 19!>4 N<:AA (Convention 
PrfJpOsal No. 174, which includes a review of rhe As- 
sociation’s initia~cligibility legislation, iind expressed 
interest in continuing to rccrivc infonllatiou on this topic. 

Student-Athlete/Coach Relationship 
The special committee recognizes the primary relation- 

ship that exists between student-athletes and coaches and 
will make the following recommendations in this area: 

n Encourage coaches associations to adopt codes of 
ethics for their members. 

n Propose legislation to allow a coach to provide skill- 
belated instruction to student-athletes for not more than 
two of the eight hours currently permitted for out-of-sea- 
son conditioning activities, provided the student-athlete 
requests the instruction and there are not more than 
three student-athletes involved with the coach at any one 
time. 

The special committee also supported a cOnce[Jt in 
which institutions would be encouraged to strive for a 
clearer understanding of the rights and responsibilities of 
individuals (e.g., coaches, student-athletes) involved in 
intercollegiate athletics and, within this context, noted its 
intention to consider whether to propose legislation to 
require institutions IO establish grievance procedures for 
student-athletes 011 each campus. 

Educational and Resource Materials 
The special committee recognized that enhanced edu- 

cational efforts should accotnpany sludrnt-athletes’ 
increasing involvement in the affairs of intercollegiate 
athletics. The sprcial committee will recommend wider 
distribution of several current NCAA publications, includ- 
ing thr NCAA SIJ~J”S Medicine Handbook and the NCAA 
Guide for the College-Bound Student-Athl~tc, and pcri- 
odic distribution of a newsletter (or sonic otlirr publica- 
tion :l~~~JrcqJri;lIe tar collcgc-age rcadcrs) to campus and 
confcrcncr studcn&athlele advisory rommittrrs. 

‘The special comtnit~re ;~lso will rcconlrnt-Iid the dc\~~l- 
opment 01 other rcsourcc’ rnatcrials to bc made available 
to prospcctivc and enrolled stucle!it-atlilrles. Specific-ally, 
the special ronimitte~ will rizromnicnd: 

n l‘ha~ it rt’sourcc book bt- drvelopcd (IhrcJllgh the 
NCAA Lift-Skills Picogram, if appropriate) that would 
address particular needs of student-athletes alld the suc- 
cesslul into-gration of studcn~athlctcs in the campus 
communiry; further, rhar student-athletes at institutions 
involved in the pilot Life-Skills Program be surveyed for 
their reactions to the program. 

n That the Student-Athlete Advisory Committee devel- 
“p a list of suggested questions for prospecrive studenr- 
athlctcs to ask during recruitment for inclusion in the 
Guide for the College-Bound Student-Athlete. 

n That the NCAA Executive Committee approve fund- 
ing for the establishment of a toll-fret (l-800) tclephonc 
number that would provide information to prospective 
student-athletes related to NCAA recruiting and initial- 
eligibility rules. 

Additional Legislative Recommendations 
The special committee also addressed a number of leg- 

islative issues related to student-athlete welfare, access 
and equity. SpecifIcally, the special committee will recom- 
mend: 

1. With regard IO proposals related to need-based finan- 
cial aid: 

a. That all other options for COSI reducrion be explored 
before reduring finanrial aid to student-athlrtes. 

b. That the NCM Committee on Financial Aid and 
Amateurism arialyLe each need-based aid proposal as IO 
its effect on minority access, gender equity and students’ 
decisions to attend particular institutions. 

c. ‘l’hat a formal liaison relationship be established 
between the special committee and the Committee on 
Financial Aid and Amateurism during consideration of a 
ntTdhlSCd aid prlJpoSa1. 

2. That legislation he sponsored to prevent institutions 
from reducing athletics or other institutional financial aid 
to a student-athlete based on that student-athlete’s subse- 
quent receipt of Pell <irant funds, not to exceed institu- 
tions’ costs of attendance. 

3. That Ihe Committee on Financial Aid and Arna- 
teurism identify alternatives to increase opportunities for 
student-athletes to earn additional income up to the cost 
of attendance without affecting team or individual finan- 
cial aid limits. 

4. That legislation he sponsored to permit institutions to 
pay for student-athletes to attend institutional orientation 
sessions for all first-time students. 

The special committee also intends to consider pro- 
posed legislation to give institutions grcatcr flexibility in 
providing local transportation to student-athletes and 
involving student-athletes in the local community. 

The special (ommittee also noted the agreement 
reached rerenlly between the Black Coaches Association 

See Student-athlete welfare report, page 16 b 
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Student-athlete welfare reDort 
b Continued from page 15 that a study be initiated to examine the feasibility of pro- medical or athletics training personnel are not present at 

viding basic nonathletics medical insurance to student- all practices or competitions. * I 
(RCA) and the NCM, and will recommend that the As- athletes and that the results of this study form a basis for 
sociation (in consultarion with the BCA and other coach- dctcrrnining whether legislation should be sponsored in The special committee also cxprcsscd concern about 

es associations) review NCAA rules that may inappropti- this regard. inequities generally in medical treatment afforded to 
male and female student-athletes and 10 student-athletes 

alely limir the community involvcmcnt of coat hes and stu- In addition, the sperial committee will recommend that 
the NCAA Committee on Competitive Safeguards and 

in different sports. 
dent-athletes. 

Medical Aspects of Sports create a handbook for coaches Finally, the special committee will support current 
Health and Safety on health and safety issues. The special committee also efforts to computrri~e the NCAA Injury Surveillance 

The special committee recognizes the importance of will recommend that instirutions require coaches to be System and will recommend that this information be 
medical care for student-athletes and will recommend trained in CPR and emergency medical procedures if more widely disseminated. 

Lacrosse 
brackets 
to air live 

Announcrmrnt of the fields for 
the NCAA Divisions I and III 
Men’s Lacrosse Ch;lrllJ.‘iorlshiJ~,s 
will aired live via satellite May 8. 

The championships brackets 
will be aired at 5 p.m. (CenlIXJ 
time). Satellite coordinates for the 
broadcast, which will originate 
from the studios of Public Broad- 
casting System affiliate KCPT-TV 
in Kansas City, Missouri, are Galaxy 
7, Transponder 1.7. 

The audio for the show will bc 
on 6.2 mtl fix. 

Athletics review 
ispublished 

The first edition of The National 
Review of Athletics has been JJuh- 
lishcd I,y the executive council of 
the National Association of Athletic 
Compliance Coordinators. 

The review conrains the follow- 
ing articles: 

n “Ranking Athlctrs’ Moral De- 
vclopment/‘l‘he Hubris of Social 
Science as Moral Inquiry.” By 
Kussell Gough. 

n “(:onlpJiarlce...I~~~possiblr 
Task?’ By Sharon Kay Stall, with 
Jennifer M. Rrller and Sue Dur- 
rant. 

n “PWcedUrd~ Due Process and 
the NCM/A Consritutional Anal- 
ysis of the Infrdctions Investigation 
Process.” By Ted Curtis. 

n “The NCAA vs. the Student- 
Athlete/Where is Due Process Sup 
posed to Come From?” By Frank 
Kara. 

n “An Assessment of the Edu- 
cational Levels of NCXA Division 
I Coaches.” By Lane Estes and 

John Gerdy. 
The editor is Michael Beachley, 

compliance coordinator at Oregon 
State University. 

Survey 
Instrument to measure 
interest is considered 

b Continued from page 1 

Men’s and Women’s Golf Cotn- 
mittee to create separate Division 
I and Divisions II/III Women’s 
Golf Championships. 

The committee will not discuss 
the prospect of a Division I-A 
football championship. However, 
three of the four Division I-A 
members of the Executive Com- 
mittec also are on the NCAA 
Special Committee to Study a 
Division I-A Football Champion- 
ship, which will meet May 5-6 in 
Indian Wells. 

A 

simply no better way to 

go than with American Airlines. Because, as the official aidhe for NCAA Championships, we 

offer signi!kant discounts for any NCAA-related travel. Discounts that can be used for travel 

to games, athletic meetings or any other NCAA business. So the next time you’re called for 

traveling, call &800-43~1790 for resentations to any of American’s 320 cities worldwide.’ 

Simply mention your NCAA STAR file #!30lZ44N with your SportSaver Card identication 

number. It’s a deal that you just can’t argue with. AmericanAirlines” 
O~AidinejbrNG44 Cba~‘dps. 

L- 

The NCAA News 
on microfilm 

Back issues of The NCAA News are now available on microfilm. The four-reel set contains every issue of the News from 
March 1964 to May 6, 1992, and can be purchased for $100. For more information, contact P. David Pickle, Editor-in- 
Chief, The NCAA News, 6201 College Boulevard, Overland Park, KS 662 1 l-2422, or telephone 913/339-l 906. 
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Group considers several major reports, including one regarding student-athlete welfare 

b Continued from page 1 

the NCAA Special Committee IO 
Study a Division I-A Football 
(:hampiorlship. 

n Rrcommrndatio NS from the 
PwA~7ts Commission p~rlnrnir~g lo 
jynf1c~ equity and m~norrty opptun~- 
tins. Tllc Cc1lincil tlotrd that the 

(&mmittcc on Women’s Athletics 
corisidri~cd the Presidents ( :ommi.+ 
sion’s c’o11( c1)t of N;ltioll;il (:il Is 

S~)otls Days ;11l(1 volcd to support 

tlic goal ofincrcasing the partici- 
1);uiotl ol girls ill 1101111;i(liti~)11;~1 

spools. HOWCVCI~, lhc committee wc- 

01I111i~1itlcd lo lhr Exrcutivt. (:oin- 
niittcc ~ aild the ~~0iiIlcil agreed 

~ that before any action is tilkrll, 
IllOI‘C s1ucly s11o11ld bc the to dcter- 

mine the best means of achieving 
that goal. The (:ouncil iilS0 fbrward 
rhc (:ornrriission’s proposal for an 
NCAA Fellows program to the 
Executive Committee, with the rec- 
ommendation that more study be 
made before any action is taken. 

The Council also approved an 
extensive Research Committee sur- 
vey to examine interest in athletics 

and agreed that the rrsults of that 
survey should be considered in 
dctcrmining how hest to proceed 
with the summer progam for girls. 

W Norwntrovmsial lqidution. The 
(Council used its authority per 
NCAA Constitution 5.3.1.1.1 IO 
illIlcIld tllc provisions of I%ylaw 
I7.?2% I-(c) to permit Division 1 insti- 
tutions to c~xggc in one baskcrball 
ga~nc aginst a forrigIl tranl in thr 

UIlilrrl Stairs ;If1cr Novcrllbcl I (as 
opp~>scd IO Novcmbc~~ 15). 

n (~ommittre appointmfnts. The 
(louncil appointed intlivitlri;ds to 
thr Nomitr;ltirrg<:orrrrrrittcc and the 
Men’s and Women’s ~brrrmitrres 

on (~omrnittees, as well as other 
ricccssa~y appoilitIiielits. Those 
actions are 1101 announced until 

those involved are notified. 
The Council also heard reports 

from each of the three division 
steering committees. 

Division I 

The Division I Steering Com- 
mittee approved a set of recom- 
mendations from the NCAA Com- 
mittee on Athletics Certification. 

Players 
Editorial: New draft rule is good, but care should be taken by those thinking of going pro 

b Continued from page 4 

‘(Gk1111) Robinson type.’ It can put 
you in a bidding war if thr kid 
drrides IO go back IO school where 
hc has a Il;tliorl;t1 f0111rn.” Allotllcr 
N11A pI.cGclc~ttt illclic ;11(~1 111;11 Illis 

throws the whlc thli Sybl<31l illto 
tlis;il ~~;ty. 

(i11a11cs (;I ;tilt~i;iiii, 111~ tlirccto1 
of l1lc ~)I;I)cIs ;l\\o&tioil, clots ii01 

rc~~)tc3c~111 Ill<. St!,\ plcsidclll\ r101 

11lc c 01lt~gt~s. tit, ~loillts 0111 11li11 ;11 

this tirllc,, 111,. (Ii211 is irl cllic I otlly 

throtig:li I!)!N. Hr A0 saicl IIu. tii;~Il 

I1ar IlCCOlllC 1lIlllcCcss;1ly, and IlC 

bclicvcs ~llc hTA4 resolu~ml is a 

~llajor blow to the clrali’s viabdiry. It 
adds tremendous leverage to the 
players, hc said. It allows them to 
COIIK out.just to take a “peek.” To 
me, this “peek” could be a disad- 
vantage of the new rule. Anyone 
coming out should be prepared to 
turn pro the same as beforr! 

pointed to by the agents is that these 
young people need to have an idea 
of how rrlucll rnoncy they would 
make if they are drafted. If a player 
who is drafted wishes to have some 
piidelines, he ceIt;iinly is welcome 
and cncour;~~ctl to check with 

(~r;inthain or his own srhoo1’s 
( ;IIccl pm+ 

Rcccntly, tIlc NRA (fin tllc lllost 

[KUt) tlil\ Ilccll sloltillg tllc pl;lyClS. 
I;c~r illrlm1c t’, if‘\olllcotlc is tll;lfi~tl 
No. 1!) III Ihe lirsl rrmi~l altl iS paid 

“X” :ulloun~ 01 dollars, it is likely thaw 
the samt~ l!)th pick the tlt’xt you 
would t,t. worth aI hSl lhl 11111c t1 

01- CVCll IO pcrccnt 111orc. Pcrl1aps 

tllc agcIlts ;11~c wonicd that it Iliight 

hc discovcrcd they xc not worth as 
much rrloriry in negotiating a con- 

tract as they think. 
Bccausc of the immense interest 

in collcgc basketball, the rule is 
attracting much more attention. We 
need to keep in mind that not much 

Those changes make the term of 
the certification committee chair 
ronsisrrnt with the trrms of the 
chairs of‘othcr standing cornrnit- 

tees, rcquirc institutions to provide 
cvidcncc showing that their rules- 
compliance program is subject to 
periodic review by some body ONI- 

side of athletics, and rstablish COII- 

flicl&of-intcrrst provisions for peer- 
rcvicw team members and N(XA 
compliance srivic C-S Sli1fi’lllcllll~Cl~S. 

Regarding financial aid, rhe 
Council approved 3 (~oniriiitt~c 011 
Financ i;rl Aitl ;uld Anlatcmism reck 

ommcndation thar Ihr (:ounril 
apply ;t 6.5 prrrcnt inflation:uy 
adjustment to the existing linancial 
aid minimum rrquirrrncnts, cffcc~ 
tive September 1, 1996. Regarding 
the committee’s study of financial 
aid limitations, the Council ap- 
proved the committee’s authority to 
develop guiding principles that will 
help establish an increase in the 
maximum financial aid limitations 
for selected Divisions I and II wom- 
en’s sports and establish initial 
grant-in-aid limitations, but elimi- 
nate overall grant limits in Division 

I football and basketball. 

Division II 

The Division II Steering <hll- 

mittec reviewed the prclirriirlary 

report of the Special <~ornmiure 011 

Srudent-Arhlerr Wclfarr, Access and 
Equity and nolrd Ihat sonic of its 
recr,Inmenclatiolis apl~3rcd to hc 
contrary 10 cost c ont;~i~~mrnt. It 

c.xprc.sstd partic ular c OII( 0 II witli 
thy (OS1 rarllific illiClllS ofIlc;1ltllcarc 

issun and asked the stalfto explore 

the fC:isihility of a narioiially admill- 
isterrtl health-c art’ 1~10~ am. 

Rrg;rrdiirg the N(:AA ~llenlllrr- 

ship structure, the slrcrilig coillm 

Illillcr ;rskrd IXvision II Vice- 

President Charles N. Lilrdcmcnn, 
Humboldt State Llnivcrsity, to send 

a Iettcr to Division 11 commission- 
ers and athletics directors that 
would stimulare discussion at spring 
meetings about restructuring. 

The steering committrc did not 
sense significant interest in a bien- 
nial legislative Convention, a con- 
cept being reviewed by the Joint 
Policy Board. However, it endorsed 
a continuing study of the matter 

and suggested the possibility of 
huilding an “education day” into 
the Convention. Further, it sug- 
gcstcd the possibility of rotating 
Prcsidcntial Agenda Day so that iI 
is educational one year and kg- 

islative the next. 

Division Ill 

The Division 111 Sterring (hii- 

mittee clisrussed rSli1l)lis~lirlg ;1 

IllOr‘;1~OrillIll 011 l lCW JuCIIlbCl~S fO1 

tllat division. It asked rhe s~affro 
compile inforniarion pizrtailii!lg to 
National Association of Inter= 
collcgiatc Athletics membership 
ilIlt thr pr~)visio~l;il-rnc~ri~~ci-slii1~ 
category adopted at rhe 1!)!)4 
Convention for revirw in August. 

The Council approved a Division 
III Steering Committee recom- 
mendation that legislation be span- 

sored to have the appropriate sterr- 
ing commitlee serve as the appellate 
body in Divisions II and III infrac- 
tions cases. 

Minutes of the Council meeting 
will be published in a May issue of 
The NCAA News. 

Stanford Univrrsity early to play pre 
fcssional tennis, or when Ron 
Darling left Yale University IO play 
pro baseball. Many other baseball 
players have left college early to play 
professional baseb:ill, such as B.J. 

Still, wllcn Atkim Lhntlc) 
(I:llivclsily of Noll~c 1);11llc), Isi;ill 

Surholl of Nonh (2u.olina, and have 

~l‘honias (lntliai~a I !iG.i\iity, 1%1oom- 
inglon) and Nonh (~arolina’s Mich- 

done quite well. Kay t;loyd and 

:Iel.Jr)rtl:1Il,.J;lIll~s Wotltly a11t1.J. R. 
l&id IlliltlC lhclllsclvcs available ti)l- 

lhis lmvc 111 left North (:arolin;1 

the draft, there was a public outcry 
by the fans indicating their extreme 
concern about the education of 

c;1tAy to play plofcssion;il golf: 

thcsc young pcoplc. 
Yet these five basketball players I 

have named now have their under- 
graduate degrees. They simply gave 
up a year of eligibility, not their edu- 
cation. 

been nice to have Jordan, Worthy, 
Reid and also Bob McAdoo for their 
senior years, but 1 thought it was brst 

ii11 each caSc that ttlry IIlildC thrm- 

selves available ftir the dr-ali and srill 

III SI~IIIIII;II~, ;ilicl 12 years, tllc 

carnrd their degrees. Similarly, 

Tv( AA I’lofiSSioll;1l S[)olls I.iiliSo1l 

<hnlIlliltt~c~ pcrS1mdcd t11r N(:AA 

co;lch Al Mc(;uire 01 Marqucttc 

(:ouIlcil th;u when :I phyt-r mtkrs 
liinlscll’;~vailal~lc for Ihe NBA dralt, 
t11;It dots not make him a p-of& 

I rnivrrsiry also ciicouraged several 

siond 1 stl-ongly urge any student- 

cf Iiis ptaycrs to tuni professional ;ir 

athlctc making himself available for 
the profcssioIlal draft to IK serious 

t11c c.lltl oftllcilm jllnior~yc;lr-s. 

about signing a contract for profcs- 
sional baskethall. Hr should use this 
rule only if his drmands for rnoncy 
or the place to play is not what he 
wishes. The exception to this would 
be someone who has no interest in 

perhaps try to play professional bas- 
ketball at any level. 

The collrgc garrlc will continue 
to bc of interest throughout the 
narion. We will continue to help the 

NRA ill rllarkt-tillg sillrc it will bc 

draliil1g collcgr phycl s who ilavc 
tlecll 011 IcltGsioll so t1111c1l, 2% 

opposed IO playing iI1 211 ol)sc ~1i.c 

minor Icaguc. 

,Just ~~cccnIly, hcrc W;IS a columIl 
I,y ;I Ilolrcl jouln~:tlisr rll;it saitl rllc 

NRA ohm ;I 1lll,q(’ (It-l)t of.valitlltlc 

IO IAIT-~ I$irc(, M+gic JolltlSr)il mtl 

Micharl Jorthrl l’nr making the 
NBA what it is today. Those players 
wcrc all ~i;imrtl collejir players of 

the yrar and frcqucntly wcrc on 

national tclcvision in the days whi 
tclevisioll riitiflgs wer~c highrr for 
college games than thr NRA. 

lkan Smith is mtn k ba&tball couh 
at the Untversity of North Carolzna, 
Chapel HiU, and a firmer ~E&W of thu 
NCAA t+ofessiond sfiorts Liaison 

One other disadvantage being was said when John McEnroe left As a coach, it surely would have education, and that person should Committee. - 

Important chat 

Rownn Chllq-e qf New. Jtmpy football pluyers Hill Luette (No. 14) 
and Km Ryan talk zuith sixth-grade studmts during the collegeI$ 
Drug Awarmcrvs Program. About 15 m,vmherr of Rowan Is ,ftiot- 
ball team uolursteered to discuss the dangers of drug use. The stu- 
o!ert l-alhleles also .gav~ out T-shirts and cou~~t.s to th elrmuntary 
.studmts. 
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W NCAA Record 

Polls 

Benson named to new conference post 

Karl D. Benson, cottttrtikoner ol’ the 
MiclLAt~~uicmt Atltlctic (~ottlcrcnw, has 

ken aplmititrtl its sticxx-‘ssot~ to tltc t~tiritig 

Joseph L. Kearney as c-ommissiottcr of‘~hr 

Wc.slrrtt Athletic Cot~fcr~tc c’. Kearnry will 
retit-c .Juttc 30 after spcttrliilg 111~ past 11 
years 2s cottttnissiotier of the Icagr~. 

Iktison, who has served as cottttttissiori- 

c‘r ot the MiclLAntctCratt (:ottft~rencc for 

the pal four years, pt~cvio~~sly spent five 

years ;II rhe NCAA, sctvittg vxiously as a 

C0lllpliilllCC rqxrsrlltativr. ilSSiSIi~llt direc- 
tor of cltittllpiotlsllips and dit c’ctor of 
c-liatnpiotisliips. 

R&t-e joining the NC%4 in 1986, Renson served as l>;ts&all 
coach and itthlrtics director at Fort Stcilacootn Community 
College in -Tacotttit, Washington, ittld spettt IWO years its :tr~ assis 

tant baseball coach itnd ;idtninistrativc itssistatlt in the athletics 
depat-ttnrnr at Utah. 

Calendar 

named hc-ad coach at.Jac kronvillc. 
Men’s boskerball arsistonb-Troy 

Drummond. assislanr coach a1 Baylor, 

~~nnounccd his r.r.rigrralion...Dereck 
Wbittenburg, an assistad coach last sea- 

son at West Virginia, named assistant 
coach at Georgia Tech, replacing 
Sherman Dillard, who hrc ame head 

coach ;u Irldi:ma Scale. 

Women’s bark&all-Jenny Benson 
appo~~ttcd head co;,< h :L( Alaska 
Fairbarlkb after serving as a part-rime 
assistant Ihere for the past two seasons. 

She rrpl;tce~ Joe Tremarello. who 
stepped clowrr Fel~ru:,ry 2X Clemette 
Haskins hired ;II Dayton after spcndirlg 
lbc past tour years as an aiclr al 

,\riron:~...Julie Holt picked ;u cox 11 ;L( 
Iclaho...Mary Murphy ~rbig~~rd .,I 
Wisconsin after compiling an X7-135 
mark during her eight-year tetlure. 

Women’s basketball assistants-Jon 
Gravois, assistant women’s volleyball 

c oath at Tulane I;ist seaso”, named 

.tssistanr wc~tncn’s haskethall coach at 
Khodrr. where he also Will !iervC’ as 
hexi women’s volleyball ro:rch...Karen 
Parker resigtjrd as an aide :I[ !%I1 Slalc. 

Fiekl hockey--Lynn EIY II~II& head 
coach at (;orrlon, effective in Seplem- 

brr. 

Football-GUS Giardi, a brad coach 
at the high-school level for the past 22 
YCZil3, named head coach at 

Ma~sachusetrs-Rosro”. 

Footboll assistants-Chris Brann and 
Jason Lener na~nrtl graduatr assisf;,rlth 
and Joe Walton Jr. hired XI quarter- 
bat ks c oath at Robert Morrls...Bill 
Doba. asblslalll head (.OilCh a, 

Washinlqm Slate, will asslnne the tlulics 
of drfr”slvr coordinator thrrr. Ilc 

replaces Mike Zimmer, who joirlrd rhr 

btaff of Ill.? l~all:lb Cowhoyc. where he 
will work primarxly with the scco~~d:uy. 
Alan, W;lshin@on Stare ~,IIIKJIIIKC~ the 
pronx~rir~n ot Larry Lewis, drfrllbive 
ends c oat b. IO assist;,ll, head 
coarh...Don Erusha, offensive lrne 
roach at Cedar Falls (Iowa) High School 
trot** 197X to 1982 and from 19X4 to 
I I)!CI, named offensive line c oily h dl 

wallburg. 

Roderick Foppe reciKncd ah :aat;~tu 

head roxh antI offensive coordirulor 

a~ Norfolk .Sulr...Joe Gilbert, offrrluve 

Women’s goLSo1 Israel rc’iig”cd al 

Slrlxln. 

Men’s bcmsw-Skip MiIne. ux~h ot 
the chrh tram al Gordon, natnrd head 
coach ot the new varsity progxm at the 
s( hool, which will hegill c rnnpctrt~o~~ it1 
the I !,!)4-95 ac;ulemic. yrx. 

Men’s Soccer-Murray Hartz- 
ler resigned 2,s c O:LC h ar I Ii, ;lm...Dave 

See NCAA Record, page 19 b 

Division I Bnrcbatl 
I I,, I’\.\ I ,>,I.,\ Il.,r~lull \Vcckl\ ,,,l, ‘1; 

I’( AA lh\1,,,,,, I I~:l.rh.lll 1,‘.1111\ Illrc,r,~h 
April I’1 .I\ rc.lCct<~ll In 111C. 1\1111.11<,111 ll:l.rll:lll 
( LI,SI IIC\ ,\\QM i.tt)ca)). uillt rcxr11cl\ 11) ))itis~‘n~- 
Ill,.~, .r Al111 ~~1111111. 

I ( ,,I \I l~UIIC”~,1, (3-X) 7X3 
I I~‘lC,lI,I., \I. r:li~lo, ... %‘I 
:t (.,‘Cl,Q.l I I’, II (‘III 5) 7’Vl 
I (.I, 1111,111 (3X’I) fi’l’l 
I \Ildltbi ClH.1 ) (:(l~‘l, l,!l’l 

Ii \\‘I, 1111,l \I. C’?i~X, ... l,IO 
7 \‘111111,~111 ( .II I’\11 II’) i7’! 
H ohl.tll(>lll.l \I (‘“l-1 I, i,i’, 
‘I 01,1<,4t I”;, I’ll, 

IO I Olll\i.lll.l ?;I (1’7-1”). . ..lH X 
I I ,\lil,lll.l ‘il. (.‘I-1 I, ...... 
I’ l.,,l,X 11C.lCl, *;I. (“Ii-l I) ........... :31 
I :I l’cllllcrsrr (?‘)-‘I, ...... .... 30’S 
14. SI:mlonl (26.16, ........... 307 
15. Auburll (‘25-X) ............. 272 
16. Soulhwr\,c-m 1.a. (35-X) ....... 262 
17. Icx;,, (JO-16) ................ ,246 
IX. Oklahcmu (20-I I) ............... .21X 
IY. Warhinylo” (27-l I) ...... .... ..lSl i 
20. .sorrltl c.1ro. (‘L!)-l3) .......... ,146 
YI ~CXAS Tech (35-12) ........... t4s 
22. Notth Cam. (29-t 1) ............... ,142 
23. Ftonda (27-12) .............. ,136 
24. Kansar mit I) ............... .I33 
25. Mrmphi\ (9’14) ...... ,127 

D&ion I Men’s bcro~ 
The top 20 NC&4 Divibiorl I me”‘s lacrr15*r 

teams through April I!, as selected by lhc 
IJ”lted Stales Intercollegiate Lacrosse 
Asaoriario”. with records in paren~hcses arld 
point\ 

1 Lr>yola (Md.) (H-0) ............... mrl 
2. Pnll~rtnll (X-I) .............. .. ..tx H 
3. syra1 use (KI) ................... .1X(, 
4. Viryihia (K2) ................. 
5 No,th C.u.o. (b4) ........... ..E * 
6. Johr~s Hopkinr (S-3) ................. 1.5 I 
7. Duke (Y-3). ................. I xi 
W. Brown (64) ................. I25 
!t. Maryland (5-4) ............... .... .t’LS 

10. I “W5Ofl Sl (S-3) ......... ...... ,105 
I I. Hofara (5-3) .......... .......... Y4 

I I. xiv\ ((i-3) .......... ‘II 
1:s Dcl;lr\~.ll, (Ii ::) ............. 73 
I I. (;Crr,~,~l,,\,Il (7-1’) 71’ 
Ii \I.l\\.l’ I,II\c.I,\ (5-Y) ....... Id 
Ifi 51>1rc 1).1111(. 1X-l) .......... 3) 
17. Dal1Il1~1lllll 17.1, ........ ‘I 
IX I’L.IIII 41 (>~.I1 ........ to 
I’) Il.l,\.,lclI:~~I) ..... IO 

“I) ,\,!I!\ , I&-?) ..... I ‘$ 
lStiai0n II Men’s I.acmsae 

I III. oral, fttc SC:.\,\ Ili\l\icrtb II ~~~~11‘\ 
1.~ IO\\,’ 11..t111\ 11111311~:11 ,\,a~ il t’l ,I\ \clu I( (I II\ 
1111. 1’,111~.11 \,1.,1,.\ t111,.11 ~,ll~~l.\ll I .1, ,O\\L‘ 
.\.\lM 1.1,101,. \\,I11 l,‘,I,I,I\ 11, l,.11(111111<.\,~\ .,,,,I 
)1,11,1,\ 

I. I.11 ‘-( W. PC>>1 (O-I, ..... 2.i 
L’ Scb Y~~rh’l’crh (7-flj ....... IX 
:I SI>ll”Kk’td (!,-I, ........... I7 
4. West (:lle\lrr (5.2) ........... 7 
I,. t’friftir (X-.5) ............. Ii 

Division III Men’s Iaxos*e 
the tot) 20 NCAA Di\!rion 111 “le”‘s 

Ia< n,,\r ,~61,,6 1hroqh April IO a\ tetected hy 
the Unitrd St&es Intercollrgialr Lacrosse 
A~~cxi.uio”. with record\ in lure”theses and 
poirlls 

t Nazareth (N.Y.) (fill, ........... .2:%l 
2. Sahshory St. (10-O) .............. 224 
3. Hoban (4-Z) ................. ... ,217 
4. (;rllysburg (RI) ......... ......... ,205 
5 Washi”gmn Cot. (7-‘1) .......... ..17! t 
G.Atlred(Y-I) ..... ............... ..IfJ X  
7. Ohm Wesleya” (X-2) .............. 14X 
H. Kwherter Inrt. (R-2) ........... .I43 
Y. Koarwkc (7-5) ............. .. ..I4 I 

10. llrni*un (9-2) .................. .I 19 
t t Conland Sr. (7-2) .......... ..I1 4 
12. Ithaca (4-2) .............. 1flR 
13. Warh & Lee (51) ............. .I05 
14. Ly”‘htJWK (1,)-:4) ............... 
1.5 Clarkson (:1-Z%) ........... ..z i 
Ifi. Wllllams (5-O) .............. 55 
17. Mtddlebury (S-2) ............... 4X 
IX. Kandoll,h-M.icon (7-S) ........... 24 
t !I. Ken**&cr (5-3) ................. t 5 
20. Frank & Marsh. (6.3) ............ t4 

Division I Women’s Lnerm 
The B”“e top I5 NCAA DIVISION I wom- 

Division 111 Women’s L;rcrusrc 
t It,. 1111llc 1ol) Ii \C:,\,\ Iti\lrlcal III <roll,- 

(.I,‘\ 1.u rca\w’1c,t)n\ Illl~0lyll :\l”il IO .I\ xhxll.(I 
I,\ 111(. IlllClll,llql.ltl~ n 1>111<.11’\ l..,< 11,\1< 
(:<,a, t,r\ A\\,,, ,a,,~,,. I~I,,, ~c<i,,,l\ 

I ‘1’1~.1)1011 Slate. X-0: ?. Mirkllc+mty. X-0; 3 
William Smith. 10-O: 4. J h o II\ Hopkinr. 10-O: .5 
Rowan. Y-l. Ii Fra”khn a”d Mar\h;dl. Ii-t; 7. 
Sahsbury S,a,(., liC9: X. Lynchhurg. 14.2. 5, 
Komoke. 7-3: IO IJr*irms. 5-4; t I. Ithaca. J-3. 
12. Den~son. 6-2: I:%. Rates, 3-t; 14. Trinity 
(Cormcxdcur), 5-t; 15. Corms tic ul College, 62. 

Division ll Women’s SoftbaLI 
The top 20 NCAA Divmon II women’s so& 

halt teams through April ‘LO. with recordr in 
parentheses and poi”b: 

l.Au~1s’“na(S.D)(3:1-2) .._._.... I20 
2. Cat St. Baker-field (41-2) _. _. .I 14 
3. Btoomshrrrg (264) IoR 
4. Fta. Southen, (35-9) .I00 
5. Nebraska-Omaha (37-C) .9X 
6 Humboldt St. (35-5) X5 
I=,. MO. Sourhern St. (33-Y) n5 
H. Merrimack (21-3) RI 
9. UC Davis (274) h6 

10. Lewis (21-X). _. .60 
t I?. Valdorta St. (34-X) h0 
I? Pitrrburg St. (36-10) JX 
t 3. America” Int’t (I!,-7) ‘12 
II. Mor”ingude (‘L&Y) ,I I 
IS. Catif. (Pa ) (23-l;) .:ss 
16. Barry (JR-tn) 52 
17. Wayrle SI (Mich.) (2%14) 30 
IX. Cal PolysLO (z-15) tfr 
I!,. Neh.mKeanlry (?9-9) I3 
20. .Sono,na St. (30-1X) 5 

Me”% Votleyball 

Outdoor Track and Field 
The top 20 NCAA Divismn I men’* mu k 

a”d field team* a compiled hy Chary Vrrigin 
of ‘Tracktire Publications, wuh point?: 

I. Arka,,*;,\. 102; 2. UrEP. 5X: 3. ‘l’rnr,rssee. 
46: 4 (tic) IJ(:LA a”d I;eorgia Trc h. 14; h. 
Klce. 2X. 7 (tie) Loulriana Sr.ilc ~“(1 
W;lshirlgll,rl Sl.ik. 2s: !I. Ftodr. 24. tn. Iowa 
State. ?:4: I I. Oh,” Slate. 2”: 12. Krnlucky. I!,: 
IS. C;eorgia. IX: 14. Baylor. 17: 15. (tic) Frea”” 
State and ‘lrxa\. IS; 17. (oe) ‘I era* ACM l”d 
Southern (Z.rlifornla. 14: IY. (rir) North 
Carohna. Norrh Cirohna State. Clrmr0n. 
(:eorge,own. Arironr ad Houston. 1% 
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Women’s soccer-Mindy Quigg, 
women’s soccer coach at West Virginia 
Wesleyan, named a Ithaca, where she 
also will sewe as assistant track and field 
coach. 

Women’s soccer assistant-Doug 
Smith named as&rant coach al Virginia. 

Men’s swimming-Ron Ball&ore 
a[qoinlrd al 11rown after srrving at 

ucL‘4 fi,r 1hr p,a51 16 sl’dbons. 

Men’s swimming assistant-Janie 
Barkman, an assist;lnr UXI( h ;rt Penn 
Stale fol rhe past IO years, announced 

her retirement from coaching. Barkman 

wab al Olympic swimming gold mrdal- 

isl m lhr 196X ;md 1972 Gamer. 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
ossistont-Mindy Quigg named assis- 
tant coat h al lthac a. wbrre shr albo will 
scrvc as head women’s soccrr coat h. 

Women’s volleyball-Jon Gravois, 

succeeding Denise LaRusch, who 
resigned after the 1999 season. 

Men’s water polo-Erik Farrar, an 
assistant coach at Brown tar thr past six 

years, promoted to head coach at his 
al111a lllalel’. 

STAFF 
Equipment manager-Kirk Fraser, 

equipment manager at Plattshurgh State, 
rccrived a two-year cunlracl renewal. 

Marketing director-Steve Cowan 
promoted from assistant markrtlng 
director a~ East Carolina. 

Marketing assisknt-Matt Maloney, 
abslhranr markrring dircclor ac Easr 
(:an~lina, FJr[JmcJted IO assisaru dirrcror 
of chapter drvrlopmrrJt III the Pirate 
C:lUh. 

Sports information director-Brian 
Micheels, sports information director al 
Ylarrsburgh State, rcccived a two-year 
contract renewal. 

Trainer-Neal Sand, athletics trainer 
a~ Plaushurgh Sraw, received a two-year 
contract renewal. 

Etc. 
CONFERENCE MEMBERS 

TllC Earccrn (:ollepe Athletic 
Co~rfrrrrlcc announced ir has accepted 
Alvrrn1a, Longwood, YrrJn Slalc- and 
Wayncsbrrrg as new membrrs 

The Wcstcrn Athlclic Conference 
a1Jr~Junccd ir is adding six new univerci- 
tirs 10 Jib mrmIJet.bhiIJ. I‘hcy arc 

Nevada-las Vegas, Rice, San Jose State. 
Soulhcrn Methodist, ‘l‘cxas ChrisGan 
and Tulsa. 

CORRECTIONS 

Due Io inaccurate information sup 
plied to The NCAA News, the position 
Ellen Dempsey held ar Malyland before 
recendy becoming head women’s vollry- 
hall coach at Ohio was rrported incor- 

rectly in the NCAA Record section of 
ells March 2 ishue. Dempsey setved ~3 
assisraril women’s volleyl~all coat h at 
MXylZiIld. 

Due 10 inaccurate information 
otJ6ned from a wire serw e. the reason 
Norm Levine stepped down as men’b 
cross tommy and rrxk and field coach 
al Brandeis was reponed inccn-rccdy in 
the Record section of the April IS issue 
of die New>. Levine, who coached at the 
inslitutioil for JO yrars, retlrrcl. 

SPORTS SPONSORSHIP 
Arkansas-Little Rock announced it 

will discontinue its men‘s watrr [JCJIO 
program, elfcctivc June 30. 

Gordon announced that men’s 
lacrosse will IJ~ added as a varaicy b~Jo1t. 
beginning with the l!JY4-95 ac;ldemic 
YEltT 

Misrricordia annortnccd that men’s 
and w~men’s swimming will lx added as 
v;irsity sporlb foi (he 1 YYI-95 a< :~drmu 
year. 

drmic year. 

DIRECTORY CHANGES 
&iv-llnivrrsity of Akron: Michael 

Bohirlski (AD); IJniversity ot Cincinnati: 

Gerald K. O’Dell (AD); University of 
Hartford: S. Edward Wrinswig (F) - 
Professor of Education, 203/768-4.529; 
Johrls Hopkins LJniversity: (F) to he 

rlamcd; Lees-McRac Collcgc. Jameb A. 
.Sl hohrl (P). new telephone number is 
704/89X-X785; Memphis Starr Uni- 
versity: Name changed to IJnivrrsity of 

Memphis; Northern Arizona University: 
<:lara M. Lovrtt (P); Rldrr (:ollrgr: 

Name ch;lnged to Rider LJniversity; 

Univcrsiry of San Francisco: William A. 
Edwards (F) - Professor of Sociology, 

4 15/61%X373; Valdosta Starr University: 
Jane Williamson (SWA) - Head 
Women‘s Baskrthall (Ioarh, Y12/533~ 
5892; Wcbslrr Univcrsiry: (CEO) to he 
named. 

Notables 
Greg Brown, a point guard at New 

Mrxic o. x111 Nicole Levesque, a senior 

guard a~ Wake Forest, named as 1994 
recil)ien(s of the Frances Pomeroy 

Naismilh awards. ‘I‘hc awards horlor rhe 

outsunrlin~ male player under 6 feel ml1 
;md our&mding wom;~n player under 5 
foot-6. HI~OWII led New Mexico in scor- 
iiig wllh lY.3 polo& IJC-r gamr Ixsl se:,- 

son and Lcvesque averaged 15.7 points 
per R’LllJC and l~e~oldrd 5.x ‘LSblZl?, fat 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to locate 
candidates for ositions open at their institutions, to advertise open 
dates in their p aymg schedules or for other purposes relating to the r 
odministrotion of intercollegiate athletics. 

Rates: 55 cents per word for eneral classified advertising (agote 
type) and $27 per column inc? for display classified advertising. 
(Commercial display advertising also con be purchased elsewhere 
in the newspaper ot $12 per column Inch Commercial dis lay 
odvertising is available only to NCAA corporate sponsors, o IF I& 
licensees and members, or agencies acting on their behalf.) 

Deadlines: Orders and copy for The Market are due by noon 
prior to the date of publication for general 

by noon seven days prior to the date of publi- 
odvertlsements. Orders and copy will be 

accepted by mail, fox or telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call classified advertising at 
913/339-1906, ext. 3000, or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 
College Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 662 1 l-2422, Attention. 
The Market. To fox an od, call 913/339-003 1. 

Athletics Director 
Director of Athletics and Recreation. 
Wesley College is accepling appllc~bans 
far the pos,r,an of DI- of Athkbcr and 
Recreation. The director is respansible for 
the overall management of the intercolk 
giate athlelic and i”Vamural programs 
mcludm~ budgets. supervision of athletic 
slaff and coaches. schedules. arhkbc fscll~ 
Ities. recruitment, and compliance with 
NCAA pohc~es II II sn,iclpeted that the 
director will coach one soort. Weslev. a 
pdvsw liberal srts cdkge’wilh cnmlln&t 
of nearly 900 full~time srudents. has 1 I 
intcrcoliegiate teams compeling aI Ihe 
NCAA Dws~on 111 level Quslifications 
irlclude a master’s deQree. coamlng erpe- 
rience. administralive exoerlence. and 
spp&sbm fw the role of bivisim Ill atb 
let& in a liberal ads ~nsb,uUon. Search wll 
remain open until the posilion is filled. 
pksw send letter of application. -urn=, 
and the “arraes. addresses and phone 
numbers of three references to: ID) 
Director of Personnel, Wesley Coll;Qe: 
Dover. DE 19901. Women and minor&s 
Ire encouraged D apply. 

Assistant to A.D. 
Assistant to the Dlrcctar of Athletics: 
Daily admu%sVstion and lmplemenratwan 
cd programs and protects approved by the 
director of athletics. Responsibililies 
include evaluation and dwec,wn of M”~v. 
enue sport programs. Must have demon- 
s,rated effec6ve communlca~lon skills and 
expene”ce with NCAA regulations and 
procedures. Master’s degree end coaching 
expenence preferred, and one or more 
years of expenence m arhleoc admwstra~ 
tion Salary: S25.000~$30,000. plus bene 
f,w Subm,, (I le,,er of Interest. current 
resume. an official copy of a transcrap, 
documenung scsdemlc quahfications for 
this position. and the names. addresses 
and ,elephone “urnbern of three references 

,o. Pauline Ssl~mow. Associsrc Dwector of 
Athletics. Younoslown Slate Univers~~v. 
Young&&n. OH-44555.3718. Y.S.U. is d” 
Affirmauve AcrlanlEqual Oppartunlty 
Employer. 

Academic Adviser 
Academic Adviser. Southern Illlnols 
Unkrsily al Cam*. Primary pespxn- 
sibilities OR rmnltiyl and mhsnctng the 
academic progress of studcnl~athleles. 
conducting individual conferences and 
mainaining accurate files. Requwements: 
Master’s preferred; bachelor’s degree 
requred in guidance and coun=ling. physi- 
cd edlJc*tion. psychokgy. SpoM msnsgc- 
ment or a related field; pmven abilily to 
date (VcU to students end coaches; CXRI- 
Ien, cornrnunice~ &Ills and wganustion- 
al abilities; and knowledge of NCAA and 
conference rules related to academics. 
Deadline: June I. 1994. or until filled. 
EReaive Date: knmediarcly. send Ierlcr d 
application vita and at kast ,wo I*tcrs of 
recommendstion to. Jim Hart, Alhlctic 
M-. lnwrcdleg~ate Athkucs. I I8 S I.U. 
Arena, Southern Illinois University at 
Csrbondsle. Carbondale, IL 629016620. 
Sourhem Illinots Unlvers~ry at Carbon&k is 
an Equal Opportunity/Af%nati*c Acuon 
Employer Mmorities are encouraged to 
apply. 

Academic Coordinator 
Chicego State Unhwsity IS a member of 
the NCAA (Division I) and the Mid- 
continent corlbmlce. The uninmty span- 
s0i-s 14 vs.&y spa* for .s student papub 
tion of approximately 9,500 in an urban 
commuler sening Position Description: 
Coordinator of Academic Services for 
lntercollegvate Athletics. Qualifications: 
Advanced degree I” guldance/counsellng. 
athletics manageme”,, educalian or a rew 
ed field, combmed wth experience related 
to lhe position Two or IIIC)R years of suck 
ccsrful erperlence in academic advising. 
student serwces. counseling or student 
assistance program is highly preferred. 
Demonsvalcd ability to’ Uee and maintain 
computer programs and equipment for stu- 

dent~athlete backlog and data collecI~on: 
plan. implement and evaluate instrudional 
or studenl serwe programs. famlllsrlty 
wth the ~ssucs facing student~athletes and 
an understanding of Ihe role of arhlebcr on 
I mayor university campus: and commit 
mentto student r&nno~ and graduation in 
a commuter environment. Effeclive lnler- 
personal. verbal and written communica~ 
tlon skills required. Responslbllt,trr. 
Reporting to the Office of Academic 
S”pporl. responslbllmes Include, 
Coordinate on~site study hall. tulonal prw 
gram end workshops: assist the compli 
ante officer wlh academic program and 
workshops: supervise career explorahon 
rompone”, and ,ndw,dual or group study 
sessions. maintam accurate. comwehm~ 
sive and current academic record; on all 
swdent-athletes to comply wth university 
reg”la,lons. at, 0% Il.wxl between faculty, 
rtudent~athktes and other un,vcrs,,y pev 
sonnel. and ~ssurr,e other dut,es as 
awgned. Salary The full~ume. 12.month 
position will be < ompensa,ed e, a level 
commensurate with experience. Review of 
appkauons wll begm May 2. 1994. and 
positlo” will remain open until filled. 
Appl~csoan Pmceduw Letter of application 
and resume. mcludlng name and phone 
number of three (3) references. should be 
se”, lo: Dr. Pedro Mamner. Dwector of 
Affirmative Action/Cultural Dwcrs~ty. 
ChIcago State University, 9501 5. King 
Drive. ADM 316. Chrago. IL 60628~1598 
ChIcego State University is an Equal 
Oppottuni,y/AWrmsUve Actum Employer 

Athletics Trainer 
Athktk Trainer. The University of Nonh 
Caralma a, Greensboro seeks .PP~IC.“~. for 
a full-time, l2-month. n&caching 
eppowment. Successful candidate will 
sbministcr and suoervise medxal coverwe 
and clearance ior e 14.team. N&A 
Division I program (nor&o,ball). Evaluate 
and tree< i$ries of studenl~alhleles. 
Mamrsm record-keeping system for 
injuries, keatments and rehablhtatlon. 
Adm,n&er drug sc-ir,g,ltes,i”g program. 
Educ*k *cd manage three psrt-time aasis- 
tents and student trainer staff. Master’s 
degree. NATA certifration and CPR Min- 
Ing requird. Pnaity appkatim deadline is 
April 30. 1994. Date d empbyment is July 
I. 1994. Send ktter of applica6on. three 
references and e resume to: Ms. Bobbie 
McDaniel. Depanmen, of Athletics, UNC 
Greensboro. 337 HHP BulldIng. Greens- 
boro. N.C. 27412~5001. Affirmative AC- 
um/Equal oppodunlty Empbyer. 
Athletic Trainer fmc30345). The 
Department of Intercc&iate Ath&ics at 
the University of Mhsoun-Columbia has an 
immediate oanina for on athktic ,ramer. 
Responsibil&: Gist the head bairw with 
training responslbllltles for all sports. 
Assume orimarv resoa~siMlllv for swerw 
sion. &men,.‘reh&itation6f a&es in 
women’s basketball (won for which pr,m 
marlly responsible su.bject to change). 
cos”pen.ise. InslrUCl and CV.IY.,e srudmr 
rramen. MantaIn sccurete records of .II 
athletic injuries and subeequen, Vcabnent 
m asslgned areas. Be responsible to the 
resDedive head coaches for dailr RDOI(S 
a.2 consul,a~~on regsrdmg the bh$cal 
condition of their athletes Consult ~gularly 
with the k*m phyr~mn and other r&i&l 
professionals regarding an &!&e’s sldtus 
and his/her ablllry to physically compete. 
Computer knowledge and use. Quahflm 
caf~on~: Bachelor’s degree minimum, as 
well as NATA cei?ificauon requwed. and ek- 
gable for state licensing as an atile,ic trams 
cr. Expnence I” cybex testiting end rehabil~ 
it&ion orcxedures. Demons,ra,ed knowlL 
edge in’ recognition, evaluation. care and 
prevention of arhletlc ~nfunes. including 
reconditioning and rehablllia,lon proce~ 

dures Skilled knowkdse in the preparabo~ 
of athletes for pracoce;and ga&s: lnclud 
ing special taping procedures for speclflc 
qunes. hm ad. pmwcuve playing dewces 
and recent rehabilitative equilpment. Gmd 
orqanirational skills and ablldyt 10 work her 
m&iously with others. Ability to cornrrwn~~ 
cate and r&w well w,,h both msle and 
female athleres. Computer experience pre 
ferred Application Procedures. Send I+,,er 
of appl,rz!,,on. rewme. college transcripts 
and a, least three letten of recommonda~ 
van ,o M,kc Sandberg. Human Resource!. 
Serwces. 201 5. 7th Swee,. 130 Helnkel 
Bullding. University of MisrouwColumbla, 
Columbia. MO 6521 I The lU”iversity of 
Missourl~Columbla does no, dlscr!mlna,e 
on the basis of race. color. religion. nallonal 
ongIn. sncesuy, sex. age. disability. sta,u> 
as disabled ve,eran or veteran of the 
Vietnam era. or sexual orwntat~on For 
more ,nformat,on. call Human Resources 
Serwre,. 3141882~7976. or U.S. Dep.x~ 
ment of Education. Office of Cwl RIghis. 
Athktic Trairrrfleacher. Trainer slpmd IS 
$2.177/searon For mformalion. please 
contact Thor” Dimmitt, Athklir Dwector. 
San Lu,s Ob,spo H,gh School, 1350 
Cahfomia Boulevard. San LUIS Oblspo, 
Callforni.3 93401 2925: 805/544~5770, 
ext. 137. 
Athletic Tralner/lna,ructor--Cap~,al Unl 
verwy IS seeking applicants for tie pos~bon 
of .sssisbmt aLhlebc ua~ner and instmctor in 
the health and sport sciences depar,mcnt 
Requmd: N.A.T.A certdication. ellglblllly 
for Ohio licenrure. and master’s degree 
Prefen& Experience in clinical lns,ruCIlon 
of student ahleuc rramerr. completion of 
N AT A -spproved undergraduate curncu 
lum. Teachtn expcrbse erpeded in ox or 
mOre are** d Exercise ohvslolow. kin& 
ology. physics1 educaiiok (thr:e years’ 
public schml experience requwzd). health 

men,. s&v Is commensurate. S1artr”g 
dote will be AuqusL I. 1994. wth a lo- 
month camract-,hrough May 19. 1995. 
Applica”,s should submit a leKer of sppk 
c*Um. current vita or resume. thme refer- 
ences, at-d oRclal vanscnpts to: Russ Ho% 
Program Director of Athlellc Trsmm 
Cap&al Univenlty. Columbus. OH 432 cl!, 
Capital University is an Equd oppatunity 
Empbyer. 
Women’s Athbk Trainer. The University 
d San Francivo Is accepUng applicatans 
for the full-time pmitm cd wcmm’s athkt- 
IC vainer. The universitv is e member d the 
West Coast Confereke and an NCAA 
Division I member. Job respowrbilities 
m&de. but we nd limited to, the blbwlng. 
supervlsaon. ~catment. rehabilitalan for tie 
seven vomen’s intercollegiate sports; 
supervision ad instnrtan of the student 
miren program mncluding the teaching d 
Rquid clouce: malntemnce of injuy and 
fnstrnmt mods, and cmrdln~uar d rhc 
Insurance bllhng for the women’s spotts. 
mnsukaban witi the team phys~asns end 
heed coechn; assist with the ~ca,men, and 
rehabilitatm d Lhc men’s sports es need- 
ed This is a IO-month podlion with full 
benefits. N.A.T.A. cerrlfica,lon is required; 
bachelor’s degree required, maser’s ptw 
ferred. Salary commensurav with experi~ 
ence. Please submit a resume. le,,er of 
applica6on and Lhe name. address and 
p&me number of three refermces by May 
16, 1994. to: Dr. Sertdee L Hill. Arsoc~ate 
Athletic DIrector, University of San 
Francisco, 2130 Fulton Street. San 
Franc~sco. CA 94117-1080. An Equal 
Employment Opporum~yIAffirmstive 
Actlon/Americsns with Dirablhtles Act 
Employer. The Umven~ty provides ~easor~ 
able accommodations to indwlduals wth 
dlsabtkua upon quest. 
Agpakchb” &ate UniKrolty anm”“cer a 
tenure.track assistant professor pas~bon m 
an approved sthkuc tretning c~mc~lwn 
program. Thts opemng 1s a nine.month 
position. Starting Date: Mid-August 1994 

the Lady Deacons. 
The Eastern College Athletic Con- 

ference (ECAC) and Robhins Sports 
Surfate annoum ed Ihe 199394 rrcipi& 

ents 01 the RoIJ~~s/ECAA(: scholar-ath- 
lete awards. Division I winners were 
Rebecca L&o. women’s basketball play- 
er ar Connecticut. and Thomas Dean 
Burns Jr.. football player at Virginia. 
Divismn 11 winners ~rrr Kelly Jew&. 
women’s basketball player at Franklin 
Plrrc e. and Paul Reed, mrri‘s so< c CT 
plz+yer at Franklin Yiercc. Division III 
winnrrs vvrrr Christina Paige, womrn’s 

lxtskctlxdl player x Mary Washington, 
and Kye M. Gilder. f<Jothall and track 
and field studcnuthlcre dl Coabt Guard. 

Clem Ha&ins. men’s haskrtball coach 
at Minnesota, named head coach of 

USA Baskerball’s Men’s Junior World 
Championship qualifying team, where 
he will he joined by NCAA (:ouncil 

mrrr~l~rr Clint Bryant, head coat h al 
Augusta (Georgia). and Mike Mont- 
gomery, head coach at Stanford, as 
assistants...Carol Ann Shudlick of 
Minnesota chosen :ss the winner of the 
Wadr Trophy as thr nation’s top woman 
college basketball player. 

Deaths 
R. Kenneth Fairman, former athlcrics 

dilnxtor ;u Princrron. died in Mxrh in 
Prim CIO~I. New Jersey. tic WA X2. 

Responabllaes. I. Ins,rucuon I” the slhlct~c 
trainino omoram 2 Clinical suoervisio” of 
srudeni bthl&c ,rwnerc 3 Ass,;, wth eca~ 
demic advising of athlebc trainer students. 
4. Appropnare research and service. 5. 
Assist with coverage of men’s and women’s 
athleucs. Quel~ficst~ons Doctorate and cur- 
rent N.A.T.A. certification required Salary 
Commensurate with experience. Apphca 
bon Pmceduws. Subm, letter of applica. 
tion. vita w$h a II? of references, and tran 
scripts to. Jamw Maul, Ed D A T C , 
Department at He&h. Leisure and Exercise 
Scwnce. Appalachian State University. 
Boo”=. NC 28608 Deadl,ne For Corn 
pleted Appl~cauons May 16. 1994 Appa 
lechlan 1s an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Facilities 
AssIstant Dlrector of Athletics for 
Faciliiics I4aintenance. Manage and zched~ 
uk the staging of events at university ath~ 
lebc facllmes. lncludlng Husky Stsdlum. 
Hec Edmundson Pavihon. playing fields 
and others. Coord~nstc athleoc deparrmen, 
capital projects with the Universaty ‘Facilibes 
Management Orgsniratmn Maintain divi~ 
sio” budget records, rewew and approve 
operating expenditures. and develop inform 
mauon ,o support budgetary requests. 
Assist in planning for a vsne,y of events 
held in the athletic facilities. Assist wll all 
aspects of coordmst~on and arranging sup. 
pmt smvices such as police. perking. per- 
sonnel, ushers, electri&ns, plumbers, 
nurses and others. Exemw funcuonsl and 
adminisbative suoewision over demrbnent 
SM. lncludlng c&d,sl. memtenbnce and 
other staff. Assist in and es,abllsh new 
depsnmental procedures Petform related 
duties as required. Requiremenb. Engi- 
neenng or archkecture degree preferred. 
Four years of arhlebc faality management 
required. Send letter of application and 
resume by May 6 16: Mike Alderson. 
Executive Associate Athlelic Director. 
lntercolleg~ste Athletics, University of 
Washington. Craves BulldIng CC20. 
Seattle. WA 98195. The University of 
Washinglon Is an Equal Opportunity/Af- 
hmstivc Ado,-, l%ployer. 

Sports Information 
AssIstant SD&~ Information Dlrcctor. 
Position Av&bk: June 20, 1994. Major 
Rnpor,s,bl,t& Under Ux dii of the 
spats information direcror. is responsible 
for writing R~C.YS: preparlng brochures. 
kotwes and game pqlmms; cmrdinating 
s,aUstic collcc,ion/compilst~o~: positively 
interacling with area media personnel, 
arastrtg with prcgram pmmdkm; meeting 
sc.xts InhUan needs d rhc conference 
I& rcqucsted. Degree requir& Bachelor’s 
degree. Mimmum Qualificstiom: Ptwious 
&erimce in college spwti infamaUan (or 
commensurate experience): excellent 
speaking and writing ablllly. strong lnler~ 
persoiwl skills: good knowkdge d interml- 
kQiite *udetics; Ann commlL!ncn~ to womb 
en’s intercollcqiate athletics. Salary: 
Comrnensur*te Ah exprlence. Contra& 
Terms. Twelve months Benefits: Rctire- 
-t plan, paid health insurance. pM life 
insurance wth addiial opti-ms available. 
state deferred compensalb” plan avallabk. 
Application Procedures. Send letter of 
application, resume and Three references 
to: Ms. Nancy Graziano. Senior Woman 
AdminlsVator. Idaho State Unwenaty. Box 
8173, Pocatello, ID 83209. Application 
DeedIme. Mav 20. 1994. Idaho State 
University ~s-an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Women and minorllies are 
encouraged 10 apply for this positian. 
Publlcatlons Coordinator. Fresno S&ate 
University. Affirmative Ac~ion/Equsl 

Opportumty Employer Poslbon AssIgn. 
ment. Under the dire&on of the assista”, 
athletic director for communications. the 
publication ccordlnator has ,he responslbllv 
ty to plan. organize and create media 
gu,des. various lypes of programs. pos,ers 
brochures as well as other desktop publish~ 
ing ,r,bs Preparsuon includes the enore 
producoon of the publ,cat,on horn cornput. 
er to camera ready art. PageMaker 4.2 
do<ume”rs, ,hr placement of graphxs. 
xanmng ot black & wh,te photos. and ,he 
storage and placements of photos 
Qual,f,catlon,. Educarlon. Bachelor’s 
degree in joumallsm. comm~n~cat~on~ or 
related field required. Experience. At least 
c.nr year full ,,me experwnce I” a college 
or un,“omly ,pons l”fonna,lo” office as a 
graduate Intern or full~,,me acs~slan, 
Knowledge and Abiliber: Qualifications 
include s,rong orgamratlonr skills as it 
relates 10 a Mscwosh compu,er file man. 
aoement svstem. Extenwve knowledae and 
&pe”e& with Aldus PageMaker 4:2 and 
Muosofl Word IP essentisl. Should have a 
basic knowledge of Adobe Photoshop and 
experience with a flatbed scanner. 
Knowledge of var,ous compu,er soflware 
and hardware systems related to the 
Maclmosh syswm necessary Candidate 
must be able to plan. organare and carry 
out seversI different jobs at a time. as well 
as orgsmre and cmrdcnate different jobs 
several months in advance. Should possess 
the abilitv to oroduce camera~readv art 
matwetly: lay&, and design skills, u&w 
stand the basic printing business (mcludlng 
rhe s,z,ng of dhoto:). the mock up of 
P.M.T.s and ,he layout of some two-color 
eTt jobs. Creativity. patience and strong 
problem~solvmg skills related to software 
and hardware lechn,ques necerrary. 
Salaw: Commensurate with qualifications 
and &perience. Filing Deadline. June I, 
1994 Application: Submit cover letter, 
resume. rhm levers of recommendation. 
witing and publication samples la: Fresno 
Sue Umvcrstty. Athletic Corporation 
Personnel, Attn.: Anna Tasler. 5305 N. 
Campus Drive, North Gym, Room 145, 
Fresno. CA 93740-0027. 2091278.4551. I 
The California State Universitv is comml,~ 
ted lo prowd,ng equal opportunities to me” 
and women C.S.U. srudenu m ail campus 
programs, including intercollegisle atilef~ 
its. 
Sports Information AssIstant. Frcsno 
St& lb-w*. Ai%lmti”C Aclim/Eqwl 
Opportumty Employer. Position 
AssignmenL Under the dwectton of the 
assi&t athldic director for communlca~ 
nons. the spoti information assis,a”t will 
assw m all operations of Fresno State 
U&e&v’s *DON Information omce es it 
relates 6 se&g members of the media. 
preparabon of depslbnental publications 
snd other buslnos assoclaud wl,h sports 
mformstion. Responsible for weekly pwss 
releases. medla guide pmduction. coordi- 
nate olever Ala and ohhataanohv. ~mduce 
gsm; p;.ogrsm.. f&ore s& &i&lg, and 
st*tlSuC*I UF&lC for venoL!s sports. Help 
coordinate media in&views and prepam- 
tion of edltorlal conlen, for programs of 
assigned sports. Responsible for dally 
media requens o” a local. regional and 
national level. Supervise and bain studen, 
assistan,( Travel wth selected teams. 
Petiorm dd&liortal duties including assign- 
ments at foo,ball and men’s basketball 
games. Qualifications: Educerio”. 
Bachelor’s degree I” joumsllsm. communi- 
cations or related field requwed. 
Experience: At least one year full&time 
experience in 0 college or unlvenl,y sports 
I”formation office as a graduate intern or 
Full~Ume errwant Knowkdae and Abilities: 
Good writing. edillng and~ororgamrat~onsl 
skulls Proven public rela6ons skills. Need 0 

See The Market, page 20 b 
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be knowledgeable of AP styk and must be 
arotlclent tn tvoina and como~ter sk,llr. 
heed to be knbvi;dgeable ;f both IBM 
(WordPerfect) and Macint& (PegcMeker 
& Word) syttems. me& guide pmdwtion. 
feature wting and communicetlon sk,lls 
ncccssarv. Silarv: Commensurate with 
quelif,caiion aid experience. Flllng 
Deadline: June I, 1994. Application: 
Submit cover letter. resume. d&e letters of 
recommendation. wr,,,ng end publication 
sample5 to, Frcsno State Un~verwy. 
Athletic cormrallon Personnel Atilx: Anna 
Tader. 5305 N. Campus Drtve: Noti Gym. 
Room 145, Frono. CA 93740~0027. 
209/278.4551. The Cellforms Stale 
University is communed 10 providing equal 
opportorkies to men and women ?.w.U. 
students in all campus pmgrams. including 
lntercolleglste sthldics. 
Lehlph Unlverslty, Sports Information 
Intern. Lehigh’s Office of Sports 
Informatia, has an oanina for en ,nlem for 
h ptkd 0f A+& 15, i994. to by 15, 
1995. who is seekins hand,-an experience 
In all phases of iports informetion. 
QualiAcations: a bachelor’s degree. spoti 
dorrnathon expricrKc 4s 4 student. gad 
writing skills and exposure to computer 
e0ftware packsges. including e workmg 
knowledge of PageMaker Lehigh partici~ 
peter on the Division I level in 23 lntercolle 
giate spats (DIvaloon I-M football) in the 
Patriot League. The qualified ,n,ern will 
receive 5800 per month for the nine-month 
pcrkd. Lehigh is located approximately 6O 
miles nonh of Philadelohia and 90 miles 
west of New York City.’ Application dead. 
hne: Mav 6. 1994. Send letter of apphca~ 
Uon. &me. wntlng ssmples and th& r+ 
erence nemes to: Glenn liofmenn. Dlrector 
of Sports Inforrnat,on. Lehtgh University. 
Taylor Gym 38, 641 Taylor Street, 
Bethlehem. Pecnnsylvania 18O15~3187. 
Sports Information Intcrnshlp. The 
University of Richmond seeks sports lnlor~ 
motion intern for 1994~95 year. Intern will 
be primarily resporwble for coverage of 
men’s soccer snd women’s basketball 
Responsibilitres ~ncludc pvbl~cetaon of 
media gutdrs, wrmng weekly releases. 
3upervGon of game~managemen, sraff. 
updating s,&st1cs and other duties as 
assigned by the spolts inform&on dirK,or. 
Quslifica,!onr: Bachelor’s deqree. strong 
oreI and wr,ttrn >klllr, and knowledge of 
compu,ers. Surrrssful cand,date will 
rcrewc monthly stipend. Subml, lerrer of 
a0olicabon. rewme and wrlbna samoles to. 
$c,rts lnformabon Offirc, R;b,rr, ienter, 
Univerrlty of H~rhmond. Richmond. VA 
23173 
Sports fnlormatbs Internship. The Yankee 
Conference seeks sports informabon 8n,em 
for 1994~95 yrar Rrsponsibilibes include 
publication of medla gwdr. organlratlon of 
medm day. weekly releases. updaung con 
lerence I,~,Is,~cs. promotion of Yankee 
Conference and other dwes as assigned by 
the executive dIrector of the Yankee 
Conference end bv the Univerritv of 
Richmond rPar,s !~formauon dlre;tor 
Qualificabons Bachelor‘r drqrer, stronq 
oral and written skills. and knowledge if 
computers Successful candidale will 
rcccwc monrhly stpend. Submit letter of 
applicabon. resume and vr~ung samples to’ 
Span* Inform&ion Office. RobIns Center, 
University ol Richmond. Richmond. VA 
23173 
Assistant Sports Information Director. 
Colgate University II rcrklng appl~3nts for 
a full~ume position a5 asx.tan, splrls 8nfor 
mation dtrertor The position will be 
responsible for assisting [he dwrrtor wth 
the development and operabon of medba 
and public relations for 23 NCAA Dwsion I 
,nterrolleq~e,e prowarns. A00licants should 
possess it,,, &ng and rommun,ca 
ticns sklllr srrd rxtensive desktop publish~ 
ing experience on Macintosh. Qu&bca,~ons 
include a bachelor’s degree and experience 
in college sports lnformarlon office 
Interrupted sppl~csms should send a 
resume. desktop ~ampks and wnung sarn. 
pier 10’ Bob Cornell, Sports Information 
Direclor. I3 Oak Drive. Hamilton. NY 
13346. The committee will beg)” 10 rewew 
appl~cst~ons on May 15. Affirmetlve 
Acbca-aqual opporturuty Empbyer. 
Oevelend Stete Unhwsfty Is seekIng sppk. 
cents for e graduate assistant within the 
sports infannat,an depaKment The select 
cd candidate will work wth all facets of 
spans Inform&on. Applicants shouM post 
scss strong writing. commumcabon and 
computer skills and have ~t+x sponr lnfor~ 
matlon l xpcrwnce. The position will be 
available et the ,,a” of the 1994 fall quarter 
and is available for a me- or twc~yesr peri- 
od. The appantmcnt includes an annual 
stipend of $7.000 and II tuition waiver. 
Qualificstions: Bachelor’s degree and 
ecceptence to the C.S U. graduate pro- 
gmrt. Acase submit 4 letter d epplicatwm. 
reswne. three reference kttere and work 
ssmplcs to: C.S.U. Sports lnformstion 
Office. Cleveland State University. 
Convccatim Center. Ckveland. OH 44115. 
Application deadline is June 15. 1994. 
C.S.U. is en NCAA Division I schml in the 
Ml&Western Collegiate Conference end IS 
an Affkmetive Action/Equal Opportunity 
Empbyer. 

Ticket Ofnce 
Athktk TkM Mahuger. The unlvenity of 
Cobrado at Boulder is acccptlng epplics- 
tiara end namlnabonr for the position of 
atiktk ticket maneger. This posftlon us full. 
time (12.month position). Quellficatlons: 
Seeking hiily motIveted. customer service 
oriented individual with e mlnfmum of six 
(6) years ethktk ucket &cc experience et 
an NCAA Division I schaal that uses the 
P.S.I. Athletic Ticketing System. Re- 
spannlhillUes. Dally management of ticket 
Once opcretions to include. but not llmlted 
to. ell face& of bckd LYIICS to Division I erh- 
ktic events. procedurr development. finan. 
aal accountability and personnel superw 
slan. Praedure. Send letter of application. 
resume and three references lnames 
addresses, phone numbers) ;o. Jon 
Burlanek. Associate Athletic Director. 
Stadium 126, Box 372. Boulder, CO 
80309 Salary Commensurate w(h erpen- 
cncc. DeadlIne. May 7. 1994 The Uni- 
venty of Colorado at Boulder wmgly sup. 
porls the pnnc~ple of diversity, We are par- 
ticularly interested ,n recewmg applicationn 
from women. ethnic minorities. disabled 
persons. veterans end veterans of the Viet. 
n4m era 

Aquatics 
Men’s and Women’s Aquatics Intern. 
Description of Position. A full~trme. “me- 
month posttkm workmg in .II phases of the 
Wwhii and Lee Unlveni,y men’s and 
women’s wlmmmg and men’s water polo 
programs Duties assigned by heed swm 
coaches and aquabcs director. There will 
be teaching assignments ,n phys,csl educa- 
tion activity classes Salary: $12,000. 
anm~sl appointment with a max,mum of 
the yc4n. ~udlnC4ttoW coilqe gradu~ 
ate wtth sincere interest in gaining coechmg 
and teachinq experience at the college 
level. (Collcglate &erience in ane or m&m 
of the following spa* Is preferred: men’s 
and women’s &mming and men’s water 
polo). Application Procedure. Letter of 
appkcsbon. resume and three ruppomng 
letters should be fowardcd IO: Mlchsel F. 
Walsh. Dwector of Athletics, Washington 
and Lee Univrrrify, P.O. Box 928. 
Lexington. VA 24450. Closing Date: May 
13. 1994 Washingtan and Lee University IS 
an Equal Opponunlty Employer 

Baseball 
Head Coach-Bewball. Term of confrert 
Twclve~month. full-time. annual appoints 
mcnt. Salary: Commensurate wl,h qushfi- 
cations and experwnce Responslbdlbes: 
Management, organization and admrnrstra~ 
tion of a Dlw.l0,l I Intercollegiate baseball 
pmgram Primary coaching respons,b,hbes 
will include the successful identification. 
evaluation and recruitment of academically qudrkd ~tudent-athietes, d the OngOlng 
support and encouragement that leads 
such lndwiduels successfully to gradualan. 
Administrative resmnr,blk,~es es aosiqned 
by Ihe dlrector of ‘athletics. Qualif&ons. 
Bachelor’s degree is requwed. master’s 
4rec preferred. Prwioux college or relate 
ed coachinglteachmg exper,ence and 
demstrated knowledge of NCAA rules is 
reqwred. Appllcatlon Procedures: Ap 
pkcation deedliney 6. 1994. Send Ie,~ 
ter of application and thme lk,ters of refer. 
ence ,o. Sarah Reesman. Assistant Director 
of Athletics. P 0. Box 677. Columbia. MO 
65205. The Un,vew,y of Missouri. 
Columbia doer no, discrlrmnate on the 
baw of race. color. r&g&on, naonal orlain. 
ancestry. sex. aqe. dlsablllty. *,.&us as dis 
abled veteran or veteran of the V,etnam 
era. or sexual orientatwn. For more lnfor~ 
mahon. call Human Resources Serwces, 
314/&32~4256. or 0 S Departmen, of 
Eduratlon. mce of CIVII Rights. 
Head Baseball Coech. 12~monlh. full ume 
appo,~,mm,, nontenure track. salary come 
mensurate with erper~cnt e and quallflca 
lions. F’or~t~on IO begln July I. 1994. 
Responsible for directing all asper,< of a 
NCAA Dw,s~on I baseball program, include 
1”g recruiting quality student~alhleles: orgs- 
nmng and planning practices and game 
strategies. coordlnatlng sklll and physical 
development, scheduling. budgelmg: plan. 
nmg team ,ravel: monitoring the rtuden,~ 
athlete’s academic progress, paruc~pat~ng 
,n baseball program and departmental 
fund rawng. publlr relabons ad promotions 
al efforts. rupcrvwng aws,.an, coaches 
and other program personnel. Succrssful 
candIda,= mus, also demonstrpte knowl~ 
edoe. undcrr,andmo and corrimitment to 
c&pliance with N&A, PAC IO. and lnsti 
,u,~onal rules and requlations. Quallfl~ 
cations Bachelor‘s de&e m a related field 
Mmmum five years’ coaching exprrw~< e 
Head LoachIng and college level experi~ 
ence preferrpd. Send Ielter ol apphcanon. 
Iwo lettw~ of recommendation and Ihree 
phone refercnrer by May 16. 1994. to: 
Randy Nordlof. Athletic DIrector. Ponlsnd 
State Unwers~ty. P 0 Box 75 I, Portland. 
OR 97207 Pooltland Slate Unweraty IS an 
Affirmative ActtonlEqual Opportunity 
Employer Qualified mmoritks. w-n and 
members of other protecwd groupr are 
encouraged IO apply 

Basketball 
AssIstant Women’s Basketball Conch 
IUnirersltv of Colorado et Boulder,. 
kesponslbil&s: Planning. organizing a;d 
directly rew,,t,nq h,qh school student~ath 
lktes t; the U&r& of Colorado. Assist in 
owfkwr coachmg respomibil&s. -uting, 
scheduling and In 011 other arees of running 
e competitive Division I program. 
Application desdlln~ May 30. 1994. Salary 
commensurate with ex0erlence. Qusl16~ 
cations: Bachelor’s d&e required. mas- 
h’s preferred, pdor plsytng and/or coach. 
1ng experience at the intercollegla,e level 
preferred. Applicstions: Please send letter 
of application. rewme and three Iette~ of 
rec0mmendatim to: Ceal Bony. Univerwy 
of Colorado. Campus Box 378, Boulder. 
Colorado 80309. The Un,vers,ty of 
Colorado et Boulder has m strona instito~ 
lional cornmibnert, to rhc prlnaple’bf diver- 
slty. In that spirit we nre particularly inlcr~ 
sated in receivlna eoolkatwxs from a brad 
spectrum of people, including warnen. 
mmben d ethnic m~nontler and disabled 

heslat& Men’s Basketball Coech (Unl- 
nrslty d Cokmda at Bou&der). Respon- 
GbilitIes: Plennlng. orgenmng and directly 
recruiting high-schml studcnt~athletes to 
the University of Colorado Assist in one 
noor coaching responsibilities, scoubng. 
scheduling and ,n alI other @peas of running 
I competitive Division I program 
vplkatian deedline: Msy 30. 1994. Salary 
:ornmensuratc with ex~crience. Quslifl- 
:atkms: Bechebir d&e required. mrs- 
ICI’S preferred. prior playing and/or coach- 
1n0 erpctiencc at the intercolleaiate level 
&e&d. Applrat,ons: Please ;nd letter 
d application. resune and three letters of 
~ecommendatlon to’ Joe Harrinaton. 
Llnivemity of Colorado. Campus Box-378; 
Bauldcr. Colorado 80309. The Univcnitv of 
Colorado at Boulder has a strong i&u- 
:ionsl commitment to the principle of diver- 
sity. In that spirit we em panicularly inters 
rsted I” Rceiving applications from a broad 
ipectrum of people, including women. 
members of ethnic mi~onf~es and disabled 
nd,v,dusls. 
Women’s Besketbsll Coach. Geneva 
College. a Christian liberal ens college in 
he Reformed tradition. seeks candidales 
or a full~time. nonlenund faculty pasition 
n the phystcal education/athletic depan 
Dents. Responrlbllltler. all phases of the 
momen’s basketball program, women’s 
ennis or roftbsll coach: tesch physical 
education courses. m~scellaneour ewgn- 
‘nents from the athletic director. 
Z?ualifications: A master’s degree I” phyri- 

cal educs,~nr or r&ted area and basketbell 
couching experience (preferably at the col- 
lege level). Women end ethnic mlnoriUes 
ore encouraged to “pply. Inquiries: Send n 
letter of aD0lration. res”rr!e. tranwrftYts. a 
pmonal dtk-nent of Christfan fa,th.‘& 
r&rences by May 9 to: Mr Jerry Skarn. 
Director of Athletio. Geneva College. 3200 
College Avenue. Beaver Falls, PA 15O10. 
The mission of Geneva Colleqe 1s 10 edu- 
cate and minblCr 10 a diver& community 
of students for the purpose of developing 
servsnt~leaders. transforming society for 
the k,ngdom of Christ. 
Assltint Coach/hut’s Basketbelt. Mercer 
Unlversltv invites aoolications for Ihe 061~ 
tion of &slsten, r&n’s bsrketbsll c&h. 
Responlribilities include assisting head 
coach in areas of coschmg. recruiting. 
scoutmg. coordinating team travel and all 
other duties related V, the men’s basketball 
program The minimum qualifications 
include e B.S. degree and demonstrated 
coaching and recruiting success. Division I 
experience prefemd. Appl,ca,~on deadline 
is May 8. Send applications to: Bill Hodges. 
Heed Besketball Coach. Mercer Univen,,y. 
Macon, GA 31207. Affirmative Action/E. 
qua1 Opponunity Employer. 
AssIstant Men’s Basketball Coaches (2 
posltlons)&Requ,red: Bachelor’s degree. 
experience coachlng/counnel,ng sudew 
athletes. Preferred: Expenence interacting 
wth constituents (i.e., public. boosters, 
administration). cxpmence coschtng bes- 
ketball et either the collegiate or highs 
school level (preferably et the NCAA 
Dlv~s~on I collegiate level); knowledge 
of/commit-t to NCAA ruks. specifwlly 
regarding recruiting and academics at the 
Division I level. ab,l,ty to promote MS 0 
and 8ts bssketball program to the commw 
nity: experience developang/motivating stu. 
dent.athktes for athletic and acsdemlc 
success. demonstrated ability m all areas of 
coaching including. but not hmlted ,0 
recrut,ng. xou,mg. mansgement of acede 
mic programs. owthe~roun coschlng. and 
monitoring NCAA comphance Respond 
sibllities. Supervision of academic prop 
grams for student~arhletes: scoutinglana. 
lyr,ng opponents: designing game plans. 
on~,he court coaching: recrultlng ,n- and 
out~of~state student~alhleter: managtng all 
other aspects of Ihe program as assigned 
by the head coach. The successful <andl~ 
dates will: Show evjdenre of sbllity to 
recru,, student~afhletes to an NCAA 
Dwwon I proqram. be able ,o 0romofe 
M S.U.. anb ill mot!va,e/com~unicate 
effeclwly with srudents, fans. boosters and 
others Salary and contract. Nego,,able, 
commensurate w,,h exper,ence: non 
tenured no fecultv rank: contracts beain 
lmmrdiately upon.rekcbon and cwntlnup 
throuqh Mav 31, 1995, renewbk annuallv 
on J;nr 1 ‘for I2 months Send letter df 
application (indicate whether you are 
applying lor rhe hm, or second assistant’s 
posltlon or both). resume (list names. cure 
rent addresses and phnnr numbers d three 
rekrences). and other suooorbno materials 
address& yuahfw,t;dns to’, Search 
Committee for Men’s Aswlanr Bssketbsll 
Coaches, c/o Mrs. Joan L. Swer,. 
Deparlmen, of Athletws. Montana S,ate 
Unwersity. #I Bobcat Circle. Bozemsn, MT 
59717~0338 Screening begins May 6. 
Apphcat,ons accepted for powons unt,l 
<el,.t,!<>“~ are made A.D.A.,ESJ.,A A IV,. 
teranr Preference 
Half~Tlme PosItIon Opening. Assistant 
Coach I” Women’s Basketball and Softball 
‘The Unwersrty of Wisconsin~Plattevilk ts 
seekIng applrants for a half.bme position 
as an assistant coach in the spans of worn 
en‘!. baskc,ball and wohball U W. Platteville 
is an NCAA Diwsion Ill Inst,,u,lon and a 
member of the Wisconsin Women’s 
Intercollegiate Alhlelx Conference A bath 
elor’s degrw is required with ba\kc,ball 
and/or sof,ball roaching experience pw 
ferred Possibility for a half ,mr posaion 
(L T.E.) es fitness center director. Must 
have eroerience worklna I” a health club 
with d&-en, types of eqibpment. Review of 
cendldates will begin May 9. 1994. and 
continue unbl powon 17 filled Submit letter 
of application. rewme and list of references 
to’ Ms. Daryl Leonard. Athleoc Director, 
U.W. Pls,,ewlle. Plattevilk. WI 53818~3099. 
6081342.1567. Women and m,nor~t,e~ are 
especially encouraged to apply U.W. 
Platteville is an Equal OpponumtylAfRr~ 
matlve Acoon Em~lover. The names of all 
nominees and sdpli&nts who have not 
requested in writing that their ident,ty not 
be revealed. and of all finalists, will be 
Fleased upon request. 
Restricted-Eumlnge C0ac~Respansible 
for coord~natma. l d,t,na and comwteririna 
tapes and film: Assist with xo&g. sum: 
met camps end conditioning. Coordinates 
team travel. Demonstrates an l nlhuslastic 
commitment to women’s basketball and 
promotes por,,we public ml&ions within 
rhe communitv. Bechelor’s deorec 
reqwred. ma.&. preferred. Com;uter 
knowledge prefemd. Pnor experience ns a 
grsduatc assistant or pen-tlme assIstant in 
Dlwsion I prefermd. Send resume and three 
letters of recommendst,on by May 30, 
1994. to. Lin Dunn, Purdue University. 
mckey Arena. Room 44. West Lafayette, 
‘N 47907. Purdue University Is an Equal 
3pponunitylAffkmatwe Action Empbyer. 
hsslstant Womm’s Besketball Coach. 
YCAA Dlv,s,on I assistant basketball 
zosching position Assist the head coach 
.vIth ell phases of the women’s basketbell 
wgram. Primary respanslb,libes include 
‘ecrultlng. an-court coaching, scouting. 
earn travel, candltlonlng end traming. 
,ummer camp. and public r&tans. Other 
.esponslblhbes es assigned by the head 
:oach. Commlbnent to and renponsibillty 
or adhering to all rules and regulstions of 
3all State Unwersity. the Mid-American 
Conference and the NCAA. Bachelor’s 
degree required, mastef s 4rw preferred. 
tollegirlc compe,,tive playing expcrknce 
wzferred. One~yeer. 12-mor,th rcrwwal 
rontract beginning LIP scan as possible aRer 
June 3, 1994. Se@ ncgot,sbk Direct kt- 
cr of aoollcatlon. the names of three refer- _. 
x~ces. end vita 10: MS Andrea Seger, 
INrector of lntcrcolleqlate Athletlcs/Wa~ 
nen. Ball State Uni&rsity. Muncie. IN 
17306. Ball State Univerwty pracllcrs 
equal opporlun~ty in education and 
rmployment. 
4sslstsnt Women’s Basketball Coach. 
/illanova Unl~ers~,v. a 0rivate. coeduca~ 
ional institution iocaied in suburban 

)h,ladelphw, 1s seekinq an individual to 
rssist lhe heed coach anrhe daily coaching. 
‘ecrwbng and scheduling for an NCAA 
3ivision I women’s bsskctball program. 
fou also wll direct summer cam0 ooera r 
ions. asstst m coordinating the academic 
racking of studentGathleter and estsbksh a 
‘ommumty mvolvcment program. To be 
ronsided. you must possess a bachelor’s 
learn and knowkdqe of NCAA rules and 
egulations. Previous college coaching 

experience is preferred but not required 
lhn is a full-time position beginning June 
15, 1994 We offer a salary commensurste 
wth experience. Please send a letter of 
introductio,~. resume and rhree apprqxiste 
references to: G. Thanas Bull, Director of 
Personnel Services, Villanova University. 
Personnel Sew,ces OKices. Villanova. PA 
19085. Application deedline ,s May. 15. 
1994. V~llanova Umversity is en AiXrmative 
Action/Equal Oppotiunity Employer. 
Assletant Women’s Besketbatl Coach. The 
Unwersity of Texas et El Paso, 
IntercollegIate Athlerics. Qualificatians: 
Bachelor’s deqree required. master’s 
degree prefer& co&h,ng. recruiting 
expr~ence at the Division I level. a thorn 
ough knowledge of NCAA regulations; 
NCAA cerbfied Responsibilities: Recruiting 
top student~athletes. ass,st,ng wtth prsctice. 
game management, academic monitoring 
and other duties as asr,gned by head 
coach. Salary commensurate with cxpew 
ence. Deadline for resumes 13 Mav I I 
1994. appo~ntmen, dete es smn as Possi 

ble followino closino. Submit let,er of ~DDII~ 
cation, rcs& andthre letl~rs of rec& 
menderban to’ Maxine Neill~Johnson. 
Associate A D /S.W.A.. U.T.E.P.. lntercol~ 
legiate Athletics Department. 20 I 
Balt,more Street, El Peso. TX 79968.0579. 
U.T E P does not discriminate on the baris 
of race. color, na,lonal origin, ser. religion, 
age or disabifiiy in employment or the prw 
vision of services. 
Head Men’s Basketbell Coach (50%) 
/Student Servlccs Assistant (50%). The 
Unwersitv of Wisconsin~Superior 1s accep,- 
ina aooli&ons for a sdit msitiw as head - .r 
men’s basketball co&h dnd student Serb 
vices assistant. Coaching duties include the 
direction and supervision of all phases of 
the men’s mlercollegtiate basketball prop 
gram including recruitinglretalnlng qudlity 
studen,~a,hletes. budgeting, fund-raising 
and public relations. Student services 
awgnmen, 10 qualified individual will be in 
student services. i.e., adwsement. retenbon 
or adm,sr,onr. Candidates must have suck 
cossful coaching experience. Bachelor’s 
degree required. master’s preferred 
Expenence wth college recruiting helpful. 
Applicant must be willing ,o travel extent 
sively. have strong communication skills, 
have ablllty 10 relate to students, parents, 
counselors and faculty. Knowledge end 
exper~encc wth colloglate academic pm 
gram* highly desirable Minority and female 
candidates are enrouraoed to a00lv 
Submit letter uf applicatiohto, Pa, ddl&. 
Athletic Director. U.W. Superbor. 1800 
Grand Avenue. Superior. WI 54880 
Appkcauons mw, be received by May IO. 
Rewew of applicabons will be91n mmed,~ 
atrly The University of W~scons~n~Suponor 
IS 4” Afflrmawe Act~onIEaual 
Employment Opportunity Employer.‘W~ 
are wquired to provide a 116, of nominees 
and appl~canrs A written request ~dr? 
exclude one from this IIS,. Namer of all 
finalists must be disclosed u~orz request. 
Athletic Department. Full~tlmo coach of 
men’s bssketball Bachelor’s degree ,9 
required. A master’s degree IP preferred in 
physlcal education. exercise phy<lology or 
5ome related area Three years of s”cce5s~ 
ful basketball coathlng experience IS pre 
frrrrd. end excepbonal recrutmg and 
advanced bazkelball trarhlng skills will be 
essential. Expewncr wl,h and knowledge 
of NCAA rules 1s required. A dcma~zlraled 
comm,tmen, 10 rhe participation of women 
and minorities in span IS essent~el The 
successful candidate must possess first ard 
and CPR cen~ficef~on pnor to employment 
and pass the NCAA recr”,,,na cen,Rratton 
Its, ‘Stan date bebveen June-i and July I, 
1994. Sub”,, a le,,er of applirat~on, 
rc~ume and three letters of recommenda 
bon to. Clark Yragrr. Dtrector of Athletics. 
Keystone Hall The rev,ew of applra,,on< 
*III bcgln May I I Please mail appllcabons 
to. Kutrtown Unwrr\~,y. Kutrtown. PA 
19530 Kutrtown Unwcrs,ty 19 en 
Affirmative Ac,lon/Equal Opportunity 
Employer and actively solicits appl,cs,~om 
from qualified mlnonty and women appli~ 
cants. 
Assistant Men’s Basketball Coach. Im. 
mediate Vacancy. James MadIron Unix 
vewty IS accepting applicabons for the 
position of assistant men’s basketball 
roach. Expeoence in basketball coaching 
and recruiting at [he colkglste level is pre- 
femd Bachelor’s degree required. Master’r 
degree prefemd or comparable experience 
in coaching. Various other duller such es 
recruwng. public relations, promotions. 
Must be able to reI.,e well 10 student-&. 
lefes Salary commen.wrate with exper,~ 
ewe. Appl,cs,~ons VIII be accepted until 
position is filled. To apply. subm,, a lener of 
appl,cs,~on, resume and three references 
to: Mr. Brad Babcack. Execubvc Associate 
Athletic Director. J.M.U.. Convocauon 
Center. Hstisonburg. VA 22807. 
Head Coac~n’s Basketbell/lnstructor: 
(Deadlirw removed). West Virginia InstltulC 
of Technol0w Invites applicants for the 
position or-head m&‘s basketball 
coech/instructor. Pmvide coeching leader- 
ship. orgenlranon end supervision for all 
aspects of the men’s besketbell program. 
Addltkmal ass,gnmenb will include. but are 
not limited to. irsUuCUan in aenerel ecbvi~ 
ties pmgram and the rok dassirtant elh- 
ktics director with the responsibilities of 
spats Irlformation end pmmotions. mar- 
keting, and asslstlng ,n facilities mansgc- 
mmt Quelifications: Master’s with 5uccess~ 
ful coaching expenence Must have a thor- 
ough knowledge d NCAA Division II rules 
and regulations. A demonstrated commit- 
men, to high academic standerds for stw 
dent~athktes. A reputation d integrity. both 
wofesslonsllv and in comoliance metten. 
is mandato,$ Salary Is c0r&nsurate with 
expcnence EFfcctive July I. 1994. Rev& 
of applications will begln.Ap.1 18. Send let- 
,er of application and resume with refers 
ences to. Dtrector of Human Resources. 
W.V. Institute of Technokg Montgomery, 
West VA 25136. W.V.I. 4 is en Equal 
Opponunlty/Affirms,,ve Action Employer. 
Hud Women’s Basketbell CMch. Alfred 
University Is eccepbng applications for the 
position of head women’s baskerbsll cwch 
Responrlbdltw include alI phases of a 
Division III basketball program. m&ding 
coschlng. recruiting. retention. budget 
preparation end other d&es as assigned by 
,he dlrector of athletics. Master’s degree 
preferred. Salsry based on qualifications 
and experience for the 1O~month pos~ti~ 
Send letter of application with rewrne. 
names and ,elephone numbers of three ref~ 
erences to: Director of Personnel, Greene 
Hall, 26 Nor,h Main Street, Alfred 
University. Alfred, NY 14802. Review of 
appl,ca,,orw wll begin on April 27. 1994. 
and will continue until rhe por~oon is filled 
Alfred Unwersity is an Equal Opportuw 
,y/AWrmative Actnon Employer The uni. 
ven,ty rompltcs with ell awlicabk nondfs~ 
aim&tory laws. inrludlng the Amencans 

with Dlsab,l,t,es Act. 
Assistant Coach. Men’s Basketball. Full- 
time: Awst ,n recruitment, training and 
academic growth of ntudcnt~athleres and 
daily pract,ce plans. Asstst athletes in their 
acsdemtc progress. and counsel end dirw 
pline athletes so that they may receive 
proper career guidance and direction to 
attain their degrees. Requires B.A./B.S.; 
two vears’ coschina exrxrience at hIah- 
sch&l or college le;el. &r&men, of siu. 
de+sthle,er: public speaking ability. and 
knowledge of fundamentals of Division I 
West Coast Conference compcuhve bare 
ketball. Send resume wth nsmes. address~ 
es and teleohone numbers of three amfes~ 
sional ref=rences by May 10. 1944. to’ 
Elizabeth Bonaventura. Men’s Barke,~ 
ball/Athletic Department, Loyola Mary- 
mount University. 7 IO I W. 80th Street. Los 
Angeles. CA 90045~2699. Equal Oppor. 
tunny Employer 
Head Coach of Women’s Basketball. 
Bloomsburg University of Pennsylvania 
invites applications for [he p&bon of heed 
women’s basketball coach. Coaching 
responsibilities include bu, are no, lImited 
to recruiting. scheduling. coaching. public 
relations. end organizing and conducting 
summer baskelball camps. Master’s degree 
preferred. bachelor’s degree required. 
College coaching expcrlence preferred. 
Salary 1s dependent on experiences and 
aualifications. Aoolication Deadline June 
i. 1994. S,sr,;n’g date: July I. 1994. 
Applicants should submit a lener of ~PPII~ 
c&on. resume. transcripts and letters h&r, 
three (3) references to. Burr Reese. 
Assistant Athletic Director, Bloomsburg 
University. Bloomsburg. PA 17815 
Bloomsburg Uruversity is an Affirmative 
Action/Equal Oppanun~ry Employer 

cross country 
Assistant Cross Country/Track Coach. 
The University of North Carollns at 
Charlotte IS seeklng en individual to fill the 
position of assistant cross country and 
track coach. Duues rnclude awsttnq the 
head coach in the overall direction and 
administration of both Ihe men’s and worn- 
en’s orcmramr. Rewcw of a00lications will 
begi; &y 15, 1994. and wii ‘conbnue until 
the position is filled The pos~oon IS full time 
and wll be available June I. 1994. Salary 
IS $16.000 Bach.&r’, degree requwrd 
U.N.C. Charlotte IS a member of the Metro 
Conference Send letter 01 apphcduon. 
resume and names 01 lhree ,ob related ref. 
crcn~c~ to’ Kim Green Assistant to [he 
Athlelic Director, U.N C. Charlo,,r~. 
Charlotte. NC 28223. (1.N C Charlotte IS 
an Affwmative Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

Diving 
Head men’s And Women’s Diving Coach. 
University of Texas. Responsablllrwr, 
Working I” conJunction with men’s and 
women’s swunmng <,sff: must be capable 
of directing a national level divan9 program 
Plan and conduct dally pracoce sessions. 
porwss ability to organic and run large 
~~mprrlrlons. aSSUmP recr”ltlng rcspons, 
blllt,e!. lor Ihe dung program. b? fully 
knowledgeable of NCAA r&s and regula 
,,ans Quallhcalions: BarhPlor’z degree 
required. master’s degree preferred. Prior 
experience at the U.S. Dwg NatIonal level 
required, collegiate erper~ence preferred 
Salary. Commensurate wth experience and 
qualifications. Appl~c at1011s. including 
rewmr- and letters of recommendn,,nn, 
must he rrcwurd by May I, 1994. and 
dwcted to. 1111 Strrk~.,. &ad Women’s 
Svmmlng Coach. Un8vers1ty of Texas, 
lntercolleg~ale Alhletlcs for Women. Ausbn. 
Texas 78712~ 1286. Umvcol,y of Texas is 
an Equal Oppoltunity Employer. 

Football 

Head Football Coech-Hargrave Military 
Academy (hlgh~school varsity). Experience 
m coaching football on hjgh~schoul or colt 
kge level reqwed PosItion requires tea& 
ing and other du,,es. Salary. $20.000. 
S26,OOO. depending on experience. Cover 
kiter and resume to: Capt John Hall. A.D.. 
Hargrave Military Academy. Chathem. 
Virglms 24531, by May 13, 1994. 
Assistant Footbell Coach fUnlversitv of 
Colorado at Boulder)-Re;ponsibill~ies. 
Under the dwect supervision of the head 
football cmch. Performs a varkty of dubes 
related 10 the sport of football in Vie ahlet~ 
its progr4m of the Unwerwtv of Colorado. 
The.& &ties include. but ar&na Iewted by. 
the followmg: recruiting, teaching. counseL 
ing. coachwag end scouting. Must be can- 
mitted to the academic goels of tie unwer- 
s,ty set forth by the university and follow 
the rules and gu,del,nes ret forth by the 
NCAA and the M&American Conference 
Compatlb,l,ty wth coaching philosophies 
and methods of the Unlversltv of 
Colorado’s head football coach req;aed. 
Quallflcations: Mlnimum of bachelor’s 
degree with master’s dearce preferred. 
Su&essful background in ioaching. 
recruiting. organization end counseling 
Ab,llty to work. communicate and develop 
rapport with students. slumn,. faculty. 
adm,n,stration and general public. Salary 
Commensurate with background srrd expc 
rlence Term of Appoinbnent: 12 manths. 
Application Desdlme: May 30. 1994. 
F&&d letter of application; profess,onsl 
resume and letters of recommendation to: 
Bdl McCartney, University of Colorado. 
Campus Box 368, Boulder, Colorado 
00309. The University of Colorado iv an 
Equal Gppatunity Employer. 

Head Football Coach. Azuse Pacific 
Umverslty (CA). an evangelical ChrIstlen 
university and en NAIA member, is seeking 
applications for the full~time pos!tbon of 
head faxbell coach Qualifications. Strong 
commitment to a Chr,s,tsn lafestyle 
%ster’s degree required Sufficient experi~ 
ence to justify coschlng and recruiting 
respons,b,ht,es. Demonstrated sb,l,ty to 
lead. mo,,vste and rrunister to rtudenl~atb 
leter. Successful teschmg experwnce 
Rosponsibllities: Establish a fundamentslly 
raund Chnsuan philosophy for Vie footbell 
,rogram. Recrwt quaII,y s,udent.athktes 
vlthln university and NAIA polictes. Teach 
dndergraduste and possibly graduate classy 
5s Organize and manage [he budget. 
?qu,pmc”t and schedule Salary. Come 
mensurate with quahficallons and experi- 
mce. Appotntment. January IO. 1995. 
4pplicant screening beglns September I, 
1994 wth Interviews to be conducted folL 
lowing the season. A wntun resume, ban 

scnplr. three rekrences and two addinonal 
names ar,d phone numbers for later refer- 
ence we rubmIned to: Dr Terry Franson, 
Director of Athletics, Azusa Psclflc 
University. 901 E. Alosts. Azusa, CA 
91702 

Assistant Football Cach. Appl,caoons are 
now bemg scceptcd for the position of 
assistant faotball coach at the Unwenity of 
Delaware. Respons,b,l,bes include perform- 
ina a varktv of duties related to the wan of 
f&ball w&n the philosophy of the dthletlc 
department of the Unwerslty of Delaware 
under the superwsion of the head fmtball 
coach. Applicants must be committed to 
,he acedemlc goals of the University of 
Delaware and the rules of the NCAA 
Quahhcabons: Master’s degree preferred. 
Experience as a colkae football coach and 
rr;rultlng m e scholarship program. 
Applicants should show ewdenco of belnq 
an ;rcepbonal teacher and be familiar wth 
the University of Delaware football pro 
gram. Send resume to. Harold R. 
Raymond, University of Delswsre. Bob 
Carpenrer Center, Newark. DE 19716. 
Deadline: April 29, 1994. The Unwrwy of 
Delaware II an Equal Opportunity 
Employer that encourages applications 
from minority group members and women 

AssIstant Football CoachesIAcsdemic 
InstructorbMsnk.ato State University has 
two assistant foolball coaches/academic 
mstructors of human performance tlied~ 
term PositIons open. 1. Full t~mc (100 per- 
cent) oosition, 75 oercent coachlna and 
athI& developme& prcent t&hing. 
Assist head football coach in coachrnq. 
reww,Ing and budget. academic advising, 
fund-raising. teaching basic physical edu- 
tallon classes Requires prewous experi- 
ence and/or demonstra,ed abllny coachtng 
hnebackero and recruiting at the college 
level. Bachelor’z deqree in human ~erfor. 
mance/physical education. Master’s Agree 
in related area. Previous college teachinq 
experience in physical educallon and/or 
demonstrated abllay I” some of the follow 
‘“g areas’ golf. archery. sw,mm,ng. bll~ 
liards. cross cowtry rkllng. aquahcs. ten- 
“1% Prefer teaching experience in element 
taryjsecondary phys,& edw atlo” prop 
qram. To apply for 100 percent Position. 
send letter of application, transcripts. 
resume. and the names. addresses and 
telephone numbers of three references to. 
Dr Paul Gordon, Char. Search Comm,ttee. 
Human Performance Department. M..S.U. 
28. Mankato State Un~v+r\,,y. P 0 Hex 
8400. Mankatn. MN 56002 8400 2. 
srventy five percent (75 percent, p>sl,w” 
50 percent coach,ng/25 Prrcmr ,rach,ng 
Awls, head football coach in coaching and 
wcruiting: fund ra~slnq. tcdchlny boslr 
physlcal cduc&on cIasws Requroc previ 
“UC rxpw~ence and/or demonslrated ab,l,,y 
for offenrwr line I oarh~ng and rrcrwting at 
,hr college level Master’s deqrw I,, phyw 
<aI edu atnon, athlebc admlmstrabon or 
exercire sciences. Prev~ow rollrgr ,rach 
mg expenence and/or demonstrated ab,l,,y 
wIthin d phyzlral rducatlon baGr instruc 
tmn proqram. To apply for 75 ~cxen, p,‘+ 
,~on. send le,,cr uf apphcation. trdnxriptr. 
rewme. and the names. addrelscs and 
phone numberr ot thrcr refrrrnrrs ICI 
Roger Rush. Chair. Search Comrmttee, 
Department ot Ir~,r~rroll~g~a,r Athletics. 
M S 0 28. Mankato State Un,wrs,,y. I’0 
Box 8400, Mdrlk.,oI. MN 56002 8400. 
Review of apptlcant tiles wll tx.ga” May 16. 
,994, and conbnue until positions XC hllcd 

Mankato Sts,e Unwers~,y IS an Afirmative 
Action/Equal Opporrun~ty Educator and 
Employer 

Hz&Time Position Opening. As,~,tnnl 
Coach in Footb.311 C Track/Field The 
Lln~vrrr~,y of Wlsconrin Platt&lle i> wck 
~ng appl~canls for a half time position ,I\ 0r1 
assistant coach in the goons of football 
(specifically quarterback;rccrwrr roach) 
and [rack and fwld U.W. PlattewIt* ,\ an 
NCAA D,v,s,on Ill ~ns,w,~on and a memkr 
of the Wisconsin 5,alp Unwr,rsl,y Con 
frrencr. A bachelor’s degree IS reqwred 
wth two years coach,ng exgcrrcnrr. cotte 
g,ate prefered Knowledge of and comm,t~ 
mont to NCAA Dwirion Ill athle,~cr. Rewew 
of candidates wll begln May 9. 1994. and 
contlnuc un,~l poslbon is filled. Submit k,,er 
of application,.r~sume and 115, of rrferences 
lo. Ms. Daryl Leonard, Athlete= Director, 
U W. Plattevilk. Plattevllle. WI 53818 3099, 
608/342. I567 Mlnorities are especially 
encouraged lo a’pply. U.W Plsrkville is an 
Equal Opportun,ty/Aft,rmatwe Action 
Employw The names of all nominees and 
applicants who have not requested in writs 
c”g that their identity not be revealed, and 
of all fInslIsts, will be released upon 
request. 

Assistant Football Coach. American 
tnterns,ionsl College Offensive Line 
Coach. A full~time. IZ~month posmon 
working tn att phsses of A.I.C:s football 
program WIII include other departmental 
responsibilities. Bachelor’s degree required. 
Master’s preferred, coaching orper,ence. 
preferably at ule college level. Application 
deadline. May 20. 1994 Send letter of 
application. resume and ruppxbng cti~ 
tials to. Rober, E Burke. Director of 
Athletics, American lntemat,onsl College. 
1OOO Stste S-t. Springfield, MA 01 lo9m 
3 189. American lnrcmauonal College is an 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opporrun~ty 
Employer. 

Assistant Coach Football. Intercolkglatc 
Athtetlcs. MIntmum Salary, $21,660. 
Recruitment Deadline. May 19. 1994 
Bachelar’s degree ir, an appropriate aree of 
specialization and one year of coaching 
exper,ence a, the high-school level or 
above. Soccessh,l expmence OS n graduate 
osswnnt or intern in an athletic pmgram ,s 
acceptable for up ,0 one year of the 
nqumd experience. The assistant coach~ 
tmtbell *ewes es assistant fmtbatl coach. 
assists the head coach m the adm!nlstration 
of the university fmtball programs. Send 
resume to. Mr Lord Conceocion. 
Intercollegiate Athletics. U~~ve&,y of 
Central Florida. P 0 Box 163555. Orlando. 
FL 32826-3555 Must be postmarked by 
Mny 19.1994. 
AssIstant Football Cwch: lllino~s Wesleyan 
Unwersity 1s seeking applications for the 
position of Arnsrsn, Football Coach/Hall 
Director. This i5 a fullL,lmc. rune month 
poslbon wl,h full benefits. It 15 Imprative U, 
have e,,her R.A hall director or student 
services expcnence. Dcfenclvr experience 
preferred Please forward lmer of applw 
tion. resume and references to’ Norm f&h. 
H&d Football Coach. Illionl< Wesleyan 
Unlvenlty. P 0 Box 2900. Blmmington. IL 
61702~2900. Review of apphcauons will 
brgln Immediately. Equal Opporlun~ly 
Employer. 

See The Market, page 2 1 ä 
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Gymnastics 

Gymnastics Director and Instructors: 
Pnvate summer camp for girls located in 
the Berkshire Mountalnr of western 
Massachusetts seeks coordinator and 
instructors for comprehenswe ovmnastn 
program for cam& ages I- 1 jhginner. 
advanced classes Brand new facility 
includes tumbling pw spring tloor, beams, 
““evens. vault and travelmg r,g. 
CompelKtve ralary. room and board, travel 
allowance. Contact: Action Cammna. 17 
Westmtnster Drwe. Mow~lle. Nj 0?045. 
8001392~3752. Program runs June 20~ 
August 19, 1994 
Assistant Women’s Gymnastics Coach. 
Appointment Date. August 15. 1994 
Salary: Commcns”ratc with qualifications 
and experience ResPons,b,l,tws Identify. 
evaluate and recrut top student~athletes, 
as&t in preseason, m-season and postsea 
son trammp. prar.tlccs and meets. assist in 
all areas as they relate to the operation of 
the gymnastics prcqram. assst wth devel~ 
opment of pubkc r&bong. Promot,ons and 
fund~rawng. partrlpate m continued devel~ 
opment and implementwon of the s”mmcr 
carno oroaram: coachina so&.&v areas. 
in&ding $ottlng of all &&ts &al~fi~ a~ 
Itons. Bachelor’s deqree required: Dusion I 
collegiate yymnast& exp&ience or highly 
competitive club coarhlng expcrtcncc 
reauwed. rtrono lnteroersonal skills in deal 
and wth st”d&t~atl;letez. peers and the 
qenersl public: ability to soot hioh~levcl 
;k,lls on’all wpnts. I;no&dge o: NCAA 
r”lec and a comm,tment to d res~ns,b,l,ty 
for adherino to all the oolicies r&s end r 
regulatlonr of M.S.U., the Big Ten 
Conference and the NCAA. InformatIon. 
For further inform&on, contsct Kathw 
Klages. Head Women‘s Gymnastics Coach. 
5 I71355 470.9 Deadhne for apPkrat,onc~ 
May 20, 1994. Send letter of applicatmn. 
resume, three letters of recommendat,on. 
and the names and Phone numbers of at 
least three other references to’ Kathy 
Lmdahl. Chaw of Search Commatee. 
Michigan State University, 220 Jewson 
Field House. East Lansing. Ml 48824~1025. 
Phone 5171353 8849. fax 517l336.1047 
M.S.U. 1s an Alf,rm.t,ve Act,on/Eq”al 
Opportunity Institution. 
Head Coach. Women’s Gymnastics. The 
College of Willlam and Mary (NCAA 
Diwsion I) is seeking an outstanding indi. 
wdual who meets the folIowIng q”al,fiw 
tions (1) an advanced degree (or pquiva. 
lent tram~na and work rxuenence). 12) 
demonstrate> coaching skiliz.. preferabl; ai 
the NCAA Dw,n,on I level Resp,ns,b,l,t,e. 
will include developing and administering a 
Program for William and Mary women’s 
gymnastics: management of team open 
lions. recruiting of student~athletes: and 
esowtmg I” fund~rawng effoom for the prw 
gram. Salary: entry level; this is a nine 
month, academlc.year pas~lron repan~ng to 
the associate athletic director. Review of 
applicauons wll begtn May 8. 1994. and 
the Position will remain open until filled. 
Letter of appkrawn. resume and three I& 
ters of reference should be sent to. Ms. 
Barbara Blosser. Associate Athletic 
Director. Ciymnasucs Search, College of 
William and Mary. P.O. Box 399, 
Wilhamsburg. VA 23187.0399. The 
College of WGsm and Mary IS an Equal 
OppoflunitylAffirmative Action Employer. 
Members of underrepresented groups 
(mcludang people of color, prsons wth d,s~ 
ablllues. Vwtnam Veterans and women) ar? 
strongly encouragedtoapp1y. 
Assistant Women’s Gymnastics Coach 
The Unwersny of M,ch,gsn IS occep,,ng 
applacstaons for the porltion of assistant 
women’s gymnastics coach Responsi 
b,l,t,es mclude, but arc not l,m,ted to. 
corn hlng and sp,ttlng. recruiting. asrirtnq 
with scheduling. promotions, summer 
camps and overcall management of a 
strnng Division I Program in accordance 
wth NCAA and B,g Ten Conference rules 
and procedurrs Quakficauons. Bachelor’s 
deqree strongly preferred: experience with 
NCAA wornen’s gymnasws. knowledge of 
recr”,tl”g rules. excellent organlratlonal 
and administrative skills required 
Appolntmont: Full~t~me, I Z~month pawn. 
Appl,cat,on deadline. May 30, 1994. Please 
send resume, cover letter and three wnhen 
lettrrs of reference to Brverly Plock,, t-lrad 
Womm‘s Gymnastics Coach. IO00 South 

State Street. Ann Arbor. MI 48109~2201. 
The University of Michigan is an Equal 
Opponumty Emplo&A~Tirm&i~c Action 
Employer 

Soccer 

Soccer Dirxtor: Private summer camp for 
girls located m the Berkshire Mountains of 
western Massachusetts seeks talented 
coach to coordmate soccer program for 
girls ages 7~15. Dir&or will supervise staff 
of four and wll be responsible for teaching 
fundamentals. organumg intramural and 
Intercamp tournament play. Competitive 
s.l.rv. room/board. travel allowance 
SC& MS. jun, 20:A”gurt 19. Contad: 
Action Camping, 17 Westmmrtcr Drwe, 
Montv~lle. NJ 07045. or =all Boa/392. 
3752. 
Men’s Soccer Assistant Coach. Now 
accept+ applications. Deadline May 1, 
1994 Thor IS a f”llItlme. 12-month posi& 
bon. pati time in the university r%ess’cen. 
ter Responsibllitles lncludc asswng in all 
facets of coaching. supervision, academic 
counseling, and sdm~nistrauon of the men’s 
uXercolleglate soccer team Division I level. 
Work in areas of recruiting and player 
development. Qualified person should have 
playing experience at college end/or prw 
fesslonal level. A  nabonal coaching license 
required: USSF “A” license prefrrred 
Prcwous successful collegnte coaching 
experience for B  mlnim”m of three years. 
Bachelor’s degree required. master’s pre. 
ferred A strong work ethic and commit- 
ment to high level academic and athlehc 
success IS necosary Send three profer~ 
sional references. letter of appkcatwn and 
resume to. Unwerwty of Evansv,lle. Attn 
Coach Fred Schmalr, 1800 Lincoln 
Avenue. Evansville. IN 47722 Equal 
Op&nrl”n,ty Employer. 
Head Boys’ Soccer Coach pos,t~on .%a,& 
able at Henry Clay High School in 
Lexmgton. Kentucky. We have a strong 
program in Kentucky’s largest high rchcol. 
By May 20. please send your resume to. 
Dr. Mach& Counney. 2100 Fontane Road, 
Lexington, KY 40502. For more informa. 
L,on. call boosters Robert Coats at 
606/269.8565 or Mary Lynn Walsh et 
606/266~6780. A valid Kentucky teacher’s 
:onlficatlon 19 necessary. 
Part-Time Pasltlon Opening. Head 
Women’s Soccer Coach lhr? Unwers~ty of 
W~scons~n~Platteville is seekIng applicants 
for a part.tlme posItIon 89 head women’s 
soccer coach. U.W. Platteville is an NCAA 
Division Ill insbtution and a member of the 
Iv~scons~n Women’s Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference. A bachelor’s degree is required 
wth expenencc playmg and/or coachng 
preferred. Possibility for a half time position 
(L T E ) BS F,tness Center Director Must 
have experience wodong in a health club 
with different types of equipment Rewew of 
candldatcs WIII begm May 9. 1994. and 
continue until position is filled. Submit letter 
of appkcabon. resume and 11% of references 
to: Ms. Daryl Leonard. Athletic Director, 
0 w Platteville. Plattevllle. WI 53818~3099. 
608/342-1567. Women and minorities are 
especislly encouraged to apply. U.W. 
Platteville is an Equal OpportunitvIAf- 
Brmetive Action E&ploycr: ihe n&s of 
all nominees and applicants who have nat 
requested in writing that their identity not 
be revealed. and of all finalists, wll be 
released upon request 
Head Men’s Soccer Coach: New Jersey 
lnrtltute of Technology Invites applicants 
for the posmon of head men’s soccer 
coach. Qualifications: B.5 in physical edu- 
catlon (master’s preferred). Expenence I” 
caachmg soccer on the collegiate level and 
the ability to teach activities courser within 
the required physical education program 
Demonstrated commitment to 
academic/athletic excellence. with strona 
oral and ‘written comm”n&ation skills- 
Rcsponrlbllws: Coach and admnster all 
aspects of the men’s soccer program. 
Coordinate all recruitment activities. Plan 
and direct soccer camp and communny 
KWVICC act~wt~cs. Teach 12m 15 ho”rb per 
week in the required physical education 
program Handle other duties as aswgned 
by the director. Salary range: $32.000 
$50.000. commensurate with background 
and expcnencr. Send letter of appl,cat,on 
and resume to: New Jersev Institute of 
Technology, Artn Mal Swn&. Dnrertor of 
Phyacal Ed”cat,on and Athletxs. 
University Heights, Newark. NJ 07102. 
1982 Equal Opportumty EmployerlAf~ 
lirmative Action. 
Women’s Soccer Position. West Vlrglnl.3 
Wesleyan College 16 seckmg a coach for 
women’s intercollegiate soccer. Respon 
s,b,l,t,en would Include recr”,,mg. budget 
management, scheduling. planninq. teach 

Manager of Sports 
Media Relations 

‘rinceton University’s Oflice of Athletic Communications is 
tcccpting applications for a manager of sports media relations 
br a 12-month appointment beginning July 1.1994. 

rhc manager is responsible for planning and implementing 
nediarelations strategies as they relate to Princeton’s 33 varsity 
;ports. The manager supervises media relations (print and 
:lcctronic) at events; prepares pertinent media and fan 
nformation; oversees tluec full-time intems and statistical 

crews; and produces a variety of publications. 

Qualilications included a Bachelor’s Degree; several years 
experience in sports information, journalism or public 
relations; Macintosh computer experience; extensive use of 
desktop publishing; strong writing, editing, layout and design 
skills; and a knowledge of photography. 

Application Deadline: May 16,1994 

Forward application lcttcr. resume and names and telephone 
numbers of three references to: Kurt Kehl, Director of Athletic 
Communications, JadwinCymnasium, P.O. Box 71, princeton 
University. Princeton. NJ 08544. 

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY *nw----- 

ng and leading of players m pracuce and 
ntercolkgiate contests Clarsmm or other 
roaching responsibilities also yl~ll be 
assigned. A master’s degree and cmchtng 
!xperience are required. This is a none 
enurr~track. 1O~montb appoiniment. Must 
e svailable by August 1, 1994. or sooner. 
Send aoollcatlon and res”me to. Dr. 
ieorge ‘i Klebez. Director of Athlct,cr. 
Nest Virginia Wesleyan College, 
3”ckhannon. WV 26201 Desdllnc for 
rpplication IS May 13. 1994. W.V. 
&!esleyan is an Afirmative Action/Equal 
Ipportumty Employer Qualified women 
md m,norlt,cs are encouraged to apply 

softball 
iead Coach. Softball. Harvard Universitv 
nvites applicauons for the position of heab 
.oach of softball. Responslbtilities include 
llrect the developm&t, organiratlon and 
nanagement of all phases of the softball 
arogr.am includng r&rultlng. fund~ralsing. 
,cheduling and budget control A  rer- 
mdary responsibility will be asslgned 
luallflcatlons. Baccalaureate degree 
equred Must have ~ntercollcg~ate ex~erv 
‘nce as a coach and partupant-mm, 
num two to three years God interperson 
11 sk,lls req”,red:must be able tb work 
vlthln the Ivy and NCAA athletic philow~ 
‘hy Salary wll be commensurate with 
xperience and quahhcatlonr. This IS a 
line month posItton-Sepwmbor 1 ~Msy 
II. Deadline for applications is May 31, 

1994. Send letter of application and 
lcsume with three letters of recommenda~ 
tion tw William J Clcary Jr, D~rectar of 
Athletics. Harvard University, 60 John F. 
Kennedy Street, Cambridge. MA 02 138. 
Harvard 1s an Equal Opport”nity/Afirma. 
tive Action Employee 

swimming 

Performance Dcvelopmcnt Division 
Director/Assistwd t3ccutive Director. 
United States Swmming. the national Gove 
emmg body. II seeking to fill a combned 
technical and mansgensl powtmn that 
repoRs directly to the executwe director 
and paticipates as a member of the sentor 
management team. The pnmary charg? of 
this position is to direct the Performance 
Development Dwaon, wh,ch 1s responsible 
for athlete development, coach develops 
ment and sports science This dlvlsaon 
addresses competitive swimming from the 
beginning level to the most ekte level. The 
secondary assignment. assistant executive 
director. reqwrcs proven admnstrat~ve 
abtllty and experience. This asstgnment will 
require the successful candidate to asc~sf 
thr exec”t,ve director I” vanow maryqen~ 
al. administrative and community actwtbes 
Wntmg and spakIng sk,lls are vnponant. 
as IS the awareness and ability to work 
effectwly ~8th staff. coaches and athletes. 
Demonstrated organizational ability and 
planrung are a must. Edurat~onlEx~ 
perience. Master’s degree is preferred but 
may be wawed based on experience. Broad 

A M H E R S T 

Head Coach Women’s Crew 
The University of MassachuwttdAmhcrst is seeking qualified appli- 
ants for the Head Coach Women‘s Crew pwtlion. 

<ESPONSIBILITIES: Head Coach of the un~verstty’s Dlwsion 1 pro- 
:ram. The head coach will be responsible for development of the pro- 
gram, recnuting, schrdulmg, managing Ihe budget. providing mamte- 
nance for equipment and faciliucs, cnsurmg proper \atrry proccdurc?, arc 
rollowed, and other general organizational duties. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor’s degree from an accredited inrtitution 
required. Demonstrated successful crew coachmg experlencr at the collc- 
giate level. Ability to successfully complete the administrative tasks of 
Ihe position. 

SALARY: Full-umr posmon, mcludmg benefits. Salary commmsurarc- 
,vlth experience and qualtficauons. Employment dale: July I _ 1994. 

APPLICATION: Applicant deadline Mav 16. 1994. Please submit a let- 
ter of applicatton lisrmg relevant specific experiences. a detailed resume, 
ind the names and telephone numbers ot three references 10: 

Chairperson, Head Coach Women’s Crew 
Athletic Department 

Umverslty of Massachusetrs 
205 Boydcn Building 

Amherst. MA 01003~1010 

The Universit of Massachusetts is an 
Affirmative Action A qual Opportunity Employer. 

NCAA 

GROUP EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
FOR EDUCATION SERVICES 

Reports to: Deputy Executive Director/ 
Chief Operating Officer 

PO5ITIONb DIKK’I’LY SUPEKVLSU~: I&rector of Edducarxm Kesourcc.* 
Director of Prufcrbional L)cvclopmmt 
Ilircctor of Rcwnh 
lItrector of sp0ns sctrncrs 
Director of Youth Programs 
Senior Secretary 

RASIC FUNmON. To scrvc with rhc cxcrutivc director, the rhicf upcrxinp rrlli. 
:ct. and the olhcr f&r woup excuttivc dircmro a.* the manqpmcnt team fbr thr 
nattonal offtce To supervise the education resources. pmfessiunti development, 
rcxarch, spans sciences and youth program staffs. To pmvtdc special cmphl*iz 
io gcndcr and minoriry issue*. *tudcnt-arhlctc wrvircs. cmploymcnt opportuni- 
ttes, statT tntning and team huitdlng, and ethics and sportsmanship issues 
DITTIES AND RESPONSIBII. ITIES: 
- Serve as a member of the matqpncnt tarn 
* Dcvclop and implement long-range and shon-nnge stntegtrs. plans and pm- 

gnms for each of lhc funlional arcztb in cduration xwircb. 
* t~oswc tntragroup md mtergmup communication 
. Drvclop. approve and rnmilgc the group’s budget. 
* Represent the NCAA on external speaking opportunities, cwnmiures and 0~~ 

nizations. 
* Oversee the day to day opcr&ion* of tbc group 
- Approve hiring of all administrative and nomdmmtstnwc group prnwmcl, 

evaluate petformzancc and cncoum~c prvtc~\ional growth 
- Serve as stzxff liatson to commtttees or subcommittees 1s directed by the CXKU 

tivc dircrror or the chief opcnting ofticcr. 
QtJALlFKATIONS 
* Uachelor’s degree required, gradultc dcgrcc prcfcmcd 
- Abiliry to work cffcrtivcly wtth top m.mag~mmt, both tntemally and cxtcmally. 
- Ability to communirltc ac<ur&tcly and cffcctivcly, both in writing md w%lly 
* Knowledge of the NCAA sIructurc and functions 
- Demonstntrd leadership abiliry and expenence on = sentor man=grmcnt tram. 
- Fxpcricnrc in hiyhrr cdurarion. srudcnt affair and inwrcollcgiatr %hlrtir* is 

desirtd 
* Abtlity to work well with diverse gnjups c,f individuals nnd intcrcst groups 
SALAKY’ Commensurate wtth qualdicattons 
TO APPLY: Send lcrtcr and resume to: 

Group Fxccutivc Dircrtor Scxch 
NCAA 

6201 College Boulevard 
Overland Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422 

Review of applications begins April 29 The NCAA en~oungcs women. minmihes 
and disabled persons to apply 

Umtcd States Swimmino exoeriences are 
” .  

requwcd as Is significant technical swims 
ming knowledge Salary $50.00&$70.000. 
based on experience. Starting Date 
September 1, 1994. Application. Submit 
resume along with a written statement 
regarding reasons for your interest and at 
least three references to: Performance 
Director/Assistant Executtve Director 
Search Committee. United States 
Swimming. One Olympic Plaza. Colorado 
Sprirtgs. CO 80909. Closuw date for appli. 

- cations is June 1, 1994. 
St. 01af Colkgc (Northfield. MN) IS seek,ng 
applicants for a posItion which combines 
the followg ars,gnments. head women’s 
swmming coach: mtrsm”ral and club 
~porls dwector/camp”s recreation coordi. 
nator: BSSLS~O”~ coach and teacher of 
selected physical education courses The 
appkcant should have the following qualifi. 
cations 1) a master’s dcaree in ohvsical 
education with demonstrated p&i&y in 
teaching and scholarly actwtty and defini~ 
tlve plans for profe+sionaigrowth: 2) 
demonstrated achwement as a camp&i 
tive swimmer and swmmng coach, 3) the 
abll,“es needed to be a successful recruter 
of college swmvnerc: 4) experwnce and 
cffectweness 05 a promoter and adminlstra 
tar of invunural and club sponsjrecreatlon~ 
al adivitier on a colleqe campus: 5) Rome 
petlblllty wth the r&on statemeni of St 
Olaf College, whvzh includes a commitment 
to excellence in the liberal arts. being rca 
ed I” the ChrIstIan gospel. and embracing a 
global perspectwr Send a letter of appl~a~ 

“0”. vm. three laws of recanmendstion. 
a transcdp(. and a brief statement d conch- 
ing phdosophy to Amy Woods. St. Olaf 
College, 1520 St. Olaf Avenue. Notifield. 
MN 55057. Application deadlIne will be 
May 15. 1994. St. Olaf is a Division I11 ~nsw 
[“bon I” the highly competitive MlAC 
Director/Head Cmch. Men’s and Women’s 
Swimming. The College of William and 
Mary (NCAA Dlvislon I) IS seektng an o”t~ 
shndng ndwldual who meets the following 
qualifications (1) an advanced degree (or 
equivalent training and work experience); 
(2) demonstrated coaching skills, prefers 
ably at the NCAA Division I level 
Respanslblktnrs wll nclude developing and 
admimstermg a program for William and 
Mary swimming, management of team 
operations. recruiting of student.athletes. 
and ass~stnng in hnd~raising effolts for the 
pmgram Salary. Entry level. this is a nines 
month, academlc.year posuon repomng to 
the associate athlet,c dlrector Rev,ew of 
appkcatlons will begin May B. 1994. and 
the pcwt~on wll rema~n open until filled. 
Letter of application. res”me and three I& 
ters of reference should be sent to. Ms 
Barbara Blosser, Associate Athletic 
Director. Swmmlng Search, College of 
Will,am and Mary. P  0 Box 399. W,I~ 
Ilamsburg. VA 23187-0399 The College of 
Wllllam end Mary 1s an Equal Oppor 
t”nity/Affirmatlve Acr~on Employer. 

See The Market, page 22 b 

WELLESLEY COLLEGE 
Department of Athletics. Physical Education, 

and Recreation. 
(g-month position, beginning August 22,1994) 
HEAD COACH OF SOCCER-ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Responsible for the organization, admimstratlon and coaching 
of the soccer program including supervlsing an assistant and 
recruiting student-athletes Expected to teach courses m sport 
and wellness/fitness activities within the required physical 
education program. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Requires a master’s degree, demonstrat- 
ed successful coaching experience and the ability to teach 
withm the physical education activity program. Also must 
demonstrate commitment to coaching and recruiting at a 
Division III women’s liberal arts college with highly selective 
academic students. 

APPLICATIONS: Send letter of application, resume and three 
letters of recommendation by May 6. 1994, to: 

Louise O’Neal 
Director of Athletics/Chair of Physical Education 

Wellesley College 
Keohane Sports Center 

Wellesley. MA 02181 

Wellesley College is an Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action Employer. 

Facility Manager 
Department of Physical Education 

and Athletics 
THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 

Twelve-month, professional staff’ appointment. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Management of the daily operation of 
two indoor athletic/recreational facilities (Henry Crown Field 
Houw and Bartlett Gyrnnasiurn) Hiring, training. xheduling 
and supervising student rmployrrs. Partiripation in policy dcvcl- 
opment and budget management regarding athletic faciliry oprr- 
ations. Assisting with administrative tacks and projrrrs assoriatcd 
with the management of department facilities Evening and 
weekend hours are required 

QUALIFICATIONS: A bachelor’s dcgrcr in arhlrtic adminis- 
tration or recreation adtninistration is prcfrrrrd. Profcrsional 
experience in the operation of athletic/recreational facilities 
and/or supervisory experience also preferred. 

SALARY AND RANK: $2 1,000 per year 

STARTING DATE: July 1, 1994 

THE UNIVERSITY 
A member of the University Athletic Association and the 
NCAA (Division ITT). rhr Uniwrrity of Chicago sponsors 20 
varsity sports for an undergraduate population of 3.400 studrnts 
in a unique commitment to the highest academic standards and 
extensive conferrnrr travel and comprtition. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE 
Applications will br rrvirwed immediately with an appointment 
forthcoming upon identification of the approprialr candidate. 
Direct a letter of introduction, resume and three references (with 
current phone numbers to. 

Mr. Thomas Weingartner. CIhair 
Department of Physical Education and Athlerics 

‘I‘he University of Chicago 

5640 South University Avenue 
Chicago, Illinois 60637 

The University of Chicago is an 
Affirmarivc Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Women and minorities are encouraged to apply 
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Member. of underrepresented grouPs 
(Including prapk d c&w, pe-s with dis. 
~blll~les. Vietnam veterans and women) 
slmlgl 
Asnoc L 

OR mmurnged to 4pply. 
to Mods G Women 4 Swimming 

Cnmch. UrJru 
3 

d Wlsccmnk~. Rsdlsm. 
Appointment: I percent, IO-month psb 
lion. Dcadllnc for application: May 15. 
1994. Sabry minimum $30,000. Send kt~ 
tcr of “P licatian 
Hansen. R 

and resume to. Nick 
cad Swmmmg Coach. 1440 

Monroe Street. Madison. WI 5371 1: 
6OB/262~191 I. Acl as the asy)ciYc head 
coach ,n all phases of a cornpe~,t,ve 
Division I men’s swimming program in 
accordance with NCAA, Bia Ten and Unix 

i&l 
vemt regulanons Areas o-i respanablllty 

-hing, recruiting, scouting. Pub. 
lit relations, adminisbalive duties. summer 
csmps. and other dubo as as)l cd by rhr 
head coach Qualifications. 6 achclor’s 
degree required. Al least Iwo yean of sue 
ccssful colle late caachm preferred. 

1 3 Knw!-rdge of CM rules an mgulationr 
Demonstrated strong interpersonal and 
communlcalon skills 10 enhance interw~ 
tion wth studcnt~athlctcr. peers. alumm. 
administrative pcrsonncl and the communi. 
ty. Nat: unless confld.enUal~t IS reques&I 
in writing. information regs rd! mg the appli- 
canrs musl be released uPon request. 
nnaliru c*“not be guaranvcd ConRdenual~ 
ity. The University of Wisconsin Madimn is 
on Equal Oppxtunity Employer. 

Tennis 
Tennis Instructors: to leach lessons and 
campctitive pmgmm: 16 couh: reddentisl 
Penn, Ivanla coed children’s camp. 

jY 000/a 2-02x 

Track % Field 
lhcm chkmlty. kfferson cny. MO. has 
k following job opning. To apply, submit 
II letter of .ppbc.t~on. resume and three 
culmnt kttcrn d reference and (transcript) 
vhcn appliiabk tm lincoh~ University, P.O. 
Box 29. Jcffecnar City. MO 65102~0029. 
Head Track Coach: (Code #0283)& 
Athletic Department. Rcsponslbllrtlcs 
involve oversll immediate supervision snd 
coordination of the total track program 
(men’s and women’s); recruit track stu. 
dent~alhktcs. coordinale training tech- 
niques for dI&rent Individuals. ather duties 
as assigned. Quallficabons: Undergraduate 

3~~~:~~~;~Y;:;%: 
and expcrkncc in cone mg track on o c& 
lea&e level. Aoolication is not corn&k 
wl-ti transcn ’ : Cbslng dale for applica~ 
tionisMay2. I !%4 

volleyball 

h4bbnt Women’s vdkjt.4o conch: The 
University d No&e Dame is seeking sppk 
cants for the resblcted-emmings position. 
This will be a full-time, 12.month 
with 4 salary of $l2.c00. plus $4. oii?E 
summer camp. Specific rcsponsiblbtlcs 

well as other dubes assrgncd by the head 
coach Qualifications require a bachelor’s 
degree, and Division I playing or coaching 
experience Is preferred. Computer skills 
involving both Msc and IBM are helpful. 
Position will remain open until filled. Plesse 
send *ppIic*tkm kncr and list of three rd~ 

crences to. Department of Human 
Resources. Secunty Bulldmg, Notre Dame, 
IN 465%. 
Women’s VolkybaWreck Coach. Centm 
College. a small liberal arts. NCAA Division 
Ill college compctin in the Southern 
Colleoiak At&tic Con erence. is acccotina B 
ap h&born for head coach of w&n*; 
vo le 

5 
ball and track Responsibilities 

inclu e all aspcts of bath women’s pnx 
grams such as recruiting. rrheduling. prac- 
tice and game management. and teaching 
aquatic, wcllness and/or activity classes 
The succasful candidate will have a rnas~ 
ter’s degree and demonsusblc exprwnce 
in both sports. The position is a none 
tmurnd. lo~month appamtmmt. Send I& 
ter of application, resurnc’. transcripts, 
stat-t d teaching and coaching phik& 
ophy. and rcccmmcndarmns 10: Kitty 
Baird, Associate Director of Athletics. 
Ccnrrc College, Danville. KY 40422. 
Application pevleyl wll begm Me.y I5 and 
continue until the positbn is filled. Centre is 
an Equal Opportunely Empbyer seeking to 
increay the diversi of its work force 
Women s Vdkybal Conch. The Unwenit 
of North Carolina at Asheville. an NCA 

K 

Division I inslitution, is seeking qualified 
csnddates for the m,w.n of women’s volt 
lkyball coach The successful cand,dste wll 
be responsible for the or 
istration and cmchmg o ? 

anhation, admin- 
the women’s volt 

Icyball program. Duties will include. but not 
limited to. recruilin 

9, 
scheduling, budget 

management, formu atlo” lmplcmcnlauon 
of practice sessions. There also will be 
~nstr~cl~on.l resporwbrlwcs I” (he 
Department of Health and Fitness. 
Kn&ledgc and adherence to compliance 
wilh NCAA m~ks and mguls6ons. as well 0s 
dedication to the academic devebpment of 
the srudent~athletes IS requrmd. A master’s 
degree is desired and a bnchebis degree is 
required. AnUc, awd startmg date IS 
August I. 1994. kis is a full-time. nine- 
m&h $sitbn. Salary will be In !hc mid 
teens. kssc ,end letter of sppkcabon. 
resume. ad names. a-s and @one 
numbers of three references to: Personnel 
Depaltmcnt, Women’s Volleyball SeaKh. 
Umvenl~y of Nanh Carokna at Asheville. 
One Unwcrsit Hci hts. Asheville. NC 
20004-3299. he yr a niversily of North 
Carolina at Ashcvrllc 1s an Equal 
Opp!~~Wnity/AlTimstiive Action Employer. 
Assistant Volleyball Coach. Gonzaga 
Unlwrslly, Spakane, Washingtor~. Assist in 
all aspects of a tughly corn UIIVC NCAA 
Divkmn I women s volley r all program 

sibilities include ncruiting, training 
schedulmg. acadcmlc 

oversight, trsvcl. game mana ement. 
scouting. promotions. clinics an B camps. 
and general a&ninistration. Excclknt wit- 
ten and verbal communication skills, with 
dcmanstrarcd ablllly 10 rnamtam paswe 
professwanel relaoansh~ps wth admlnwra~ 
tion. peen. faculty. students end parents 
desired. Must c?emonstrate commitment to 
acsdcmlc success. in&grit with NCAA 
rules and program loyaky. d uallfkatians. 
R~ired-th~ years ex~enc?cc playing 
an /or ccaclxng m NCAA lIwwpn I ylon~ 
en’s volleyball; bachelor’s degree: 
dowcd~expcrtlsc in rralnmg oulside 
attackers and team defense: expcrlcncc 
win 

& 
word processing, spread sheet and 

data Y programs Submit resune. letter 
of interest. three professional references 

addresses & phone numbers) 10: 
can Madden, Head Volleyball Coach. 

Gonzs n Unweo~ty. Spokane. WA Q925& 
0001. E y May 16. 1994 (review date). G.U 
will as%,& mdwlduslr ~vlth dissbililles to 
complete application process: call 
509/464-6096. Affirmative Acbon/Equsl 
Oppxtunity Empbycr: wanen and mlnorl- 
lks OR ctlca”rnged to apply. 

Head Wrcatllng Coach. University of 
r(elyqks st Kcsmedy, YCAA Dwslon II 
mstitubon. Non-aca emuc B S requwed. 

Athletic Director 
SLIPPERY ROCK UNIVERSITY 

The athletic &rector repor’s ro rhe Dean of Health a,,J Human Scrwc, and I, 
reapawhle for rhc Ic.Jcrslup :mJ ~wcrall :dmmwrrarwn of rhr 23 intercollegiate 
athlerrc pro~r;rmr for men and women. The Juccror h., prmvary rcry*,nr,h,hry fix 
plannmg. orpamrmR. Je~eloplng and maintaining a comprchcnsivc prugram of 
intercolle~,ate athlcrwx 

A suhrrantial poruw of thr &rcctor’s tune wll k spent ,n nrhlerlc hrnJ-rawmE on 
hehalf of student-athletes and rhe university. The successful cand~datc must, thcrc- 
fore. Jemtmrtratc thr ahdq to cstahhsh rapporr wrh a v+r,ery of ,nrernsl and 
exrernal constituencio I<, ensure wxc~ful funJ-mung. 

n Knowledge of NCAA Div,swn II corn 
r 

liancc regul.at,uns 
l Strong Icadershlp and mana~~r,al rlrll s thar encourage a Fwit,ve organizati~mal 
&mace and re.amwork through mutual ropcct 
n Strong oral and written prescntalion sk,lls 
8 Cmmutment ro rhr acdenuc success of athleteb 
n Canm~tmrnr tu dwcr~~ty. pnJcr cquq and Tltlc IX rompltnncr wthm the 
athletic department. 
l Effective ~nteractam wtrh representatwea of the media 
n S”‘C~SSfd fiXal r”a”:,Kc:emc”r cXpcrI‘Z”‘c 

The athletic d,rcctor is assisted in several of the ahwe areas hy the asswxtc arhlct- 
IC duccror. 

Slippe Rock University. one of fourteen state-owned ,nstirur,ons canpr~smg the 
P enn\y v.anm . tam . ywsn of HI .7. ,‘i. s. 
approximately 7,500 sruJenrs an s 

her Educarw”, 1s a mulripqxwe Inar,ttrtion with 
more than 80 undcrgmduatc anJ ~aduatr Jcpcc 

program& wth a arronp commitment to excellence. Historically. physical educa- 
non and athlctlcs have made rtrrmp conrrlhuwms ru the overall rmwcm of the uni- 
verrrry. 

Send lrttrr nf :,Fphcatwn. rcsumc. tranvrlprr :mJ rh rt2e (1) lerrrrs of rec~mlmenda- 
tion rw 

Dr. Anne M. (;r,ff,rha. Dear, 
hhwl ,>fHc:Jrh and Human Scrwcs 

Slippery Rock Univrnit 
Shppc,y Rock. FA If#JOr 5 

The Jradhnr for rccetpt 1,1 aFFhc:mon I& June IO, 1994. Foa,t,~m wll rema,” ,,Fen 
unttl filled 

M.A. preferred. Three to five years’ come 
pct~t~vc coachtng cxpcr~cncc preferred. 
Salary commensurate wth quallficawns 
and erpenence. lndiwdual wll be asrlgned 
additional duties by athletic director. 
Review Tins May 23. and until position 
rIlcd. Sen lcrter of appl~cahon. resume. 
and three letters of recommendation 
lncludlng addresses and phone numbers to: 
Dick Bcechncr. U N K Health & Sports 
Center. Kesrney, NE 68849. Equal 
Employment OpportunityiAffirmatIve 
A&Zl”. 

Graduate Assbtant 
Graduate Awistant-Athletic Trainer: 
University of Redlands Responslblhbes 
include assisting Ihe head trainer in all 
training room aspects invalved with the 
coverage of I9 lntercallegiatc sports. All 
candldales should have aIhleIIc training 
cxpcnencc ,n a vsnety of sparIs and must 
be NATA cemficd or cllglblc for the cerufi~ 
seaon exam. Qusllfawons. Bachelor’s 
degree in physlcal educewan. spom mcdl~ 
tine or related field. and admission to the 
unwersity’s Graduate School of Educabon. 
Remuneration includes tuition remission. 
meal contract and a monthly stipend. 
Starting date: August I, 1994. Send 
resume and a list of references to: Jeffrey P 
Martinez. Head Athletic Trainer, University 
of Redlands, P.O. Bax 3080. Redlands. CA 
92373~0999 Applraucns wll be accepted 
until Polrltion us filled. The Unwcrs~ty of 
Redlands is a member of NCAA Division 111 
and the Southern California Intemolkgiste 
Athletics Conference. Women and mimri- 
lies are encouraged lo apply. Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 
Graduate Aalstant. Siports Promotbns. 
12.month sppointmcnt. July 1994-June 
1995. ResPcwb~l~bcs: Pmmote attendance 
at alI home athlebc events. Cmrdinate pm. 
duction and distribution of all pocket 
whedules and yI.II posten. Write and cmr- 
dInate public address announcements for 
all home events. Supervise operarion of 
message boards at all home events. 
Supcrwse Titan pep squad. Produce and 
dlunbute pmmot~anal flyers and brochures. 
Coordinate advcnlsln 

If 
and promotional 

announccmenrs for cat er campus~related 
rotnotional vehicles. Qualificalions: 

k 

cl&x’s degree with experience in colk- 
late athletic administrarion preferred. 
ppllcallan Deadline. Applicalion review 

wll begln immediately. Applications will be 
accepled until position is filled. with an 
an0cipalcd appointment date of July I. 
1994. Pasl&zn will be filled pending 
a pmval of funds. Snlary~ Monthly stipnd 
o P $ I.300 Application Praedure: Send leu 
ter of application. resume and three lewrs 
of rccommendeuons 10. Nan Bullingbx, 
Admimstrstivc Scrwccs Coordinator, c/o 
Alhlcbcs Depanmem. CSU Fullerton. P.O. 
Box 34080. Fullerton. CA 92634.9080 
CSUF rs an Affirmative Action/Equal 
Opportunily/Title IX/Americans with 
Dlrabilitks Act Employer. 
Six (6) Graduate Assistant Po&km,: (2) 
Football/Baseball (I) Cross Countryflrack 
(1) Soccer/Intramural (1) Women’s 
Vollcybsll/Scftball (1) Trslncr. lllmo~s 
Benedictine College Respon5ibilities 
include coaching, recruiting and related 
duties. Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree. 
sdrmss~on lo the college’s graduate Pro- 
gram, and related expctwnce. Remuner~ 

ation includes tuition remission Graduate 
programs. (I ) Management lnformabon 
syrrems. (2) manag&men! and organwa~ 
bona1 behevw. (3) cxcrc~se ohvsmbav/fit- 
ness manageme;,: (4) coun&g ps;;hol- 
ogy, (5) Public health, (6) education in ele- 
mentary teaching, (7) education special 
education. Send resume. cover letter and 
references to: Tony LaScala. Illinois 
Bencd~ctlnc College. Lisle. lllina~s 60532. 
Applicebon desdlmc: Apnl30. 1994. 
Graduate Assldant-Stren 

B ” 
th Trslning, 

Central mkhfgan Unhwsfty. os&~on w.il. 
able for 1994-96 to cmrdinate training pro- 

& 
rams for women’s athletic teams. 
ndcrgraduatc in physicsl education 

requwed. Hlrin de 
% r 

r&n! an admlssbn to 
Grsdusrc SC oo (II Cenwel Mlchlgan. 
Sbpend spprcwmately $5.000. plus utnn 
wwcr Some teaching of act~wty classes in 
phyxal education dcpsrlmcnL Send 
resume. related strength traimng exPcr,- 
ence and three reference, to: Marc 
Weston. Associate Athletic Director. CM II 
Rose Center. Mt. Pleasant. Ml 48859 CMLl 
(Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity 
institution) encouraoes diversitv and 
resolves td provide equal opporiunity 
regardless of race, sex, handicap. sexual 
orientation or other ikrekvant criteria. 
Qraduate AssIstant. Men’s Easkctball. 
Trenton Slate Colle ‘e. Send application 
and resurnc to. Jo % n Caslaldo. Men’s 
Basketball ORice. Trenton. NJ 08650. 
Ohlo Unlverdty. Graduate Asslslanahlp 
Pwtions. Pownons: Graduate asswaw 
ships available for the 1994.95 academic 
year in the following spoti field hockey. 
softball. track (jumpin ). volleyball and 
wrestling. Available: 2 eptember 1994. 
Salary: Tuition waiver. Minimum hralifica~ 
bow.. Bachelor’s degm from an accredikd 
four-year inst~tulian required. Ap 

P 
Ikant 

must be accepted in the graduate co legc of 
Ohio University. Studies in the following 
graduate fields are excluded from tha pm- 
gram: Business, engineering, communica- 
Ucms and ?~pats administration. preference 
wll be given to candidate with a knowledge 
and back 

A 
round In the particular sport of 

interest. uwr~ty appllceUans encouraged. 
Rcsponslb~lltas: Assist head coach with all 
aspcts of the spo~‘s program. lncludlng 
coaching assignment. recruirlng. weight 
wrn and study hall supervision, and varled 
admmwrawc du!ics as assigned. 
A~~l~ca~ian Deadline: June I. 1994. 
A&a~ons will be sccepled until all PosiI 
Uons arc Illled. Applicalians: Applicant 
should Indicate: I) education, 2) experi~ 
cncc. and 3) activities as related to the 
span of interest Fonvard letter of applica. 
tion and complete resume lo: Dr. Peggy 
Pruitt, Department of Athletics. Ohio 
University. P  0 Box 689. Athens. OH 
45701. Ohio Univcrs,ty ,s sn Af6rmarlve 
Act,on/Equal Opportumty Empbyer. 
Swimmlna (Iraduate As&ant fwomen’s 

4. Bachelor’s degree 
required. Competitive or coaching experi- 
enced needed The monition includes 
tuition. mom and boar2 for fall and spring 
krms. Master’s degree available in buril 
ness administration or education. Send 
resu-ne and references bv Mav 14. 1994. 
to: Brian Reynolds. H&d S&m Coach: 
Drury College, 900 N. Benron. Spnngfkld. 
MO 65802 
Graduate Assistant in Sports Information. 
Shippensburg University is seekIng e Peru 
- to fill the position of spoti information 
graduate assistant. The person will be 

Plymouth State College 
ATHLETIC TRAINER/LECTURER 

Athletic Trainer/Lecturer: Health, PhysIcal Education and Recreation 
Dept., Plymouth State College. This is a one-year, benefits-eligible posi- 
tion to include supervision of student athletic trainers, athletic team 
coverage, supervision of treatment and rehabilitation room and teaching 
in the department of health, physical education and recreation. teaching 
responsitnlities may include basic athletic training, CPR, first aid, pre- 
ventmn and care of athletic injuries, and possibly therapeutic modali- 
ties. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Master’s degree, NATA certified, Red Cross certi- 
fied instructor in Community First Aid, CPR and BLS. Send letter of 
application end resume to: Dr. Dorothy Diehl. Chair, HPER, PE Center, 
Plymouth State College. Plymouth, NH 03264. To begin August 22, 
1994. 

Hiring contingent upon eligibility to work m U.S. PSC is an AA/EEO 
Employer and actively seeks women and minorities. 

Head Women’s 
Basketball Coach 

SLIPPERY ROCK UNIVERSITY 

Master’s degree anJ rhrrc ycxr of succcuful co:rchtnp CIX er~ncr wrh women’s 
harkethall at the cnllege level required. Candidates rnut 6 avc a strung ~omrn~r- 
tncnt to the wclfarc of srudenr-arhleres and a reputation d ,ntegr,t . both profcs- 
smnally and in compliance maters. Mmtw~twr and women especia Iy are encour- r 
OKCd f,, ‘dp&. 

Sad letter of application. resume. uanscripts and three lcttcrs of rchxencc I(,: 

Mr. WJI,:r,,, C. Lcnmw 
D,rector of Athletics 

ShFFq R<rk Umvcnq 
Sl,Fpery Rwk. PA 16057 

SLIFPERY RCX:K lJNlVERSlTY 
IS AN AFFlRMATlVt A(.710N/ 

EQUAL OPM?RTUNlTY EMPLOYER 

responsible for helping with publications. 
news releases. -porting results and statis- 
trs. Knowledge of PageMaker sofhvarr wll 
be B big plus The pos,t,on opens on June 
20. The sboend is eooroxm~atelv 54.500 
per year. & tuition ‘Liver. Any&e inter- 
ested should send a cover letter. resume 
and a list of three professlonsl references 
with their phone numbers to’ John Alos~. 
Sports Information Director, Shippensburg 
University, Shippensburg. PA 17257 
Shlppcnsbur 
Opportunity/A c 

University is an Equal 
~m~.abvc Acaon Employer. 

Kent State Unfwrsity. Sportx Informstbn 
Graduate AssIstantship. Graduate assis- 
tan,. sports information. Kenl State 
Uwerslty. Appllcams should k ~nkms~ed 
in purrumg a master’r degree and be 
.scce ted into academic progrsm. 

P, Quali lcabons Include colkoe smlts infor- 
mation experience, bach&; degree in 
journalism or related Reld. excellent corn. 
municatian slulls. experience in writing, 
cdw,g. desktop publlshlng. pubhcarlans 
and statistics. A  full tu,fwn waiver and 
stipend will be pmvlded Interested apples 
cants should send a resume. samples of 
work and list of references by May 5 to: 
Dale Gallagher. Sports Information. Kent 
State Univcnlty. P.O. Box 5190. Kent. OH 
M242~0001. 

Internship 
Women’s Soccer/Lacrosse Intern. 
Description of Powbon. A full.time. nrne~ 
month position working in all phases of the 
Washmgmn and Lee University women’s 
soccer and lacrosse programs. Duties 
assi 
hes B 

ned by head soccer coach and by 
Ixmsse coach There wll be teschw 

assignmcn!s in physical education activity 
classes. Salary. Sl2,OOO annual appoint- 
ment wllh (I maximum of three years. 
Qualificabons~ College graduate with sink 
cere interest in gaining coachIn 
lna cxocrience at the 4 

and tea& 
cot eat level. 

(C&gie expcrlence in one or t;bth of the 
followtng sports IS preferred. women’s sot 
cer or women’s lacrosse). Appllcs~ian 
Procedures Letter of apphcat~on. rcsurnc 
and (hree suppofiing letters should k for- 
warded to’ Michael F. Walsh. Director of 
Athletics. Washington and Lee Universlt 
P.O. Box 928. Lexington. VA 2445 8 
Closing Date: Msy 15. 1994. WashIngton 
and Lee is an Equal Oppofiumty Employer. 
InternshIp(Athktk Communlc&ons. 

Two (2) full-bmc app~~mments for a term 
of I I months. beginnin July I, 1994. and 
cndlng May 31, 199 4 Responsibilities 
Include writing press releases. camplling 
and edlting media guides. coordinating ath- 
letlc events. garwdsy operabons for (oocm 
ball, basketball and Penn Relays: team 
travel: weekly sportrr roundup; programs: 
s1aIIsIIc~ and other duties 8s assigned. 
Bachelor’s degree required: experience in 
spans information setlin ; strong writing 
and desktop publishin s ~11s. and gamc~ 
day management. S  8 1, 50lmonth supend 
(includes benefits): limited housing wails 
able. The University of Pennsylvania is a 
member of the Iv 
Affirmative Action/ 
Emplo cr 

d 
ET 

Group and an 
ual Opportunity 

(M/F/D/V Applications: 
Fowar kwr. resume and work samples 
(media u&s and press releases) 10. Gail 
Stasulli P  echsry. Dweaor. Medw Rclsuons. 
University of Pennrylvanw 235 South 33rd 
Street. Philadelphw PA 19104 Deadlmc. 
Ma” I3 ,994 
Sports Information Intern. Fresco State 
Unlverslty. Affirmative Action/Equal 
Opportunity Employer Position Assign. 
ment Under the dwectlon of the assistant 
athlclic director for communications. the 
sports information intern wll assist in all 
operation% of Fresno State lhvers~~y’s 
sports information office as it relates-to 
serving members of the media. preparation 
of dcpanment publacations and other busi~ 
ncss assoclaled with sports information. 
Responsible for weekly press releases. 
media guide production. cmrdmste player 
files and photography. produce game pm~ 
grams. fenlure story writing and statistical 
update for various spotis Help ccordmete 
media intervmvs and ore~~rotwn of cdllo+ 
al content for progra& &I assigned sports. 
Rcsponslble for dally media requests on a 
local. regional and national level. Pelform 
addiiional dubes w&dlng asslgnmcnls at 
foalball and men’s baseball games. 
Qualifications: Education: Bachelor’s 
degree in journalism, communxsbons or 
related field requtred. Expencncc: Previous 
expriencc in sports information ofice as 
an undemraduate Knowkdoe and Abilities 
Good w&g. edlling and lypmg skills. 
Need to be knowledgeable of AP style and 
have erpnence w&h Macinmsh compuwrs 
us,ng bath Pagemaker and Word software. 

See The Market, page 23 b 

Mange, Eligibility and 
Services 

SEARCH ANNOUNCEMENT 

lHE UNlVERSllY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
serve or Director of Compliance, Elrglbrlrty 

IS reeking a dynamic individual lo 
and Acodemrc Support Serwces The 

successful candtdale WIII serve os compliance ond eligibility coordinator for 12 
NCAA Division II varsity sports; develop, maintain and o pl procedures for come 
plionce wih rules and r ula~ionr of he universi 
of Flortda and Sunshine 7 tute Conference; coo, 

8 NCA$ Ski= Urwersr~ System 
mote on enhance he ocodemic 

suppori program for studen~uthleter; and ossisl with moniloring of genderequity 
issues. 

A mosler’s d ra, in on approprrota oreo al speciblizorion and six years of erperi. 
ence in the o mwtrotlon of m*rcollegiole athletics or o bachelor’s degree ond 

7.. 

eight yeors of experience and o comprehensive knowledge of NCAA rules and 
ragulotions ora rnquirad this is o 1 Z-month position. RsFlaclw of the unrversity’s 
strong commihncnt to compliance, this position repotis dir&y to he Vice-Prestden~ 
for Student Affairs as dws the Drreclor of ln~ercollegio~e AMics S&y range 
$25,810$30,coo 

The Universiv of North Florida, one of IO instihrhons m the Slate University System 
of Florida, enrolls nearly 10,000 student in undergraduate and graduate pro 
grams. Jockronvllle II o ra 
awarded on NFL honchisa. t 

Idly expanding technology center ond was recently 
hs Unrversih/ is housed on o 1,000ccre campus less 

bon IO minutes from !he Alfonlic Ocaon and enloys Lc be&s of It1 locatton m a 
growmg, dynamic civ 

Please submit o letter of inkrest, resume and the wanes, addresses and telephone 
numbers of three references lo: Dr. Roland E. Buck, VicePresident for Student 
Affolrs. Universih/ of North Florida, A567 51 Johns Bluff Rood South, Jacksonville, 
Florida 322242645 

kdlme for opplicotlons is MO 13, 1994 Screening will 
continue until the p&ion is flied. Sturiing dote will be July , 199A. AA EEO. 7 
Women and minorilies ore encouraged to apply 

yirr immediokr and 

MzKEkhusetts 
A M H E R S T 

Assistant Directorhtramutals 
UMassIAmherst is seeking qualified applicants for the Assistant 
Director of IntramuralsKtaff Assistant. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Responsible for the evening supervision of 
student employees and addressing disciplinary issues and poli- 
cies. General responsibilities also include the administration and 
development of Special Events. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor’s degree in sports managemenwad- 
ministration or related field. One to three years of intramural expe- 
rience at the collegiate level. Demonstrated skill and knowledge in 
intramural planning and policy making. Familiarity with computer 
operations highly desirable. 

SALARY: This is a full-time position (43 weeks) with full benefits. 
Salary commensurate with experience and job qualifications. 

APPLICATION: Please submit letter of interest, resume and three 
names of reference and/or letters of recommendation to. 

Search 34937 
Employment Office 

167 Whitmore Administration Building 
University of Massachusetts 

Amherst, MA 01003-8170 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: May 31,1994. 

The University of Massachusetfs is an 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 

SLIPPERY RCX‘K UNIVERSITY IS AN 
AFFIRMATIVE ACITION/EQUAL OPF0RTUNITY 

EMPLOYER. 
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Austll~ Pr.ay Stale University. Arademlc 
Serwce, lnlwnahw Pan tme. IL)94 95 
academic year Thr: ,,,tcrn w,ll be rr,p~n,, 
bk t’rr ~~~c~,U”q I,, the day to~dny operabon 
of LhP Ofir~e of the Academ,c Coord,natnr 
for lntercolleg,atc Athlebcs Mawr’, dv<,rw 
preferred or must row unently recewe BCB~ 
dernlc L redll tor the internshIp in a spun 
management. sport adm,n,rtrat,on, r~>lIv~,- 
<tudrnr p?rconr~+l. rounrehng or h,gher 
vduc dl~un odrmmstration program at the 
maskr’s degree level or h,ghrr Murt ,(.‘Tvc 
BI d pos~twe role mudel for student~athleter 
and be available for the entw aradom~c 
year Submit B one~pagc resume and at 
Ica,t thrpe r&r?ncer to: Joseph P Luckey. 
Athletic Acadrmlc Coordlnalar. L/O 
Personnel Office. A P.S 0 Box 4507. 
Clarksville. TN 37044. 615/648~7177. For 
“lore InformatIon contact the 
Payroll/Personnel Office. Appl~cauon 
Deadhne: May 20. 1994. A.P.S U is an 
Equal Opportinity Employer rommwd to 
the cducallon ot a nonracially idenbfiable 
student body 
Admlntstrstlve Intern. Virginia Military 
Institute is accepting appllcabonr for 0 
nlne~month appointment beginning mid~ 
August lndwdual ~111 act as adrrumstratwe 
asststrmt and gain experience in the follow 
ing arear’ hckrts. prorr~ouons, game many 
a9ernenL wnpl,ance and budget Back 
ground ,n &l&r adm,n,xrat,on c,,rr,culum 
dewable. Contilcr. Ch,p Srmth. Department 
of Athlebcr. V M I Lexington. VA 24450 
V M I ic nn Afflrmdtlve ActioniEquol 
Opportunity Employer and doe< ,,ot d,s 
crlmlnat~ agR’“c’ anyon* berd”sc of roLc, 
ro1111. wl801on. nabvndl onain. Dolitical afill 
ation, s&age or dlrabcllt; 
Sports Information Internship. Colgate 
Universltv is seeklna an antern for a IO 

cxpt-~ICIICP on Macintosh ih; select& 
< .I,,d,darr wll rcce,ve a shpend over rhr. 
IO~month Intern<h,p wh,ch beq,ns Augusl 
I, 1994. and runs through May 31. 1995 
Intrrrcted applll ants >hould rer,d o 
re,wr,e. dpsktop samples and wr,t,ng sam 
plrs to Bob Cornell. Sports Informdwn 
Director. I3 Oak Drive, Hamilton. NY 
13346 The romm,ttrr wbll beg,” to r~wew 

dppl~r~~~~onb on Mny 15 Affirmat,“? 
Art,,-,n/Cqual Op,ww,ty Employr-r 

Miscellaneous 

Mountains Empharls on fundamentals and 
rklll dw?lopment. June 19 to Auqust 18. 
Call BOU/b5/~8282 or write Camp Walt 
Whltmon. P 0 Box 558. Armonk. NY 
I0504 

Assistant tiead Counselor: for boys. 
grades 7 through IO Pmncylv.n,n < wd 
r*-~~d~nl~ol c drrw Sumwise campers staff 
and actlvltles abojajz a228 
Camp Wayne-Chlldrrn’s lamp in 
pennsylvama (2 l/2 hrs from Nrw York 
City) weds d,reclor, Iur. Alhlelu. gym 
ndsks. tenn~. drama We offer a car,ng. 
fun lowng cnv~ronment June 23 August 
21 Wr~tc. I2 Allevxd 51.. L,do Beach. N Y 
11561. or call aOO/756 2267, 5lh/h89 

32 I7 or fax reu,me to 5 16/&&9 ,I’, 9 
Baseball C  Ba-ketbalt Dwectorr Needed. 
Fwrllrnl c wd r*,,dent,al chlldren’r camps 
rwk pprsons wth proven ab,lity 111 <rx,,d 
“ate. direct and rrarh k,d<l Rwt,r,r,, elw 
mcludr ~nvoIvcr,,,.r~l ,n prrrqromm,nq and 
manag~mrvl <,I thp d~11~11y. Both ireas 
clflrr lap~notch toc,l,bes and equpment as 
well as oppertumtes to expand and grow 
program V,tal that prrsonr c”,oy wwk,r,g 
wth k,d< and I,w‘. ,he +wrL(y ~nrl +r,lhusw 
~sr” to rnalc h’ Ar~cnmmodabonr for far,,, 
11~s and slngler Salaries negotiable. room, 
board and travel expense prowdrd Call 
800/544 5448 0r 9141472~5858 staff 
Search, 221 E H.rt>d.lr Avenue, Harts 
‘ialP, NY 10530. 
Director of Husky Bands. Full t,mc pas, 
tion Arrange all physlcal clcments and 
conduct the Husky Marching Band at all 
events, lo&ding home football games and 
selected away games. Oversee pertor 
mance ot pep bands .sI .I1 own’s and worn 
en’s home basketball games Chart f,eld 
shows Super~lse the issuance of music. 
uniforms and instruments. Coordinate sll 
travel arrangements Arrange other rpec,sl 
rvonts (un~vers,lylc~v~) as assIgned. 
Supervisor of Husky cheerleading squad 
Reqwements. M~nwnum of LIX y.wrs’ muw 
cal lralning or experence Candidates 
should posses- experience an teaching of 
band ~nslrurnen~s. Master’s degree prey 
ferred Send letter of Bpphcatwn and 
~sume by May 6 to. Chu% Knox, Senior 
Associate D,rector/Development. 
lntercollegmte Athletics. Umvers~ry of 
Washmgton. Don James Center GC~ZO. 
Seattle. WA 98195 The Univrrslty of 
Wachmgtotl 1s an Equal OpporrumlylAt~ 
firmabw A&on Employer. 
Waterfront Director. Eight wrrk gwly camp 
I” Maw needs a w+ll~qualAed ,ndw,dual to 
rupermse and manage all waterfront actiw 
bes Departments Include swmrmng. water 
skllno. w,l,na. rcanoe~na. kavaklno and 
wnd-sufing looking fop long.term’rela. 
bonship Male or fwwlr. marred or s~nglo 

pi ‘allow~nr~e. room/board. I.undr;/linen 
ervke and uniforms provided For infor 
mation and personal ~ntervjew. call 
aooja99 3082 0r 2071998 4347 days: 
BOO/h99 6389 or 2071783 4625 rwnmg< 
I>, veekcnd,. Tnpp Lake Cdmp. 
Head Women’s Basketball. Head Women’s 
Tennis. Two positions. Principia College 
welcomes applications from C hrcrrlan 
Sc~mt~str of all cullurdl dnd rac,dl bdck~ 
.Irounds tor a tull~bme positton in athl&c 
department to include planning and dwrct 
ng of indwldual program. recnubnq al SIU~ 
denl athletes. teaching physical education 
:Iasses: will w&de addItIonal coaching I” 
;he fall and winter and/or SD~,“Q. B.A. 
rpquirrd. masler’s preferred. i&d& May 
7. 1994 Contact, Seth Johnson, Athletic 
Dr~tor. F’nm ,p,n Cr,lleglr. Elsoh, II 6702h. 
iln/$74~50:5. 
fithlelic Camp Counselor. Crpot camp. 
9wat facilities Need great malt staff 
Basketball, basrhall, horkcy. ~cnrr,,. Cwi, 
Iwo hcwrr New Yurk C,ty. Kmnybrook, 19 
Southwy, Hartsdale. NY 10530. 9141693 
3037. 
Loulslana Tech University. Lady Techrter 
Basketball Camp June 5 9. 1994-,rls 
grades C I2 (fall of 1994 Jurw 12 16. 

SUNY Mat&burgh 
Fitness Center Director 

SUNY Plattshurgh seeks qullflcd appllrants to fill a position as 
Fitness Center Director (Staff Assistmt SL-2). The poslhon works with- 
I” thr LX.partrnmt of Physical Education, Athletics and Recreational 
Sports (I’EAI6) md IS superwsc~I hy the Assistant Vice-President for 
Student Aff,lirs/Director of Athletics. It LS d calendar-year, professional 
appointn~ent. 

A ha~hclor’5 degree in sports management, exercise science, health, 
physlwl cdur.~h~)n or d hmrss-l&ted field required with a master’s 
preferred. Mmirnum two ycarx c’xpcrIc’“cc’ m ‘1 college setting pre- 
ferred. CPR/First Aid Certification required; strength and condlhonmg 
ccrtificdtio”, NIRSA recreational sports specialist, NATA, instructor 
lcvcl ccrtlflcatlon L” IDEA, AFAA, or ACSM given preference. 
Computer skills and/or famlharity with tyulpment mGntenance arc 
prtfr-rrrxi 

QJALIFIED WOMEN AND RACIAL MINORITIES 
ARE ENCUURAGEU TO APPLY 

The salary is $25,000 plus excellent fringe benefits. The posItIon IS 
rxprctcd to begin June 1, 1994, with the fitness center to open in 
August. 

Applications will be consldereLi on May 13, 1994, and until a qualified 
candidate is appointed. 

Please send letter of application, resume and three current letters of rcf- 
erence5 to: 

Chair, Search Commit-& 
c/o Office of Personnel 

SUNY Plattsburgh 
Search #1869~9& 

Plattsburgh, New York 12901 

- 

1994-awls qrades 6~12 (fall of 1994) 
Leon Barmow Day Camp Juw 70~23. 
1994-glrlr grades 3~8 (fall of 1994) For 
mow intormalmn wr,te Lady Techstw 
Borketball Camp. P 0 box 10728. Hwton. 
LA 71272. or cbll. B&ly Willis, 318/257 
4lIlcxt.23 

Dlvlslan t Men’s Basketball: Troublr fwwh 
mg your xhrdulr-? Why ,,o, play ,n the 
Bdhdmds Junkdnoo Shootout. December 
27~31, 1994. aga,nst other lnld ma,m, 
Four teams and twr, rount~,~g g”mc\ nn a 
nr-urral cwr,, \lny cm Ihv bcnr h ,n Nassau 
( ,>I1 Spw, Tours Intern.t,onal. Inc 
414/22&7337. or fax 414/22a 7715 
Division I Women’s Basketball: Trouble 
flnlshlng your wh+dule? Why not pI.y ,n 
the Bahama, Junkonoo Shoottut. 
Drrembw 27 31. 1994. agawt other m,d 
ma,ors Four teams and two rounrlrrg 
games on a neutral ro”rt. \,oy ,,” IhP 
beach 8” Nassau. Call Sport Tours 
~nwrwon~i. inc.. 414j22a 7337, or fax 
4141228~77 15. 
Men’s Basketball-Division II. Lynn 
Unwersity, Bora R&on. Flondd. 15 seeking 
ledrn5 10 compete in tournament 
Dpccmber 9~10. 1994 Guarantee 
Interested teams please con,x.t coar h Jeff 
Price 8t 407/24 1~3596. 
Division Ill Football: Wabash Colkgc seeks 
B DWISIO~ Ill opponent on September 9. 
1995. at home. Possible guarantee 
Contacl Greg Carlson. Heed Football 
Coach, 81317/364-4300. 
men’s Basketbatt TO~~~~~~~~--PICAA 
Division II. Dewmber 2 3. 1994. Excellent 

gusrantee Contact Glenn GUllfmCL, 
4 12/938~4366. Cahfornw Llnwcrs~tv of 

Men’s BaskctbatCDivision 111: Un~versq 
of Pittsburgh at Bradford rePk< onr team ,o 
rorn~e,e I” the ZIDD~ Kendall l,wOlt 
Tournament on No&,ber la 19. i994 
Guaranae $500 and tive row,,s kxk,,nq tor 
onr n,ghr Cont~cr Andy Mo;r<~ 0, 
.3141362~5276/7523 
Women’s BasketbatCDivlslon I. La Salle 
University IS srrkmg r,w team to fill La 
Sdlr‘s Chrlstmos Toumamml. December 
28 29 F,rld trm,lU< of La Sallr. B~rcron LI. 
wrl H,r hmond. Contact Cwrh John Miller 
a1215/951 I525 

Women’s Basketball. NCAA Division I, 
Universitv of Kentuckv. Se&no one tram 
for the Ci’C harley~, iady Kal ir,v,tat,wdl 
Tournament November 2.5 26, 1994 
Gunrantee ,ncludes lodg,ng, banquet. team 
meal at O’Charlry’<. and g,fts for tr4vc.l 
party wrsr* LO”IIILI Ilcrlc Hlruscr at 
606/257~6046 
NCAA Division ll/llt or NAtA Division I 
Men’s Baskctbstl. Drury Collcqe of 
SprIngfield. MO, ic serkmg two teams for 
the Drury New Year’s Clawc. Jarwry 6 
and 7, 1995 $3.000 gusrantee plus rmms 
Contact Gary Stantield. brad basketball 
coach, st 417fa73 7321 Two regular sear 
son spots ako me ava,lable 
Men’s Basketball-Division 111. Maryvillr 
College (TN) needs one ream for 1,s lourna~ 
ment on November 26 and 27. 1994 $500 
guwantce. Contact Randy Lamberr r~! 

Mid-American Conference 
Commissioner 

The Mid-Amertcan Conference, one of 10 Division I-A conferences. 
was founded in 1946 and is headquartered in Toledo, Ohio. The 
MAC IS a lo-mstltutlon conference with the University of Akron, Ball 
State Umverslty. Bowlmg Green State Unlverslty, Central Mlchlgan 
Umverslty, Eastern Michtgan Unwerslty. Kent State Unwerslty. 
Miami University, Ohio University, The Umverslty of Toledo and 
Western Michigan University as members. The MAC currently con- 
ducts 19 champlonships. 10 for men and nine for women. 

It IS expected that the successful candidate will possess the follow. 
mg professlonal qualltles 

l Administrative experience in intercollegiate athletics, 
l Expenence in televislon negotiations and marketmg; 
- Knowledge of and commitment to compliance with NCAA rules 
and procedures, and federal/state law as It pertams to intercolleglate 
athletics: 
l Demonstrated leadership skills and business expenence. lncludmg 
budget, fiscal management, personnel management and strategic 
planning; and 
- CornprehensIve understandmg ot mtercolleglate athletics. 

Among the personal qualities, the new commissioner of the MAC 
WIII be expected to possess: 

l An excellent Image in mtercolleglate athletics. 
l Knowledge of and commitment to gender equity 
+ Strong public relations, media and promotions skills; 
l Ablltty and wlllmgness tow work with and support the wide dlverslty 
of Institutions which comprise the MAC: and 
l Ewdence of creativity and high energy. 

A bachelor’s degree is required and graduate degrees are preferred 
Computer expenence IS helpful 

The search will be conducted under strict standards of confldentlalt- 
ty, and in a manner consistent with the principles of equal employ- 
ment oppoftumty All expresslons of interest and nommatlons should 
be sent to the chair of the search commlltee by Wednesday, May 
11.1994 

William E. Shelton, Chair 
Commlssloner Search Committee 
c/o Mid-Amencan Conference 
Four SeaGate. Suite 102 
Toledo, OH 43604 

The search will remain open until a well-qualified candidate IS ldentl- 
fied. The appomtment WIII be effective July 1. 1994. or as soon 
thereafter as possible. 

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN MADISON 
Read Women’s Basketball Coach 
Appointment: 100 percent, 11 -month posItton 

Deadline for application: May 13, 1994. Mmlmum salary: $50,000. 

Duties: Head Coach of a competitive Division I women’s basketball 
program II-I accordance with NCAA, Big Ten and university regulations. 
Areas of responsibility include coachmg. recruiting. supervising assis- 
tant coaches, schedulmg, scoutmg, public relations. budget, admtnlstra- 
tive duties, summer camps/clinics. and other duties as assigned 

buallficatlons: Bachelor’s degree required. At least five years of sue- 
cessful collegiate coaching experience. Knowledge of NCAA rules and 
regUlBtiOns. Demonstrated ability to recruit Division I student-athletes at 
a highly competitive academic institution. Demonstrated strong interper- 
sonal and communication skills to enhance interaction with student-ath- 
letes, peers, alumni, admtmstratwe personnel and the commumty. 

Application: Send letter of appllcatlon, resume and three letters of rec- 
ommendation to: 

Cheryl Marra, Associate Athletics Dlrector 
University of Wisconsin 

1440 Monroe St. 
Madison, WI 53711 

606/263-32 14 

Note: Unless confldentlallty IS requested in wntmg, mformatlon regard- 
ing the applicants must be released upon request. Fmallsts cannot be 

guaranteed confldentlaltty. The University of Wisconsin, Madison, IS an 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

6151981-8267. 
Dlvi&n II Women’s Volleyball: Oakland 
unlverslr” LCPk\ *-ad” lo”rnaments to 
compete’,” nn thr fr~llowmg datps. 
Septpmbw 9 IO, 1994: Octobrr I4 15. 
1994. and O<~laber 2 1~22. I994 Dwirion II 

opponrnts preferred Please contact head 
coach Trarry Brardcn d~810/370~3190. 
Division t Women’s Basketball. Thp 
University of Wisronsw IS beekIng one 
home game. November 29. January 15 ur 
February 9. Guarantee r,r ret,,,,, powble 
Contacr Jon (.6,,1. 607/263 4225 
Men’s Basketball. Dlvision It V~rg~m.s 
Union Urw~rwy ncvdr Ledms for T,p OK 
Tournament Novrmbrr 18~19 or 25 26. 
1994. Gwr,ntce ovalIable. Contact Jm 
Patti=. 8041257 5890 
Division II1 Men’s Basketball Wh~alor) n 

Cotlcge is s-king an opponent to play zst 
WhP.ton on Novpmber 29. 1994 
Guaranlw 1 Posxlbllity. Contact head 
coach BIII Harw a1708/752 5735. 
Men’s Basketball TournsmcntPNCAA 
Division 111. January 6 and 7. 1995. Gad 
guarantee Contact B&II Chambers, 
919/985~5218. North Carokna Weslevan. 
Division Ill Women’s BasketbaLOnP 
mow team needed for Tap~Off loum~y, 
November I9 20. 1994. dt Plvmouth Slate 
College. NH Guarantee r>w r;lqhr ,uy and 
one portgame meal Contact roach Ndnry 
Feldman at 6031535 2763 
Rcn’s Basketball Division Ill. Th? 
Untvers~ly at Stony Brook ic looking for 
games home dr,d ew,,y lor 1994~95 season 
and 1995 96 Contact Bvrnerd Toml,n. 
5 I61632 720 I 

ASSISTANT WOMEN’S BASKETBALL COACH 
(Division I) 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Assistant basketball coaching duties and responslblh- 
ties include datly management of the basketball office, assisttng and 
preparing for practice sessions and games, recruiting quality student-ath- 
letes; maintaining rapport with college community, alumni and friends’ 
groups, monitoring of students’ academic progress, acting as liaison 
between team and head coach; conducting all activities withm the rules 
and regulations of the University of Vermont, the ECAC and the NCAA; per- 
forming other duties as asstgned by the head coach. IIUALIFICATIONS: 
Bachelor’s degree and previous coaching experience preferred. REMU- 
NERATION: The salary for this nine-month appointment will be commen- 
surate with experience and qualtfications. Excellent fringe benefits. APPLI- 
CATIONS: Interested candidates should send a cover letter and resume to: 

Sally Guerette 
Assistant Director of Athletics 

Patrick Gym 
University of Vermont 
Burlington, VT 05405 

602/656-3074 

DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS: Friday, May, 20, 1994. 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

CAL POLY 
Associate Athletic Director for Support Services 

The Position: The Associate Athletic Director for Support 
Services (Administrator II 12 mo.) reports directly to thr 
Director of Athletics and serves as a member of the managr- 
mcnt team of the department of intcrcollcgiatc athletics 
Rcsponsibilitirs include acting m the capacity of Senior Woman 
Administrator; pcrlorming administmtivc dutlrs asw~iated with 
the conduct of the athlrtic program, consistent with university 
pohcirs and in confonniry with the t-uh of thr NC:M and con- 
fcrcnccs in which the univcmity holds membership; oversight 
of department compliance and eligibility procedures; assistmg 
the director of athletics with day-to-day operation 01~ the alhlctic 
department. 
Department of Athletics: ~hc athletic department sponsor 
trams in I7 sports. All teams will compete at the Division I level 
by Srptrmber 1, 1994, with ftwltball cla~sificd in IIivision I-AA. 
Cal Poly has a history of excellence in athletics, having won 
national championships at the Division 11 level in football, mm’s 
and women’s corss country, men’s and women‘s track and 
field, baseball and wrestling. Over the past five yeam, Cal Poly 
has been represented in national competition by nearly every 
team that it spo~xxs. 

Qualifications: Undergraduate dcgrcc rcquircd, master’s pre 
ferred. Significant athletic administrative experience pcfcrrcd. 
Commitment to academics, rxtcnsivc knowledge of N<:M 
rules, compliance rrgulationa and Title IX required. <;omputcr 
literacy required 
Compensation: Salary is commensurate with the background 
and cxprrirncr of tlirz intlivitiual sclcctcd. Cal Poly ofkrs cxccl- 
lent fringe benefits All nghts asM)ciatcd with appointment are 
governed by the Manag~~n~rit Pcr~onncl Plan adopted by the 
CSU Board of Trustees. 
Selection Process: Intercstcd candidates must submit a Cal 
I-‘oly Managcmmt Application, a current resume, a letter provid- 
ing some detail of the applicant’s intrrcst in the position, and 
the names, addresses and telephone numbem of at Icast three 
professional references. For full consideration, applications 
should he received by Iluman Resources, no later than May 6, 
1994. However, nominations will he accepted until the position 
is fiucd. Applications should rcfercncc rccruitmc-nt code 4MO8O 
and be addressed to: 

Human Resources 
~dtifWl-Iid Polytechnic state Univrrsiry 

San Luis Obispo, <:A 93407 
Phone 805f7562236 or I’ax tUISj7565483 

For additional information, please contact the athletic depart- 
ment at 805/756-292.3. 

The California State IJniversity is committed to providing 
equal opportunities to men and women CSIJ students in all 
ca~q~us programs including intercollegiate athletics. Cal Poly 
strongly is committed to achieving cxccllencc through cultur- 
al divrrsity. ‘I’hc university actively encourages applications 
;tnd nommations of women, persons of color, applicants with 
disabilities, and members of other undrrrrzprrscnt4 soups. 
M/EEO. 
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NCAA Council action regarding 
Interpretations Committee decisions 

During its April 18-20, 1994, meeting, the NL4A <:ounril 
reviewed NL4A Interpretations <:omminer minutes from 
telrphot~c c~ottfcrenccs Nos. 1 through 5 and made the 
following rrvisions: 

1. In regard to Minute No. 6 of (:onference No. 1 
uanuary 20, 1994), the Council modified thr language in 
6-r 10 rrad as follcJws: 

“A Division I institution that has exempted contests in 
the (ireat Alaska Shootout during thr 1992-!)3 or 1993-94 
academic year has used its once-in-four-years exemplioti 
and, thus, is 1101 prrn~i~ted 10 exempt basketb~~ll CCIII~‘SIS 

in 11tc (ireat Alaska Sltootou~ until four years h;~vc 
t-1;rpScd siricc lhc inslitution’s previous participation in 
that event. Thereafter, tbe institution would be subject to 
the once-in-12-years exemption cycle.” 

2. In regard 10 Minu[r No. 6 of (1ottf’erettC.r No. 2 
(Frbruaty 3, 1994), the Council utilized the provisions of 
NL4A C:onstitution 5.3.1.1.1 (noncontroversial amend- 
ment) to amend thr provisions of Bylaw 17.3.3.l~(c) to per- 
mir a Division 1 institution IO engage in a preseason exhi- 
bition against a C luh member of USA Basketball and ;I for- 
eign team in the United States after November 1 (as 
opposc~i to after Nova-mber 15). 

3. In regard to Minute No. 5 of (;onfet-ence No. 3 
(February 17, 1!#!)4), the (:ouncil trtodifit=d the wording to 
read as follows: 

“The issuance of equipment to first-time participants 
most clC‘l’1Jr during or following otic of tlir two d;lyS of tlic 
orientation period.” 

1994 NCAA Convention Proposal No. 39 
Official visit - meals 

Divisiotis I and III institutions should note that with thr 
adoption of Proposal No. 39 (effective August 1, 1994). 
meals provided for a prospect and the prospect’s parents 
or legal guardi:tns ott an official visit mus[ occur in the 
insrilutioii’s rrgular, on-canipus dining facilities. If all 
s11ch dinittg fat ili1it.s art C Iosrd, the ittstiluliott 1Ilily pro- 

Vi& rrlC’illS Off C iIlll[JlJS. 

During its December 15, 19!)3, in-person tneering, the 
Ittrrrprrtarions <;ommirtee determined that regular, 011~ 
campus ittstilutional dining facilities include any dining 
facilitirs that are open to students in general (e.g., stu- 

dent-union Elcilitirs, snack-bar facilides). In addition, Clur- 
ing its March 3, 1994, tclcphone confcrcncr, the 
Inrerpretations Committee reviewed Proposal No. 39. 
Subscqurntly, during its April 18-20, 1994, meeting the 
C:ouncil revicwcd the IntqJretations Commitlee’s March 

the fc~llc~wirtg: 
I. An instinltion may prCJvidc a meal to a prospect (and 

the prospect’s parents or legal guardians) in any dining 
facility ICJcittcd CJtt campus, providecl the faciliry is open 10 
students in general and the mral is cC~mlJat~;~blc to tltc 
tylJc of meal that thr prospect would receive in regular, 
on-campus dining facilities if he or she wcrc to enroll as a 
stt~drrt~ at the institution. Please note, however, rhal an 
instirution may provide a 1Jrosprct (and the prospect’s par- 
ents or legal guardians) with a training-table meal, provid- 
ed the training table is located on the institution’s cam- 
PUS. 

2. An institution may not providr a meal to a prospect 
(and the prospect’s parents or legal guardians) in a pri- 
vate Clittitig facility (c.g.. f:~culty club) located on campus 
that is noI available lo sludcnts in gcltcrill. 

3. Att ittstitution may provide a meal at an institutiott;tl 
awards banquel 10 a prospect (and thr prospect’s parents 
or legal guardians), proviclecl tht= banClur1 CWlJrS on the 
i~lsti~~J~iOrl’S c;iq.“Js. 

4. It is pertnissihle to serve a meal prelJarrC1 in att on- 
CilrTl[JtJS dining facility at an on-campus location orher 
than the dining facility (e.g.. picniC area). 

5. Wlirrt at1 irtstitutiott provides pcrmissihle pre- or 
post-gatne snack or meal (e.g., p&a, hamburgers) to its 
StttClcnt-athlctrs as a bcnclit incidental to athletics partici- 
parion, a prospect (ilIlc] the ]JrCJS]Jec~‘S parents Or legal 
guardians) may receive such food during an official visit, 
provided the food is consiclrrrd one of the prosprrt’s 
meals, the meal is scrvcd on campus and the meal is com- 
parable 10 the type of meals 1Jrovidcd in regular oil-cam- 
pus dining facilities. 

1994 Convention Proposal No. 30 
Recruiting coordinator - divisions I-A and I-AA football 

Divisions 1-A and I-AA institutions should note thar wirh 
the adoption CJf PrOpCJSal No. 30 (cffcctivc August 1, 1994), 
all t-ecruiling coordinarion funrtiotts (rxC.rpt r’CllJtil1~ clui- 

cal tasks) must br performed by the head coach or one or 
more of Ihr full-titttr assistant COiIChCS. During its 
Dccctnbcr 15, 1993, in-person meeting, the 
Interpretations <:omtnittee dererniined thar an irldiVidlJill 

who is ;I mcnthcr of the institution’s compliance staff tnay 
evalua~c a prospect’s academic infin-mation for admission 
and initial-eligibility purposes widiout being included in 
thr C’oaC hirlg hnlilakJnS. 

Further, during its March 22 and April 6, 1994, tele- 
phone conferences, the Interpretations (;otnmittee 
rcvicwrd PrOpCJSal NO. 30, and rlotcd thilt the intent of the 
legislation was to address concerns about the prolifera- 
tion of noncoaching personnel associated with institu- 
tions’ football programs by eliminating the football-specif- 
ic recruiting coordinator. The committee expressed con- 

ing c’oordiniitor within the athletics drparttnrtti may bc 
doing so in an attempt to circuntvent the intent of Ihe lrg- 
islation. During irs April 18-20, 1994, tttecting the (;ouncil 
rrvirwcd thr ltttcrprctations C:onimiirer’s niitiulcs rcl;il~d 
to Proposal No. 30 attd dcrrrtnincd that consistent with 
the itttrttt vf the legislation, the following glJitklillcs 

should he alJl~lied: 
1. Any activities involving athletics rvitluatiotl and/or 

selection of prcJSpU?S must bc perfortnecl by the head ot 
assistant coarhes. 

2. Within the deparrment of athletics, all off-campus 
ClJIl~ilC~ with and telephone calls to ]JrOSpcctS (or 
lJrOsl>ects’ p;lrCTltS CJr ]Cg;l] guardians) Or prOSpeCtS’ CCJilCh- 

es ~USI bc trliidt* tJy the head coach or one of the full-time 
assistant coaches. 

3. Within the rleparniiett~ of itthlctits, tltc content of all 
gctirral rccruitittg rorrcspondcnce to prospccts (C)t 
prOSpeCtS’ p:lrentS or kgd guartfiims) Or ]KCJSpKb’ coach- 
cs rtlust bc prcparcd by tltc heat1 roarli or one of’ Ihr ti~ll- 

time assistant coaches. 

[Note: Activities in subparagraph 1 ahove tnily be pcr- 
formed by an inslitUriCJIl’S graduittc assistant coach who 
satisftcs the provisions of Bylaw 11.02.4; however. arrivi- 
ties in suhpar-agaphs 2 and 3 may not be performed hy 
~adui1tc assistant coaches.] 

Bylaw 12.5.4 
Use of logo on equipment, uniforms and apparel 

Institutions should note that during its April 1X-20, 
1994, ntccting, the C:ouncil used the provisions of 
<:onstitutioti 5.3.1.1.1 (noncontroversial atnenclment) to 
amend the provisions of f%ykw l’L.5.4-(b) to irldiciltc that 

an institution’s official uniform and all other items of’ 
apparel (r.g., socks, head bands, l-shirts, wrist hands, 
ViSOrS or hats, SWilli raps, and COWCk) Itlilt arc WorJl by Stub 

dent-athletes in competition (including IJreg;IIllc w;mn- 

ups) may I>ciir a sittglc ntanu~lcturcr’s or distributor’s nor- 
mal trademark, not to exreed 2 ‘/I-scluare inches, irlChJd- 

ing arty addiriortal ma~rrial (e.g., patch) surrounding the 
normal tradcntark or logo. III addition, tltr Gouncil cleter- 
tninrd that the normal label or tradcntark rllllst ]lr Colt- 

tainecl within a four-sided geometrical figure (i.e., rectan- 
gle, SC~UaW, ])~ld]r]OgIWll). FclT’ cX;Ull]J]tA, if il lllilllllfil~~Ul~- 

cr’s trademark or logo ftts within a 2 ‘/I Gnch by l-inch rec- 
tangle, the logo would be permissible, inasmuch as it does 
not cxcccd the 2’/1 -squat-e-inch area recluiremrnt. 

This mataal was provided by the legislative seruices staff as 
an aid to member institutions. Ifan institution has a que.qtion 
or comment regarding this rolumn, such correspontice should 
be directed to Nun9 L. Mitch&, au&ant executiur director for 
lqi&ztiue sentices, at th NCAA national office. This informa- 

3, 1994, minute regarding &oposal No. 39 and approved tern that institutions that may elect to reassign the recruit- lion is auailablv on the Cullqiate sports Network. 

Basketball 
fund checks 
are mailed 

<:hrcks totaling $31.5 tttillion 
have hccn ntailcd to Division I 
cfJllftTcIlCC COnlnliSSiOmTS and 
sclccted ;tthlcGC s dirrctors for the 
haskctball futttl of the N(:M rev- 
rrtur-clistribtJtioti plan. 

Each ittstituliort WAS crrdiretl 
With OnC llllit fCJr CilCh gillllr 

played by its tcant in the NCAA 
Division 1 Men’s Baskct~Jall Cham- 
pionship during the period 1988 
to l!)!)S, except that no units were 
awardetl for championship games. 

Mrtnbrrs of.the Atlanrir (:oast 
(:lJllftT~llc~ rrCriVrd thr lllCm 

front the 1991 baSkctl>all fiJll(], with 
$4,145,861. 

The t-ctnaining Division I cont- 
ponents of the 1993-94 rcvcnuc- 
distribution platt will bc ntailcd CJn 
the following datcS: ;~cadcrrtir 
enhanccmcnt, .Junc 24; special 
assistancc,.July 29; spans SpcJllSOr- 

ship, AiJgtJSt 12, and grants-in-aid, 
AUgUSt 26. 

lndividuals with questions ahout 
the rrvertue-distribution plan can 
contact Frank E. Marshall or Keith 
E. Martin at the N<XA national 
0ff1cc. 

School jam 

Corey Dixon, a member of the 
University of Nebrusku, Lin- 
coln, football team, works the 
crowd during musical enter- 
tainment at the Rest of Amen’- 
cu ‘School iq Cool” Jam April 
1 I at the university. Nearly 
7,000 students from 81 
Nebraska elementary schools 
guthered to celebrate educution. 
The event was held in con- 

junction with National 
Student-Athlete Day. 
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